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Saturday Is Last Day To Pay Poll Tax For June Primary 
G. C. Hunter Buys Additional United Spanish War Veterans To 
Holdings In Hunter Arms Block Hold Big Picnic at K""»»™* 
'i'ln- large*) traneactlon iu real rs-
tata since Ihr IMXIIII is the jnirolinsv 
hy it. C. Ilnnler of tlu- interesi I in 
thp Ilnnler Arms formerly owned by 
ti. i.. Bodlog ami K. K. Barry, it win 
IIR rent Ited tlmt ttie Hunter A ruin 
Muck nf stores nnd hotels wus erected 
ui 1UJU hy Arthur QUTOO, II. L, lluilloy. 
P. K. BOtty and (J. 0. Hunter, each 
owning one fourth of thi' prnqierty, 
Mr. Hunter'** purchase nf these Inter* 
i*«tB uive him ownership uf three-
tmirths <>f th«* properly, Mr. QftTM re-
(uliilne; his original Interest 
In nu interview with Mr. Hunter, 
who is (caring for the north Hntur-
luy, tie statist Itinf in Ids opinion the 
tide hud defluitely turned for the bei 
ter, and thnt never iircuin would paOBeB 
have the o|H»ortnnity of purchnsinR 
homes and hotnoNites ns cheap an they 
liim* sold this pant sou win. "ln every 
depression, industrial or other wise, 
there art always a certain number of 
people who are willing through fight 
to Huerif'ice good hnldtngfl on n de-
proKHed market with the result that 
such holdings, slock or real entitle, are 
-nicrlfieed u|>on the altar nf the iwinio 
condition of the mind of the Individ 
•ml, which jMirchased at such prices 
invariably return a handHome profit 
to the new owners when reconstruc-
tion again asserts itself. Of course, 
.in cdnditiims .slowly improve, prices 
gradually r i n until u state of normalcy 
extols and then the basic value of the 
property is always somewhere near 
its actual re-product Ion cost. 
"It is well to rememlier that the 
ureal work BBmOaf, done Ity the National 
Trlhmie In eitrrylog Ihe advertising: of 
t lie Publicity Commission to veterans 
of all wars throughout the nation has 
'•itnmlit ami la bringing hundreds of 
new people to S|. i'loud, a large mnn 
her of which hnve already purchased 
homes or have taken up hoinesitcs u|sm 
which they will erect their new and 
iM>rmaiiei<t home in our cily, and hy 
the <(>iit iuuaiicc of which the thinning 
ranks of Ihose who fought with Uiiint 
and Inter established St. Cloud as a 
soldier's cily, will he nol only filled 
with veterans (if tlu* Spanish and 
World wars, hut will extend to and 
t.eyoii.1 the growth pictured by any of 
the original founders. 
"ldt?t team work prevail ; let 00 Optra 
t Ion am) harmony tie Die daily bugle 
'•all to action; let those of weaker de 
termination sing their song of |M*S-
• imoni in the void of their own lack 
of faith; let those of us who can vision 
i future ureatncsN ttgfal resolutely and 
determinedly on to thnl final goal of 
achievement ami accomplishment that 
tins ,iiunited the American soldier and 
list Ids cauae to victory lu nil at mMOOt 
icuu " n r history, and there will arise 
here the hum of industry, where Ihe 
baat tif ilie drum and the tang of the 
fife will attune III unison willi the peal 
of the hammer and the sung of the 
aw New homes will Spring inln 
lhape lo house not only the remnant 
if the (I. A. It., hill the yoiinyei velel-
iiis ot later wara who from all MI 
;ioiw of America nre coming to add 
ihelr wealth and their labors to ours, 
to perpetuate st. Oloud as a soldiers' 
paradise hi rem (fed health and 
•tretUfth under cloudless skies, B mid 
h, awaet aroma ol the orange hlos-
.iini ami the >( enl of Ihe rOM and 
Full Talkies Soon To 
Be Installed At 
Kissimmee 
M I RJ, Huston, formerly of Perry, 
•»uhi . linn taken <»» r (ho Arcade 
Ilea I Te Hi KUslmmeo and atnioiiiices 
V*f*^t the very latest model all (alkiu:: 
picture iniichine wij^be installed willi-
in the nevt too Atek*. everything be* 
nig In readiness for Ilu* operation ns 
.mi as iiie machine arrlvi Tbe out-
it i known ns an it. O. A, full taiu 
equipment 
Mr Huston has hcen Identified wiih 
the picture Imalnewi for more than 
eight years and will give to the pOO* 
pie of lids HIM tim. Ihe besl that the 
market affords In motion pictures. He 
has always been Identified with every 
progressive movement of the city In 
whleh he has heen located 1 he will 
.' a valuable addilioii to the business 
tlie of Klaalmmee, 
At Ihe recent eWolioii held iu KIs 
dnnnco Sumlny movies was approved 
I.y a large vote. 
kindred breath of Ibe balmy air of 
the tropics." 
Mr. l l in ler , already the .urgent 
holder of really Ul the cily, has sure-
ly evidenced a greater faith by In-
creasing his investments many thou-
MUIIIIH of dollars In the jMist few 
month*. 
Another transact ion just CIOKIMI the 
iwtst week was tbe purchase of the 
show boat mi 1 lie lake by the Amor-
kaVB I-onion. It IK the pui'iNtse uf the 
legion to improve the property for a 
homo aud clnh house and to nTHgffl 
for bathing and social affairs for the 
public in nciiernl. The new coming 
citizens of other elfnies will also wel 
c tne Iheir action in having the fore-
sight to provide for the future while 
property is uu -i VMBMMMI basis. 
Another purchase of note was the 
Kills hnlldlng on New York UVOIUK , 
opjMisite Hunter Anns, by Oeorgr \V. 
Straka, a veteran from Noutlfiu IMnes. 
S. C, who has come to make his home 
in Si. i'loud Prior to next toMtt 
tldH properly will he remodeled 
throughout. 
Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Ittirnshle have 
just arrived hero from Han Idego, 
California, and uro preparing to erect 
a new home on Kentucky avenue on 
two lotn they received in the allot-
ment of free lots to veterans. They 
brought their building plans with them 
from California nml ex|M»ct their new 
homo to be completed for occupancy 
this early fall. 
Annum others who have purchased 
real estate while rcusonuhh price:* 
prevailed this winter and firing; are 
the following: 
Mr. Haitian, house and two lots, 
Florida avenue; Mr. McClinlic, house 
and two lots, Kentucky avenue; Mrs. 
Itnrrell, house and lot, IVimsj Ivania 
av.-niic: Mr. K. C. laitz. house BMl\ two 
lots, Alabama avenue; H. V. Kugglcs. 
bouse imd three lots, Michigan a ve 
nue; Mr. Seal t, house and two lots, 
Kentucky avenue; Mr. Itennett. bouse 
and iwo lots. Massachusetts a venue; 
Mr. Mninpus, bouse and Iwo lol.s, Mis-
souri avenue; Mr. tJoorge It. Straka. 
•tare b-Olldtllff, New York avenue: 
Mr. Wirthel, house and three lots. New 
York avenue; Mr. .lolui Howard, house 
ami Iwo lots, New York avenue; Mr. 
tJeorye Howard, house and five lots, 
Alabama avenue. Mr. Itooth, house ami 
BU lot. rennsylvania avenue; Mr. 
Nelson, | 0 arces, nenr Ashtoti, also 
10 acres on east side; Mr. M. A. Urann, 
house and two lots», Missouri avenue; 
Mis. lVim. I lots, IVnnsylvaeiu ave-
nue: S, \V. Porter, house and two lols, 
I'eniisy Iva nia avenue; Mrs. Kincaid. 
bous-e iind two lots, rennsylvania ave-
nue; Mr. C. C. lteynolds, tfafM lots, 
Pennsylvania avenue; Mr. hiickey, 
house ami two lols, Indiana avenue; 
Mr. i i . i. DyrneOi Ul acre oranfe grove 
at Itunnyniedc: Mr. H. W. hlack-hcai, 
house and two lots Tenth street: Mr, 
Klley OodWln, Mil acres of land, Alli-
gator lake; Oapt c iv DeQroff, two 
bnii~.es ami ',, lots. M iniicsota avenue. 
Hr. 1.. C. Itlddlc, 1eii acre oran 
al Ashton j Mr. Voo DoleU, hDuee and 
'J lot-. Indiana avenue; Mr. A 1{, 
Hnmitus U' lots, Massacbiistl ts ave 
nue; I.. .1. Rueblen, 30 acroa, southeast 
of s i . c ioud; Mr John Brown, bouse 
and two lols, N,w Vmi; avenue. Mr 
Dnrber, house and t h e acres, 
(Continued on L u l rage) 
The Cn tied Swinish War Yel era lis 
of Central Florida iinimnnee a big 
district meeting and basket picnic to 
be held at Uunnymede Lodge, four 
miles east of SI. Cloud on Sunday, 
May ttth. 
The central council of this organ-
ization Is developing rapidly, and tills 
appears to he due to ihe great Influx 
of veterans of tlie war with Sjiain Into 
central Kloridn and a work valuable 
(o all veterans Is being undertaken. 
Frederick Fui'ston Ciinip No. 2L\ of 
st. cioud, is apouorflni the moettns to 
be held nexl Bunday and providing the 
enlertaininet i t . 
All the highways leading to Kunny-
misle will bear flags and markers of 
the oi^ani/.iit ion lie\t Suiida> 
Included iu the program for the day 
will bo the prcsciitutinn of a bronze 
medal to Willis Hosenthnl. of the St. 
Cloud high school as a 'inner Of an essay 
contest recently conducted by the 
I'niti'd S|Minisb War vetcranw. 
Vis!(lug members, eligible recruits 
and their families are cordially invited 
hy the local camp officers to be present 
nnd enjoy the program. 
Public Health Commit-
tee Tuberculosis Clinic 
Here May 19 and 20 
A tulicreuloMs clinic will Is* con-
ducted under the auspices of the Os-
ceola county public health committee 
at KisMimmee and St. ('loud on next 
Monday aud Tuesday, May llhh and 
liOth. 
On Monday the clinic will be held 
at St. Cloud nnd Tuesduy will lie de-
vnted to the work in Kissimmee. 
K\aniinations will be free to all 
those who wish to come, the morning 
session* being for white perrons and 
the afternoons for colored )nsiple. At 
St Cloud Ihose white persons inter-
ested will be able to meet the clinic 
committee ln the high school building, 
In the Ked Cross room, while the negro 
clinic will l>e held at tbe colored llap-
t is| ehureh just east of St. Cloud. In 
KlKslinmcc the monilnu session will 
be held «t the First Aid room in the 
( intra! school building, and iu the 
afternoon ut the colored school in 
north Kissliiiincc. 
S|M'ital effort Is iK'ini; made by Mis. 
St bellenherg, county in^se. wlm is 
in (haii-e «.f local arrangemroits, to I 
hiinn lo Ibe clhlie all those who- have 
heen in contact with this disease, and 
pecially children, for II Is iu iln 
Hi'oup that control | | most successfully 
'olliplislusl. 
The t isecola inedical sociely and 
other local organizations will cooperate 
lu the clinic. 
The iH'rsonnel conducting the clinics 
lis follows : 
i>r. w . A. ciaxton. dlagnoatloui, 
Florida Htate Hoard nl Health; Miss 
Mary <;. I in.Id. It. N,, Florida 
State Board d ' Health, and Mr. II. F. 
Leeds of the Florida Public Health 
Aaaoelation, 
"This clinic mark-- another Iniwaril 
• i ' i ' in the aggroaalve ami affective 
campaign against dlaenee belni tar 
ried on by llie Slate Hoard of Health 
under I he able leadership of I »r, lit my 
Hanson., stale health olfin r." said 
Sherwood 11. Smith, executive BBCn-
tary of the Florida Public Health As-
-.i. ialion. 
Information on tuberculosis in pam-
phlet form win in' available Rl ail lea-
alone, 
Election of County and 
School Candidates Is 
Affected By Decision 
According to a telegram received 
yesterday by Hon. V. M. Hill, as 
chairman of the O«eeoln county hoard 
of commissioners, from H, K. Carter, 
assistant attorney general, candidates 
for comply commissioners and school 
boanl membera of OHCOOIU county are 
noruMialcd throughout the county un 
dM the provision 'tf Chanter 18000 
Acts of tsXtrnt, The message staled that 
this was the effect of the decision of 
of the Supreme Court JBBt rendered. 
Candidates Who Have Qualified 
For Primary Election on June 3 
Candidate! win. bare qualified tor 
tin* Republican nmi Democratic prl* 
limrv rll'.llnll 01 .llilll* :t llif -,'lvcll In 
Ilu* following, wlilch Is n i*<ipy ul' the 
official imii..i iii-m whiiii th,. n h n 
nf ihr count? win mark tlielr -,-iioico 
for lln* various i,irl,*i*s. 
( C O P Y ) 
O F F I C I A L P R I M A R Y ELEC-
T I O N B A L L O T 
.lun,* I r d , I S M 
D E M O C R A T I C 1>ARTY 
Precinct No . 
' Qeecoln County 
I n s t r u c t i o n ! i Tu tnd* for a n ; 
c a n d i d a t e m a i n a c ro s s ( X ) nt 
iTn* riiflil of his n a m e : 
For Secretary of State 
( V o l e for o t ic ) 
H. CLAY CRAWFORD, Jr. 
R. A. GRAY 
T. R. HODGES 
i t . , nn.l Mi- .', I., ii..uiii and \ii 
nml .Mrs. l-\ W. lliiilii* left i.Kliiy l'..i 
Ain .sn, Iowa, i" spend iin* summer 
Ml Mlllil \ l DAY 
rin* sin.shhi,. nntl n l m , nf a dozen 
yettrs luive fullcn on the graves of our 
World Wn i* ileml. Frotth-prowliiK 
trrnss now soften tlio ontllnoa of those 
bellowed mounds of enitli and Time's 
kindly Intuit has soften,sl the a. In* in 
our liinrls. Itni llie lien.lo saerlfle of 
lliose who reiHise l.eneath Is not hid-
ilen ti.\ Iho KI'IISS and out* sorrow and 
reverene,. for the fallen is not les-
siinil I.y Ihe IIIISSIIKO of yoius. When 
we stand hy the graves of Ihe loun-
try's ileii.l ilit'einlers on Memorial Ilay 
this yenr we will feel will, new force 
llie significance and Ihe clory of the 
lives Ihey irave so valiantly. 
In our services and ceremonies oa 
Manorial Oaf wc win u-.v to gtrt out-
ward exiircssion lo the feelings which 
move within us. I.cl us slrive ti ke 
our i.l.sirvani-os idOQUBtO. The ohsciv-
nnee of Memorial Ilay is now alnn.sl 
entirely in the hands of Tlie American 
Lesion and tin* American I.oulon Auxi-
liary. We musi lead. Wc musi show 
the way lo our couiinunilies in Ihe an-
nual services of conimciaoralion .nnl 
niali.* Il'c patriotic spiril of our glorl 
mi- dead i.rcaihe again to inspire tha 
ItVlng, Willi Hie I.liniii nil poppy "t 
rcnicin'irancc glowing above our baarti 
and «iih lova nn.l pride throbbing 
within, let in, carry out our Memorial 
Ilny llliaai Saillfl thla yenr iii II way 
which w i l l move 11 nt i ro nal i .ni of 
n deeper realisation of ih, day's true 
meaning, 
MAJll \ IKIIIMA MAIIIAi: 
i Mrs. Donald i. 
National Prealdenl 
F o r County Commiss ioner 
Distr ict N o . 2 
( Vo le for on , ) 
E R N E S T M A C H 
L E O N A R D W I L L I A M S 
F o r C o u n t y Commiss ioner 
District No . 3 
( V o l e for m i ) 
JOHN S. CADEL 
IRA K. KEENE 
J. H. SMITH 
For County Commiss ioner 
Distr ict N o . 4 
( V o t e for o n e ) 
V. M . H I L L 
H A R D Y S I M M O N S 
W I L L I A M M. T O O M E R 
For Railroad Commiss ioner 
Group No. 1 
( V o t e for o n e ) 
W . A . ( W I L L ) M A C Q U A G G E 
E U G E N E 8 . M A T T H E W S 
For Representat ive in Congress 
4 th Congressional District 
( V o l e for o n e ) 
D e W I T T T . D E E N 
R U T H B R Y A N O W E N 
For S ta te At torney 
17th Judicial Circuit 
( V o t e for o n e ) 
I.Y M A N M. H E C K E S 
For County Commiss ioner 
District N o . 5 
( V o t e for o n e ) 
C. D . A D A M S 
J . H . H A I S D E N 
( C O P Y ) 
OFFICIAL PRIMARY ELEC-
TION BALLOT 
J u n e I n t , 1980 
R E P U B L I C A N P A R T Y 
Precinct No. 
Osceo la County 
I n s t r u c t i o n s : To 
c a n d i d a t e m a k e a 
tlie r ight of his n a m e 
vote fo r n n y 
e ross ( X ) nl 
S. E. DURRANCE 
B E N F I S H B A C K 
H r F . M O H R 
F o r Member of State E x e c u t i v e 
Commit tee 
( V o t e for o n e ) 
I . c R O Y S. L A C K E Y 
L. E . M O D G L 1 N 
For Representat ive in the 
Legis lature 
( Vote for one) 
c. W. BRUN8 
\V. .1, ST 1.1,11 
Appreciation To Mrs, 
Mann and Senate 
Coffee Company 
The Tril'inic nnd the luisii,. 
pie of ihe citj Join in extending iheir 
•sincere (Appreciation to Mr* B, <; 
M.inn m d the Seniile I'olTce Oo., w ho 
<l l l ie del ir ious Sell i l l i 
for die large political gathering nmi 
f ish ley liehl here on Muy ::. No1 only 
woa i he « offee mrni-iieti ! ree of charge, 
hut ihe Senate OoffkM Co., nl 
;i futuy man lieto fron T a n p i tn 
Mrs. M:imi in iî t preparation 
and serving, 
rhfough nu iinlnteiit ionitl on 
which \vc deeply ragtet, Mrs. .Mann 
nml tha Senate Oo,, were nol thanked 
itullvliluull.V In Ihe Ins) issue "I Hie 
Tribune, Mrs. Mmm nlwnys glT^I 
m-iicrously of her liine in furthering 
he MUceesM of llie mi.11 > civic enter-
prises, particularly the Growurtf As 
soeinllon, in wlilili she Is intcreshil, 
nml her co-o|>eriilloii ou this OCCIIHIOII 
i-Htntrlhuled greatly tO the success of 
the dny. 
What the County Commissioners 
Show on Finances of County 
i 
For County Commiss ioner 
District No . 1 
I Vota l ' . r one ) 
( I I W l l I! 
I., l i . O V E R S T B E E T 
For Member of County E x e c u t i v e 
Commit tee , Precinct N o . 4 
( V o t e for o n e ) 
M I N N I E F . B A R B E R 
J O H N H. D e O R A W 
Bev. Win. I.iiniliss. nf Welalta, Klnr-
iiln, wns ,*i visil.it* in SI. Oload Kriilnj. 
nnil Saturday, He wns accompanied 
..ii liis return I.y Mn daughter. M I S S 
it.isctiiiir.v Lamtlas, a mambec t>( the 
facility o: the st . Okmt achoola, nmi 
Miss t'.crniiiinc Johnaon, win. waa their 
uncst (or severnl 
F igu re 
I' l l l e , 
taki 
lerk 
n from lln 
,i ilu* II, 
m o n t h l y to ta ls 
;ml ol C o u n t ) 
ul' iln l edger kepi 
(!ommissloni 
Osceo la coun ty . 
From J a n u a r y 1927 to January 1929 
Tota l e x p e n d i t u r e s from gene ra l r . i . nue (unda *r 01 ,808.80 
To ta l e x p e n d i t u r e s from road .nnl b r idpe (unda 348 ,807 .88 
A\ e r age per mon th , l l i.'-' 18.08 
$841 .178 .68 
From January 1 9 2 9 to M a y 1 9 3 0 
T o t a l e x p e n d i t u r e s from gene ra l r evenue fundi I 80,089.10 
To ta l e x p e n d i t u r e ! from road and bridgt fund i 74,788.07 
Av. r.i:*., par iiiiuilli. $7 ,800 .77 . 
$104 ,811 .88 
C o m p a r a t i v e l a v i n g pe r m o n t h , fiiii.>i()s.,sii. 
S a v i n g in s. veii iecn m o n t h a , $117 ,450 ,09 
3400 Democrats and 
Only 414 Republicans 
Registered In County 
i ii. I.* nn* approxlirati h 3,400 ra 
tlatered voters ..r tlie Demi i rati 
i *ii ity nmi n i ,,r iin* it imi.iii nn p a r t y 
on iin* registration i"n.lts of i 
connty, aocovdlng to a atatonanl se* 
cared today Cram tha office ot K m 
I.u. ill.* Johnaon, county rt 11 
officer. These figures repcaaanl lha 
number 08 qualified voters ranalntng 
nller Ihe rcllliivii I from Hie li I if 
III.* liMiues iiulillsheil ill Ihe IMSI issue 
of iin* Tribune. 
r 
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Legion Leases Boat 
House With Option 
of Purchase 
Bt ClOttd I'osl No MI, American 
1-CL;ion, Iwi s lenscd the boathOUea on 
Ihe lnke fronl u I tli^ Bool ol' Ohio live 
nue until Ootobar 'wiih an option or 
purohaetng ihe pra^erty ;ii Unit, time 
if Ihey so ileslre. according to n ti an-
nouncement jusi made public > this 
"(fk . The pcopert} liis been known 
aa "The show Boat*1 during ihe past 
season. 
ll i-i llie i>lnn of the Legion lo secure 
;i uooil orclieslra anil glTe dances In 
the ipaefcOtUi 'M>st;iirs pnvillinn of tho 
boathottfla at Least every iwo weeks 
(InriiiLC Hie suminer, Tlie liOnion will 
also have dbarga of Ihe hath hn -Iters 
ami Ihe concessions store on the lower 
floor. 
Tlie l.cKion will mnve into tholr new 
home antl establish headquarters there 
iiurhiK tho coming week. 
Mrn. b •!• Beethone left tmluy for 
hor sununer homo lu WilkoimburK, Vn, 
PACK TWO TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
r i l l l l M l l ) . MAY 15, 
Address oi Bishop Keeney on China 
tiiviii Hi St. John's Kiver fonfereme in M. Mmul. I'loriila, \|>ril IVtfc IMI 
< l l l \ \ IN TRANSITION 
China is in tbe thought of tha 
world today as is no olher nation. 
iter ttoa of Iteelf attracts sttantlon. 
One Ih l rd of the populat ion Of Ihe 
globe is worth looking at, tepee la Hy 
when ber population 410,000,000 is In* 
creat ing i i iun rapid ly than Ihat 
of the United Btataa whose in-
fiint niorii i l i ly Is Ifl sonic s t a l e s , l ike 
Oregaa, as Inw as forty six to tin* then 
mOMtX while in China it is a s liiiii M 
•SISSI or e lgbl hniii lreil to the thou 
•and 
In China t h e r e a r e MMMffOU * 1 if 
f icul t ies I.v iim in t he wny of pCOfNB* 
la rge r and m o r e ( icrsisiei i t t h a n IboeO 
.if nny o t h e r g rea t n a t i o n . Willi M 
per eent of he r jKipuliit Ion i l l i t e ra te , 
witii i langoaa)s reej-anrtm the Beatery 
of from Ht.iHHt to l."..(MMi ( l i u r n c t c r s to 
become a n accompl l sbed s c h o l a r ; wi th 
t r a v e l c o n d i t i o n s p r i m i t i v e , expoaalea 
a n d t i i ingerous ; w i t h | m v e r t y among Its 
m a s s e s such a s to ki-ep mi l l lous coii-
- t a n t l y on t b e verm 1 of s t u r v a l i o i i ; 
w i th c o n s e r v a t i s m ooiisUintly ac t i ng a s 
b reak Hinl n a t i o n a l r e l i g ious wi thout 
d y n a m i c for pDOdj t h e r e is l i t t l e won-
d e r tha t t b e I M c e n t u r y a f t e r Chr i s t 
Gonad Chlua not f a r in a d v a n c e of her 
Itosit ion t w e n t y c e n l u r i e s before 
Chr i s t . 
T b e Inst t w e n t y y e a r s , however , h i v , 
wi tnessed a m a r v e l o u s r e b i r t h , a 
quickening of vision, a brondentng of 
outlook, ;i breaking down of age long 
barriers nml a lifting up of new 
i ' leals. 
l a n g u a g e d i f f i cu l t i e s a r e now being 
removed. -Beginning with tin* InatmC' 
t ion uiven lo tho G h l N N Coolies in 
P rances at t he t i m e of t he Wor ld w a r 
m a s s educa t ion for t h o i l l i t e r a t e mil-
lions ims baan i n t r o d u c e d . Beginn ing 
wi th the procl i i inul lon, a .Tnuary 1, 1!C<>, 
the spoken l a n g u a g e k n o w n a s Pei-
llutt h a s h a d official r ecogni t ion a long 
wi th t h e I 'hissioal. A phone t i c script 
has jilso been In t ro t luc i t l us ing less 
l han forty c h a r a c t e r s i n s t e a d of t he 
mui tlpUed t hoaaa mis. 
The s t u d e n t movemen t of lliN day 
is otto of the migh t ies t a n d most eii-
i oniagtng forces In China. In no ether 
country do stadeata take UuNaaalees so 
lerlooaly and in no otlicr country an* 
tbey so patriotic and Influential It 
_-.n*s without seylOg that they arc imt 
a l w a y s wise. They :irc somet imes d»-
•tractive Instead of constructive, and 
t he i r ideal ism . b u s not a l w a y s rest 
npon a su re founda t ion . T h e i r entlius* 
taam ts alwaya stimulating ami action 
is preferable to Indifference, in their 
seal Car ihe new ihey an* deetroylng 
mach of value in tlie old. Reverence 
*.i IIIL i. leaned, Social ni 
i mt family castoms, maay af 
tin in rateable, are dleappearlng. 
Of art. tamplea, I ity halls with 
I and beautiful gates aMcfa can 
never i>e replaced me batag destroyed. 
I mst i l i l l l r belief i 
aha 1 longed. Only thai which can prove 
II ; ii w ii> survive. <Joafuclanlem 
uml Buddhism are belni challenged as 
surely • • is chri-iianity. Laal year 
tin- • at] "i thirty million * f Chin* 
ose who 'an read purcbaeed 13,921-46!i 
• op nr iNirti.ais , t th.- Bible in theii 
desire io know whal tie ncred Bo h 
of th- riiri-iian teaches an Increase 
i.f 2.46TJM copies, 
TI . ...mii I.I i iiin.i i- demanding i;s 
rlghl • make it^ own tnarrlagee sad 
Betabllshlna ii-* awn homee. lafaul 
mov under the ban as Is 
root-binding, Now iu many places the 
young people of both -eves mingle to-
gether in (UUerh 
[I Ml Ihe table Wil l i her 
and gut Rereens in the rhurehee 
t o h ide tin W .linen from 
dlaappeei • Fori 
the ..f l i. . :nnn in 
while ttn 
oedod t io m i . ' ndar Woman 
ind pri-
1 in- law w ith UM II. and 
Is offered equal opportunlt 
achools, l i NnvemlM i 
school for In A nla at i 
•celebrated I 
man old, svho waa 
- chool was pi 
made waa tl 
in teaching M read they 
wonld nexl itt 
Now, thl a l lured 
i i 
t>mai ' "biiia. The *. 
Institutions are < red by the Etc 
i: I ork with 
iijiial StB lei.'1 i I mTUi I tn < Olll "> 
and enroll over 700 i u 
Ri - "hi yeai In | 
to China of i . it.nt ion-
. j . e whieli l i .-iliil i-
anjoj Ing. There are 11 000 eutomo 
,, ghnagbal snd fl 000 In Nana 
• i i i l . Motor 
;. re replacing 
faring Ooolb 
Of I l" 
trolt, Ah'pia> i ui dally 
• i Shanghai and llankow, MM 
Dp t be Yalr ' 
[tipping in Sbaiuhi i nnl roo-
build I na 
with elevator. Btaam la u 
the boats laboriously pulled up the 
b] pai s ib l ing Ooolli for can 
Modern department 
i.ui ranked i>\ American enter-
pries In Mew fork 
made their a ppea i 
ii i sighaeag years since tbe Na-
tionalist governmeni lifted Its banner 
under Sun Yal Sen with principles nol 
unlike tha pronouncement ot Lincoln 
at Qattyeborg • lovarwnenl af tha 
people, by ihe people and Cor the pao-
pla six ot the eleven membera of 
President Chalag Kal lhak's cabinet 
are Ohrtatlatta. when entertained al 
bee by tiio President and Ure, Chalag, 
ibe ganaral declared ihai be baa fre-
quently staled in public that, "i 1 i 
We must revolu t ion ize o u r h e a r t s to 
tirfag annul snaeaeafnl political revolu-
Hon. nud (L'I lo ca r ry old o n r purpOBB 
'.vr must improve o u r e n v i r o n m e n t . 
s t r e s s self den ia l , develop ab i l i ty io 
l ive a we l l - r egu la t ed life, and improve 
oursc l f b.v improv ing o t h e r s . " 
During our central euafeianoB al 
Nanking Bor tha atactica of two china 
Mefaope, adnata] Ohang Ohl Ohaag, 
secretary of atate! gave i dinner to ail 
ttf tiie dalegatea The nanl morn ing 
he conduc ted t he devo t ions of t he con 
Baranns aftd 0U ;i Sunday when the new 
bishops w i r e IWIaafr i lad . Ids tWO chi l -
d r e n , M a r y n n d Samue l , w e r e bap t ized . 
T h e Off ice rs Moral Kndeavor Asso-
c i a t ion of ove r 8jMQ m e m b e r s is u u i 
q u e In m i l i t a r y ci rc les a s will be UBBB 
by t he Ten C o m m a n d m e n t s to w h i e h 
every off icer must s u b s c r i b e : 
1. T h o u shal t not covet r iches . 
2. Thou shal l Bnl fear to die . 
:t. Than nanll nal aatentattonaly 
show thyself . 
1. Then slmlt nut be proud 
."• Thou shal l nol be ln»y. 
ii. Thou sha l t not commit a d u l t e r y . 
7. T h o u sha l t not gamble nor smoke. 
V Tliou sha l t not drinV wine. 
i i . Thou slmlt not borrow money. 
10. T h o u sha l t not lie. 
T h e a i m s of the government a r e 
h igh a n d he r a m b i t i o n s a r e w o r t h y of 
nil p ra i se . It is not s t r n n g e t h a t us 
yet she h a s not a t l a i n e d her goal . I n 
aii China t h e n is no raoogntaad leader. 
T h e r e Is d i scord a n d confusion ef 
Voices e v e r y w h e r e . Soviet proiMiganda 
mil ls to t h e confusion, In l is a t t e m p t to 
d e s t r o y t he home, close our C h r i s t i a n 
schools, nnd wipe out Christianity. 
T h e b a t t l e of t he ayes |g g | tyyy door . 
If .Moscow wi th ber c o m m u n i s t i c i dea l s 
c a n c a p t u r e Chinese mil l ions , India 
wiii ba bar nad battlefield* with the 
a r r a j a l ef l is brown and yel low races 
• ' ( • i . t ut tng three -fourths of the i-»i|ni-
tiitioii ..f the woibi agalnri UM adages* 
tasou, Bvary lover of home, of civii-
i / : i t ion a n d Ihe race should be irtert 
lo a id Chii ,a by h i s glfta, Iii-- p r a y e r s 
and his moral aunpOft, Boaala has hun-
dreds ,,t" millions of money, powertal 
broadcast Ing stations, alrplr nee, and 
bolarehips for Chlneae students 
win. will qualify as future propagan-
dists 
in ibis hour of enlarged opportunity 
and ipeclal strses. Inetend ol 
forcing our heroic repreaentatlvee ai 
the front, we are withdrawing both 
ini'ii and money, imr preoenl foree 
of me-1 narles is only SO IMT cenl of 
what ft was ten year-- BgO I wonder 
if Qod ean forgive such nn indifferent 
••it til mie and sii, b im Cliri- t imi s i r e 
tagyl We may well covet Chine ss 
our next d • neighbor oa the Wte t 
fuel outside the Qoldea Gate, "A yel-
low peril*" ii.i yon sayl Way, a golden 
opportunity Instead. China Christian* 
land e in prove an ally In every Inter-
c-t thai la irue-t and beal iti the ad-
ranelng of the dvlllaatloa of the tweu 
i lei b cenl u ry, 
OUTSTANDING FEATURES OF THE N E W F O R D 
Now streaml ine l io.l ies. Choice o f attractive colors . Atljusltilil.* fronl weals in most liotlie*. 
Fully enc lose , ! , silent four-wlieel brakes. F o u r l loui la i l l e <lonl)Ie-tntinn hydraul ic shock absorbers . 
Bright , ei it lurinn Rust less Slee l for many exter ior metal parts. Chrome s i l icon alloy valves . 
A l u m i n u m pistons . Chrome alloy t r a n s m i s s i o n gears ami shafts. T o n i u e - l u b e i l r ive . 
Three-quarter i loat ing reur ax le . Extens ive use o f fine s leel forg ings and electric, ue l t l ing . 
More l h a n tweuly ball a n d roller bearings. T r i p l e x shatter-proof glass u inds l i i e ld . 
F ive s tee l -spoke whee l s . 5 5 to 6 5 mi le s a n h o u r . Quick accelerat ion. Ease o f contro l . 
Low first cost . E c o n o m y o f operat ion . Rel iabi l i ty and long l i fe . Good dealer service . 
\ \ UTIIKI I VI KIN 
I wlah I*, i lu i i ik li nml evary ooa 
of nil Iri.li.l* throughoul tl tilllily. 
;III.I . I*. \\ IHI .* wli.I -i. lui i i l ly nml r.'ii 
•latently supported ma la tha fold 
<uni campaign doaad laal weak, n 
i*- through iii.ir help and «>-operutlon 
11,!,* to iv in iln* lecond pi i/.i* 
I I I'.*.*! \ . iv grateful to it...*** wim 
niuii.* t i 
s in . i r.*l.\*. 
\II1S. MA HI : i . Mi .K . lAV 
M i .i ,..i Mi *  i*' .: pre ton left 
or their I hi -Ml 
M i.ii. Tbey stated on loai 
Dl T HUM 
I f;i 11 to In. • 
I I I..II.I 
to be Hi. i 
T H E NEW u n t i l TUDOR S E D A N 
R o a d s t e r 
P h a e t o n 
. . » t : . < . . , , , . . J.'.llll 
. . $11" T u d o r S e d a n . . I.-.IKI 
Spor t C o u p e . . 1530 
D e L u x e C o u p e . . $A50 Conver t ib le ( 'abrio let $613 
1 Iir,•••-,, Mi.l.,,, Fordor Sr, lai i $623 
l i e L u x e S. .I.m . $l,:.ll T o w n S, .I.m . $670 
Atl pric, f. e. lr. Il.tri.it. ,,l„a fr.i.l, t .nd d.ti..rv. Burmf^r, u.i.l «,mr ,< li,^ r u . . . at t,»w <oat. 
I iiniiNil Cr.dil Currt/mny ,,U,n ../ tin,. ,«.*,,...,.I. ..II,,. miuilh.r I ....I r.,,».,»,r. 
I oIMI M O T O U C O M P A N Y 
Local Legion Deplores 
Riding of Kiddies on 
Running Boards 
•(i iin* Honorable City ' lommlaelon, 
si ri,,u.i. norida. 
< bu l l e t in II : 
The \m- ii'.:'i Legion Poal N«" s<» 
r st i'loud. Florida, would reepect< 
a M your attention to tbe follom 
topted b \ >in b i',.-t 
i Thuraday, Ifaj Bth, 1980: 
Whereae it haa been brought to tin* 
attention <ir American Legloa r i^ t 
No. 10 "i' st. Olond. Florida, tfcaj the 
langeroua practice ot children riding 
"ii running board* a nd npon 
nf automobile*, baa resulted in • eerj 
Injury to B child in Klntm-
Whereaa i be u j Ing thai • tltch in 
uld be e:i rrie( | mn 
inj ot the i blldren ot st. clond 
i i a Injured) 
• fore be ii r^olrod Uui ojuat 
lean Legion peel No. B0 would 
fully reqnei i the enactment ot proper 
Ion to forbid the riding npon 
.11 automobile, except tbe 
thai pnrpa 
•' i. i i i n 
• 
a prat autton to thoea 
to tin III 
i aelTea and tbe public in renerel *>f 
pi ,11 111 e 
i;. apectfully aubmltted, 
American Legion Poat v>. H 
II I I t Y K M l S . 
< tonunander, 
It. I. ( ' I N N I M i l l A M , 
Adjutant 
POOLING IIIMSKI.K 
Occaelonelly we run ocroea a mnn 
who, when he in-eits • onn, two, nr 
i h e dollar ad, think* thnt give* bim 
the right bo b'H the editor whal be 
•dinii print in addition to the a d r e r 
tleement. Buch people nre n r e bnl 
thay happen along enn- in a 'whi le . 
win II they are uiven a firm "no" for 
an anawer, they fly off tbe handle. 
Bome nen apepera allow i anmaelrea 
to be dictated to by Just euch person*, 
They'll nccept any alaed ad .nnl than 
mn nil ibe free atuff that la requeet 
ed. That isn't fnlr in ibe read< 
tO "I her a d v e r t i s e r s . 
When i in.i D pond* bla none) for 
advertlolni In en Independent, owner 
control led newspaper, be gets bis 
worth, if in* ni . . to bare 
printed ;i Lol of free tuff in addition 
legit iin.lie : u t \ e ; | 
asking tint in ti iti 
The feUow wbo think- be i i 
trol the pollctoa of ;i worthwhile, In 
I im nt ia l in n i M p. r i ini ' i . i. 
nail advertlsemcnt, even if 
paid in advance, la badlj m 
II. 
Aged Shuffler's Playing 
Takes Experts 
By Surprise 
Hi I RANK I I ' l l l l I . I I I 
Thoae a bo chanei .1 lo llager al tha 
.ii.v park Insi Tueaday nlghl arere i*<* 
vanled wli.*n thej wltneaaed a .\..n 
derful exhlbltl i Mi, s \ | Worth 
..i.i.vlni; mi iln* ibuffleboard 
court Mi**. Worthing la w,n paal 
ore .'m.i i.'ii. HMi ih,- w.iv .in* 
handled Hi.* me thrilled ih.* plnycm 
in.i ih,* - i n i i n i i . r s a l ike . .win** ti, 
li. r | . li>-i.:il 1IK11I,ilitv ihi I.N.I i,. I i 
Hi.' . l i , • in ,*i i i i i i i i . in atyle lhal 
.iiiii-r |.i II, adopt 'rii.* in* 
• .nn* > "i ii.i -in.i- thai ni**in w.i- ra 
iiiiirk.il.li* MM* i- ii Uleal nml -i 
in tire iiii*iiii.i r ..r Hi,* si r i i simf 
ii. bonrd club, .*ind j * Q dally 
ni iln* 
.nnl . nthualaal i. 
•\ ben 0< ** \i 4nd i Ihe hut 
fleboard i bam| ! Bl Cloud, ra I 
l.irii-i in lln* (IU, In* will i i „ , | 
n. ii l . n i h i i l . ,, ]„*,,,,.s 
to • * of iin* in*** i in..n.i. lug player* 
. i i . * I . 'M 
|M, i l l l - l h . . . l i l , . , , , r | | , | f 
. I I I . 
. . . 
The * iimii. -I....-I r.i I I : , I . mil , 
to leal n of M K. 1 
niiiii to in- home by lllneaa, bul 1U.|I<*F 
III. IIIHltrr 
Siiriiiui ni* i 
popular .in 
d a b 
i'.i. i. in ii.n II. era kwgi 
whether he is a naat ..I 
0l II.' I, *n I lln* in.i-l 
i . i ' . i ' f f lc la la ..i i i . . 
II. W. I invls ...Iiiinl,.*- i,, im i , , , , , , 
'" I Ml*' . ye. *....! by the time thg 
' * »i "ii npena, hla ability i.. 
compete with nnn* champion win ba 
ret Ironed with. He ims beea la thg 
B«l "Iv receiitly, Inn |„. 
Hk,* ;. I. I.Mil l. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
1 'I''.-* *ol >.i Plata Qlaaa, \. 
• I.I. in. Surety Bomia Aoythlag 
in tha iii-ni.in,,. ii,,,.' 
l i i fnn i i t i l l i i n ,ni li,it«*H t ' l i ^ T 
fOlly I'llrnlsliiHl 
Hi.* (Ililrsl lKciirv In l l ie City 
S. W. PORTER 
Itetil Kslale A liisiinin, i* 
Natary I'nl.lie 
I ' . i r ier lll.lK. r . . i i i i s j | v«n ln Ave. 
C l E A N RAP-̂  
" A G S WANTED 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
I l l l 
r~ 
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO SUPPLY 
N e w Fords —All Models 
Expert Service and Repair Work on Both 
Model A and Model T Fords 
ST. C L O U D M O T O R CO. 
AUTHOR/ZED FORD DEALERS ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
'IIE I l l ' l , . I l l l I t M I W M I Y IV tiKlll THE ST. CLOULi 1K1BUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
The Maroon and Gold 
(Oourtagf "f thg s t . c i o u d Tribune, H ooatla .1 n..|.i •0, IMO.) 
S T A F F 
IMItnr In f h l e f Mndclyi. limit* 
iiraniiiil.- tWIter —If-MMM d i m 
Athieii . . Bdltor Baymoad Kaanady 
sen ior Niw'H H l t e r J a y tumwmn 
Junior NtWt Ktlltnr - W i l l i s Uoionlhnl 
s,,phiiiii..re N»wa lCilll.ir.-lnii Wrlnlit 
iriaalllliail Nawg K d l t o r - A l l i u m Dnnlols 
Mb Orada Naart i .dlior . L o u i s Oolaanaa 
Till Or. News l U l M M Hchoflelll 
Bteaaaatary l a h t o l Wawa K i l l t o r — 
Ktlna Kr.iwnlw, 
P. T. A. N e w s KM Itor. . -Mlaa K. Ooff 
Qaaaral Ifawt Hdltor—Mgdatya Trout 
MR. A M I MKS. KKKVKN KNTKIS 
TAIN SF.NIOK C L A S S 
Last Friday e e a e i a g Mr. mui htra. 
Raavaa n t a r t e l a t d tha senior elaaa 
ni their ii.inii' oa Now York IIVUMH*. 
r i». d a a a colore, purple itml gold, to" 
gather with porgla boogttBTllIt a o i 
until .*,.sun.s carrl . i t mil t h t decora 
l ion. Everyone waa tlreiweil In 'kid 
> "KllllllCK." 
The eras ing wm; K|H'nt iii playing 
kid" garnet. Prtoga for tha baat two 
eggtBuaa (tart awarded t.. Maty 
Parker aad .lay • w i n . A daHctaot 
i.'.t course, tilHti carrying .iut tba i lass 
enkirs, waa ggillKl ut toa (dott of tha 
altering Those praaant wen*. 
.lay . lol inslui . H'niiK.a Conn, Mury 
Par hat . Jay Mnrln. I^iurn Haley, 
rrliic.ii,11 l lrooks, Mne riiliiicr, Karl 
Aiifawn. Woodrow f o a a g , Kadelyn 
l l n l , Itnymnnd Kennedy, Kntlir.vn 
Kenlrli. Mnry Ilrlce. Hess c . Yost. Vir-
ginia Hiivla, b t a t a M U , Mtitlely-i 
Trout , Miss Anderson "tni Mr. ana 
Mrs. 11,'CVCH. 
All tluiHt' present r e t t d th is to be 
one of the M M enjoyable events o( 
l l ie Rfhuol year. 
VI I I If* VI I IH M II Ml I I IM• 
' l l ie incctliii: w a s callcil l.i crili-r by 
1'reaMent Jay Jotiiiattm nn Mny lit. 
I h a secretary's ro|Hirt WIIH read anil 
[.prilled. 
Motions wara made, agooBdad, ami 
• iirrieti to accept tha CoUaarlog nam-
i l lat ions for off icers o f llle* student* 
iHXly for the scliiMil y e a r U M t a d 
l l l l l 
Inu Mne Wrltflit fur vice-president, 
Kvelyn Hcntt for vice-president, June 
I.illusion for vlee president. Almon 
l.mii.*.i* for setrelitry. 
Aa there were no numlnatlooa for 
|it'i*sldci>t. n iiiulii.ii w i n uinile hy Wii 
lla Itottnthal to aatead Article i n of 
l.y-lawH uf tin* eoi ist l iutlnn nml by-lawa 
.>r the siuilenl gaae t l t t laa no as to 
*tate na fol lows 
"Ai i pggaoat irtthlBg to h a t t m .*". 
.Inilil. i Tor offices of Illl* student -huily, 
.hull ptaaaa! or hava praaaatad, it pttt* 
non t.. the principal rigaad i.y not 
lean thnn fifteen in I.cfs of the us* 
*.M*lnlloii. After lmvliin heen npprov 
oil by the principal uml the siuilenl 
OODBCO, tht IH'l'sim Is conshlert l l ll call* 
.liilat, 'If ne one Is nominated for 
any of the offices of Ihe Ktiiilent -body 
tlllll the vice president n lit iinillt it'll lly 
. ' . . ."• pi . s l i lenl , II llo one Is lioiii-
inilt,*<l for riot |»re*-iilelit, the scero-
titry IHI-.Iincs vice-presldcnl ; nml If no 
.lie I..* nomllintlll for the office of 
secretary tlmt the student council 
*elii*t home one from lta membership'." 
Walter I'nilitctt, Bo th Vest, l „ c Sllll 
tnona, Morris Piirker nml l l l x l e Thomas 
were gppallllad ns it cuiiilniltee lo lnke 
cure of the slllllellt ctii-tli.il, 
M II wns inn,le I.y Mnry Tinker 
In ii,Ij.mrn S.'i oiul.,1 liv Morris I'm* 
ker. . .irileil. 
.II s i : JOHNSTON, 
S e c r e t a r y . 
S I - M O I ; I'I.AY TO IIK O I V B N * 
MAY Zi 
T h e liriri i inI M * M I , , I * p iny w i l l he nivetl 
DI Hay IS. This play Is ent i t led "Tha 
i t i i i ic Bta ta ta la." The a n t o t t nre 
working hard i ik.* lha piny t « n -
oaaa us it win ba tha laal one in whieh 
thay will npiM'iir. ns iiihers of llie 
SI I lilllll Mhonl. 
Ill III.* < il-l ..I i lllirni tors. Ihere is 
ii i;lll, who lisps, n \iuiil,'villi* slur, n 
chuiiffcnr, n country itlrl. mi l iclress 
nml man.v oihci'H. The synops i s of llie 
p i ty l» ns follows I'llllliie, ll sllnplc 
n try IUSH nnil nn heiress, hns IMCII 
unoff ic ial ly betrothed to tha aoa • •( 
licr Kllnrtllan, w h o hns mil seen hrr 
s ince Inr < lillilhonil. Al, llle sun. re 
volts nmiliist IIIII n y in*; nn unknown 
In n ie iNirtlciiltirly ns hi' Is In hive 
wi ih ii c h a n t i n g vani levi l lc nil less. 
Mill ii|Mili l aara lh l thnt his fullici , 
nirciniy bankrupt, b u tmblaaaiad Itea-
nia't forlnne, he consents to the intir-
rlafla, In U n bo-pa ..f t ar ing his father 
from the l i l l l l e i i t l n l y . I l l s sell sn . i l 
f lee Is liunli* doubly hmil I.y the in* 
rithl Of Kiinnlc on n visit to her Ktinril* 
Ian. Kor she i irovcs I lioly terror 
n KIKRIIIIK, lotiil-iiioiilhiil, ini*"inli 
Sla Hop1.in**, worse than nnytliltiK Al 
nnil Ills ftillicr hnd ever plelnrcd In 
l l icir wildest IIIRII!mures. Al'.i misery 
la furllier Increased by tha presence 
<>r his NWccthclirt In llie house, inns 
<|in rniliiil; IIH uii Irish maid. Hnt hers Is 
not the only IIIHKUISC In t h i s stormy 
liniiscliold, 
Yon will h a r e to come t<> the IIIRII 
school .'inilil..! luui on May LM to find 
<iut whal happens. 
T h e characters tire : 
O t t n l laa l . Woodrow Koaag 
Mra. Ncnl Mndelyn Hode 
Alfred fotrpx Karl Alllwin 
Kni ld le l turke . .luy Johnaton 
Ilnh Wlll la Rosenthal 
Oohlle MamlfU Mm* rainier 
Lolly d r a y VlrKlniii Pnvls 
Jtmu Ogtreg Jay Mnrln 
.siella lloll.vtns* Mury l'arker 
Cannta Fay rranoaa Ooaa 
HKVF.NT1I (JRADK 
Tin* Mvenii i grade pupi l s ara sorry 
ucii.Mii i i nearly out aad wa ara work-
ing llllt ll SO HH tO pilHS. 
in l iterature daaa we a r e doing 
sonic memory work wc learned the 
last four verses of "Tlie Hnllilers" nnil 
"Tlie Alllerlciin's Treed." 
We nre very Kind lo hnve Ksllni 
Dniilcls rcliirn to school lifter two 
weeks' nhsence. 
Help St, Cloud To Grow 
Keep llie trees ntnl sli in 1.1,. *i *\ *n.\\ 
ill«. There is n Illn* , rep on Ihe I'lllil 
I ni'H Ihis yenr nml w> hnvi> n lull 
l ine ,i. I lm.l ie , I', it i l l /er for . i l i i i s . 
irnck and ihrubbt rj 
Kiii* tbe l.nliy chlcha crow inn \\'e 
have ii full l ine of .liin Dandy Feed 
ior poultry mid dairy. Vg art lot 
nlcil corner Tenlli street innl Imllnnn 
• I I I I - I'm inerly Hewitt l.linilur t ' o . 
nnd now used for I In* growers' pink 
lac and ahlpplag hooao, O o o u in nmi 
i e nt 
S T . ( I Ol l i G R O W E R S ' S U P P L Y CO. 
.1 \ I ' l l U . M.n 
VI*. 
PERSONALS 
Mndelyn Itodc, Mnry P inker , f r a n c o s 
ronn nml Mailclyn Trout s|N'iil tin 
w . i k . n i l in Holopaw ns gueata of 
Mnrv Ilrlce. 
I.nylon Shut is left for New f n s -
lle, I'n , Totaday, where she will spend 
lh.* summer, 
Mrs Laara Lta wns ghaaal from 
school l l i ls week hecausc Of Illness. 
Mrs. l teeves is suhsl II ullm; Tor her. 
The junior senior luiniiuel wi l l lie 
liehl nl llie I t I'loud h o l d l'Vlllny 
Oilht, Mny HI. The committees nre 
very l.ilsy nml 1IO|H' IO nuike the hnn* 
l|Ue( a retll success . 
C. OK K. S T t D K N T S A N D F A < T I . T Y 
MRMORRS V I S I T S C H O O L 
ti.VRIIKNS 
A few ineiiil.ers of Ihe senior agrl" 
in l l l i re class of Ihe I' l i iversl ly of 
Plorlda, acconiiainlcd by lit'* 1'.* W. 
.Icrils, s lnle Iciiehct* of unrlctillitrc. and 
i i m rv • , Wnnl , s in ie anparvtaor of 
agriculture, rialtod tha s i Otond 
high school uKiiciiiii ire garden i Wad* 
ticmlay of insi week. 
These slll i lcllls were on a llll'ecilny 
tour, visltiiiK the agrlcultnre gardaaa 
nl Siiiilord. SI. t loud nnd I'lulil I'lly. 
The pytpoaa Of this tr ip wus lo mlve 




BlialnoN Mini. l lo yOO Hiink 
know* i noimli to l.e ii*.'Inl in tIlls 
Heal 
itn., : Know enough 1 Why. I left 
my insi plana batauaa tha boat suid 1 
Knew ioi. much, 
.IIIIIKC: The two nnn were fighting 
with c h a i n , D ldn l yott try i>. attab 
n i l paatal 





n i O N E 9» 
"What heavy, nnwle ldj th ingi tho 
,.Id fashioned wadding rlnits were," 
wild i i ie yi K girl oatohlng siuiii nf 
hat Ki'lllidlnollier's rim: 
"Ves daar," wns tha reply. "In my 
daj ii.ey wen* innii,* lo insi n l ifetime." 
Dmployee Could yon g i r t mt t 
day off from tht offloa, i l r l 
Unas: What do you wnnl lo d.i'-
Mniployee I ...11111111 suiclile, 
H i i H h a n d : 1 can' t m n k e out w h i c h 
l l Ihe lop uml which Is the hollo I 
IIll's,* nocks. 
Wire, Idlnl ! The hilt hole Is llie 
top aad the col lccl ion of sliiull holes 
U lln* foot. 
FLORIDA'S TRACK S T A R S 
TAKK A. A. I . MEKT A." 
IACKSONVILLK W i l l i I.ASK 
Nnsii Hlgglna' 1'iiiversity of I i.n 
hi.*, apeedatora n ff wi ih iln* first 
annual A . A . r . truck and fi. i.i meet 
held ut the Lackawanna oval Sunn 
day Mny in I.y piling up 117 isilllts. 
Tba iiinni of . . i n , u i s .-nui a l l i la lat in 
side of ii vni outnumbered tha SIM-C-
Inlo is in the stands. 
All t imes und murks tuudc in these 
events u l e considered records uml will 
In* plilced us such in Iiie nexl officlnl 
\ A c gaida, 
.!.,.* Hull, the I'loriila foothiill slur, 
w h o has heen the seiisiitlon of the 
t lnlor truck utul field H,HU*I th is sea-
snii. en riled off hljtli ]Hilnt il idlvlduul 
honors with 2\, inni].* up of two firsts, 
Ihi'ii. seconds and c u e third. 
Florida's freshmen team, tlrhiiulo 
l l inh. Robert B. I Landon IIIKII of 
South Jacksonvi l le , ( ial l leavll le and 
Minim all hail entr ies in the c lass ic 
in addit ion to n number of tiiuitluchcil 
iitlilt.lcs. 
l ' i e l i i n i l i . i l \ l i i i i i * 
Suiuinar les : 
I.HIyuni high hurdles : Johnson 
( F l o r i d a ) , f i r s t ; Kniitlit ( F l o r i d a ) , 
second. T ime , 1.1 seconds. First hcut. 
l l i oy in i l U g h hurdle: J. (' Ilull 
f i r s t ; .siiands (Florli la 
Time, 1(1.8 s n o n d s . See-
( F l n r l d n ) , 
fresh mu n I. 
timi hcut. 
100-yurd 
( F l o r i d a ) ; 
nntl. Time 
t lasl i: Won hy Munger 
Bagtant (Laa i H u h ) , see* 
lO.a atlinillla First heat. 
100-yard tlasli : Qraallah (Imm H igh) 
and Itoyel le ( F l o r i d a ) , dead heat . 
Small ( F l o r i d a ) , t 111 r.l. Time, 111 
aeoondti Sacond heat. 
220-yard low l iurdles: Won liy IK*n 
nard (F lor ida f reshman) , s i i a n d s 
(P lor lda f r e s l i m a n ) , aeeond. Time, 
27.1 sti*oinis. Flrat heat. 
390-yard low l inrdles: Won by J. C. 
Hull ( F l o r i d a ) , Johnson ( F l o r i d a ) . 
Time. 27.0 seconds. Ktvtind heat. 
K b » l » 
120-.vunl lilRlt l inrdles: Won by 
Johnson (Flor ldn | , J. (',. Hull (F lor -
i d a ) , s econd; Knlchi (Florldn fresii 
m a n ) , t h i r d ; Shamls (Florlt lu fresh-
man I, fourth. Time, lo.fl seconds. 
KKI-ynrd tlasli. Won h.v (Jreellsh 
( L e e H I K I I ) ; MutiKcr ( F l o r i d a ) , st c-
niid; l lnye l t e ( F l o r i d a ) , t h i r d ; 8utall 
I Klorhln), fourth. Time, 11) seconds. 
Mile r u n . Won hy Ayres (F lor ida I. 
Smith ( F l o r i d a ) , s tu int l ; Musters 
(Florli la f r e s l i m a n ) . third. T ime , 
4 -Kl. 
Sho! put: Won hy .1. <• Hal l (F lor -
lila l ; Jenkins tFlorldn f r e s h m a n ) , 
second , ltoseiihert; (I .ee I l luh) Ih lrd; 
f l a r k ( F l o t i l l a ) , fourth. D i s t a n c e : 
II feet, 7 Inches, 
'J2l.*yar.l ilnsli : Munccr ( F l o r i d a ) . 
f lrat; l l o y e i i c ( F l o r i d a ) , s n d ; 
Small (Florli la I. third. Time, 22.1 
seconds. 
I l i ly . ird run: Jones ( Flnrldn frcsh-
inai i l . f i r s t ; Horner ((irlnntlo H i c h ) , 
s n o n i l ; John Hull ( Kl.iri.lt, i. third. 
Ilcrrick (F lor ida freshiiinu i. I'otirlli. 
Tinie, ,"i'J.2 s m i n d s . 
22llynl*il low hit i i l les: .1. ('. Hull 
( F l o r i d a ) , f i r s t : Johnaon ( F l o r i d a ) , 
s nil. Iieiinuril l Fieri.lu fres l i i i ian) , 
th i rd; S i iands (Florldn frcsl n ) , 
fourth. Time. 2(1.1 s n Is 
s s i l y n n l r u n : Won h.v f l i c k (Flor-
i d a ) ; Henderson (I.umloii High) j Mil-
ler (Flor ida I ; third ; Roth ( Florida 
f re shmunl . fourth. Time, 2:!M.C. 
nisoiis t h r o w ; Janklni (Flor ida 
ficsiiniiini flral : .i. f i iuii ( F l o r i d a ) , 
second; Waller (1 n i u i n . third j 
c r o f i o n ( F l o r i d a ) , fourth Dtatanca, 
1211 feet , 1 l l le l l . 
SMI . . . n i re lay : 
( Sun* IP. MiiiKwmi. 
I.ee l l i n i i . *.,*.* I I 
s e n t , 
I ' . i l 
Idu 1 ; 
Won by Florltlu 
Hunger, Doyal bt i . 
l ini i i . l lor lon , l ies-
: Hah). Tlin.*. i r; i; 
v n u l i : Woa by Mangat I Ftor. 
French i Florida l. second : l.el ell 
i Mhimi i . third ; l o m p a i rao i F lor ida ) , 
fourth, Height : IS feet, *'i Ihcbaa. 
Javel in throw i Won i.y Bntenaa, 
Jackaonril le , unat tached; Clark (Plor-
lda) , Utfrd : f i o i i o n i n o r i d a I, fourth, 
Dlatance, 168 feci. ^ imi , 
'two m i l . , run. W..n hy I'itiii.'i. r. n 
i i'loililu i ; it iee i Florida i. aeeond ; 
Sinllh I F lor ida) , Ihir.l ; S lone I Flor 
Itlu), fourth, -I'lmi , Itl iniiini. s. 22 l] 
seconds. 
s m i i i i medley: 
l i . s l i i i i c i i M i l l e r . 
J o n e s ; Orlando. 
Cnnndy, Horner 
raralty third (J. ( 
W o n h.v F l o r l d n 
Km in. Derrick, 
ennui t f rcusliHW. 
totchklaa) : Florlila 
l la l l . Pr ii. John 
Mull, f l i c k ) . 
High l a m p : 
i'ln i first ; .1. 
o i i i ls . Sadler 
'rime. 2.(11 2. 
Won i.y Johnaon i Flor* 
f. Hull I Finn.l.i i 
t i'loililu freahman i 
th ird: Crenahan 
I l e l i l i l l *". f e e l . 11 
i ni i n n i rainy 
(Smal l . H e B w a n , 
( O r l a n d o ) , fourth. 
:. s iin lies. 
Won i,v Florida 
i;.i>eiic. Manger i ; 
unattached eaoond (Greallah, Horrla, 
J. c . Hull. I lei rii in : Orlando High, 
third (funnily. Hotchklaa, lh,nur. 
Qrenahaw) . 'i i ti I sci-omis. 
iiroiid .Innip: Won i.y French (Plor 
Ida) , Orenahaw (Orbindo) , aaooadl 
Hangar i Florida l, th i rd . Leren 
iMinlll i l fOUrth Dislllllec, 21 feel, 
li Inches. 
Mile relay . Won hy Florida i Mc 
Kwun. . l o l in . i iu i i . i t . . . i . i ic . Hunger) 1 
Florida freshmen (Shiiiiils, I leiiiiurd. 
Both, Musters) , sctliml. Time, :t.:i7. 
I I I U I I ( | l M I D KOR 
M i l l I I It KRATlCRMi'V 
Three Florida s lndents , one of whom 
is u fleslniiuii. t|ll.llifled l i l l s week lot 
Simmi Is-liu I'si, l ionorntv athlet ic 
frulernKy, 
(). I». Johnson, of St. f h m d , ami 
(Ilia Click, of l'cnwncohi. nre Ihe new 
upper-class members, wh i l e I'. II. 
Plotyoer, of ApiMilnchlcola, is the 
freahman aatraal to the f tatatnl ty . 
Flaapar Is the third fresliiiian In Ihe 
hlstury of the univers i ty to .jniillf.v. 
Ilu* utlli-r two heinit Murk Mahautillh 
antl ' fhick' Somiaiy rae. 
So exiiiiinK are the re.ptlrenients 
for ih i s fraternity that ..nly :tl Flor 
i.ln men luive iiuulifltsl during the 
six years of Its ex i s t ence on the 
camptis. The i|iiii]ifleatlotiH are llabtd 
as follows ; 
IlHI yard dash, 11 M sct imi ls ; 22(1 
low htirdlcH, :tl s is -onds; running Ugh 
jump, r, f ee t ; running liruutl Juinp. 17 
fis'l ; shot put, 10 feet ; |NI1C vault, 
K 1-2 foot ; husehall Ihroiv, WS f ee t ; 
football punt, 120 f ee t ; HMI yard swim, 
2 minutes ; one mile run, 0 minutes; 
I nml,I hm—,the front hand sprlnc. the 
hunii aland innliitnilicil 10 Kctiimls, and 
the fence valtit—(Jitlni svlll , Sun 
T h e Talmtiec Gardens, at 1>. I.uml. 
owned by Samuel Horner, Jr.. prodltii'il 
last yenr a total of n mill ion and a 
half narcissus hiilbi. 
WHAT DR. CALDWELL 
LEARNED IN 47 
YEARS PRACTICE 
» - . - . 
A physician watched the a a j b of 
eonstipetion for 47 year*, aad believed 
that no matter how careful people ara ef 
their health, d ie t and exercue, oooatipe-
tlon will occur from t ime to time. Of 
next Importance, then, is how to treat 
It when it cornea. Dr. Caldwell a lways 
waa in favor of gett ing m, doae to nature 
aa poaaible, hence hia remedy for oonati-
pauon, known aa Dr. Caldwell's Byrup 
Pepain, la a mild vegetable compound. 
I t can not harm the ayatem and la not 
habit forming. Syrup Pepain la pleaaant-
taaling, and youngetera toe. i t 
Dr. Oaldwell did not approve of 
drastic phyaiaa and purgea. He did not 
believe they w TB good for anybody's 
system. In a practice of 47 yeara be 
never aaw any reaaon for tbelr use when 
Byrup Pepetn wil l empty the bowels Just 
promptly. 
I>o not let a day go by without a 
bowel movement, l l o not alt and hope, 
hnt go to the neareat draggtat and get 
aae of tbe genoroua bottles of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepain. or write "Syrup 
Pepsin," Dcpt. IIH, MontioeUo. Illinois, 
for free trial bottle*. 
P A G E i n m i 
IVtirn In Tnmpa 
HOTEL HILLSBORO 
TAMPAN I.AKC1KHT HOTKI. 
\\ IH'H- you will mifi frlnuN ami A Wrlroitip, 
4sfflS3£rt r 
Moitcm — Fir* Proof — Hnitt.i*. 
HpaclonN Honnii, l.„bby am, ,,»Dne«. All O.pmrtm..,. o , .D all ,hs ymv. 
Rates (tif. sam* thronslioat ths yri»r. at.00 TO ee.00 l*KB DAT 
orflclal AAA ,l«trl — Frse Anto Storage for Oassts 
"TOP .1* T U B TOWN" DINING BOOH NEW CAKKTItBlA 
8crvlng yoa st THR Illl.l.itBiiHti Is n plossure 
I.. B. BKINMKB, Prosldont 0. J. JACKSON, Manager 
IV. R. ( . I 'RIOSKMS P R O O B A M 
A T VKTKRANS. A M 0 G I A T I 0 N 
• l I M \ I \ 1: II W M I I M , . s . s 
Mi t a m a n t h a .1, Bartlatt, patriotic 
Inatructor of 1., 1., Mitchell Oorpa No. 
12. wns chairman in charge of tha 
program pitaanlad at tha ragular maat-
, lu-' " r " Vloinns' Associi i l ion bald 
." ma 0. -L it, imii Baturday after-
t n. 
Tin* program toUoa 
Piano -ni.,. tttm June foanaton, 
•ong , ill costume. I.HH,, Houn | l |o 
Baaa, Uttle Missvs man Bllaabeth 
Livingston and Praaoaa Chamberlain, 
v , " ; i 1 llont, "Trl io Mother," .Mis 
Letter nmi Mrs. young. 
violin und plaoo iiuei. "Mirer 
T h l e u d s Anion- u,e l lohl ." Mr : , i i , | 
Mis. .1. M, Itnymontl. 
P iano iitmi. M I S . Mabel Haaaga .nnl 
I to i l s 1 .nlryuiple. 
Dance, Mlnnet, praaantad in t o h n l a l 
• ..sl IIIUI* little Miss Itohln n i l ] . 
P iano duet. Misses Marian Oaaa gat 
fhuuncey Nell OolaBMO, 
Vlag suiiitc. 
( ARI) OK T H A N K S 
I wish to ox-press my dcepcsi griiti-
t i lde to the tunny friends w h o hnve so 
IttOdly liiiled me In Ihe Inni; i l lness niui 
recent deuth ,,f gn hatband. 
The s w . s l musi,* renilcretl g, |h<* fml. 
.•ml serviee, ti,,. hcniiHfui n.irul offer-
lOga nnd other express ions of sympathy 
.•ne most sincerely appreciated. 
M I I S . . I I :N. \TI*: I - A Y N R 
4 4 d 11 H i I I I I I I H I l"l"l I ( r m m 4 
F R K D E R I C 8 T B V K N 8 
NOTARY P U B L I C 
Real Rotate, F i re Insurance 
Homes, Iyota, Acreage 
Nine Yeara—I. O. O. F . Bui lding. 
Come to S t Cloud and L ive Longer. 
t t t t l l t l l U l 
Sargon Scores After 
She'd Lost Hope 
"Indigestion, conatlpatlon un.l u (.'on 
orally toslo system gradual ly aal lad 
me down TI r il 11 1 became extremely 
weak uml nervous. SomolliuoH thorn 
M R S . MARY ROIJKRS 
were |wiins nil over my hody and lay 
l u c k hurt me terribly. Sargon g u v e 
mc a splendid npis ' t i le wi thout a stm 
licstion of s tomach trouble, my color 
is olenr und hea l thy looking, my ner-
vinisncHs bus disappeared, and I feel 
batter than I have felt In a long t ime. 
This t-emurkiilile tnt'tliclne tlltl th l e for 
me uml at a t ime when I hud just 
nlMint lost hopt o f over be ing we l l 
tgnin. 
"Sargnn l ' l l ls ton.tl up my l iver a n d 
< iiletely relieved me of ••onstlpa-
t lon ' ' Mrs. Mnry ltottors, U.'17 N. B, 
so ih Sl., U t i l e Hlvers, Miami. 
MII .I .AHDS, I ' l lAHMACY, A g e n t s 
Adv. 84-11 
. ^-M-4-l-H-H-H-l-t-M-i. ' l . ' l i|"|..|..|..|..l I H ' l I l i l l l l l f H 1 1 8 1 1 "t 1 1 I I'd" • 
The Waldorf 
Clothing Co. 
CoRNKR ORANGK AVE. & ClIURCH ST . 
O R L A N D O , F L O R I D A 
Second 
Anniversary Sale 
B E G I N N I N G 
Friday Morning, May 16 
Wc handle Harl Schaffner & Marx Stein- :: 
:;: hlock Clothei .uid wc are offering suits at :: 
• this sale at tin* following prices: 
$18.50 $23.50 $28.50 
Closing out odd trousers, values up lo :: 
+7.<>.~> at 
$2.65 $3.95 
Special on shirts, white and colored, (1.8*9 
values on sale 
THREE FOR $3.95 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 4 ' ^ ' N l l i n i i ion 
1'Al.K Fill 1! THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
t i l l K M I U MAY I.,, lilllll 
^tOTtauS&rilutne 
I'nl. llKh.'il ,.\crv Tliiirs.hiv liv I In-
BT CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Tribune Building, Bt. Clond, Fi». 
ULAll i K, JOHNSON . .1'rmM-iit 
A. V, JOHNKON Vlei 
v M JOHNRON Ri eretarj Pr iinrai 
I'TII.M.I «• wee.nnl ClaM mall innttft 
• l (lie poatafflca il Bl CI ood, Kloridn 
Tba Trlbana la pttbtlabad t w j Tburadaj 
•n.l mailed ba i n j pirl of tha Dotted Btatoe, 
poet at* fr. e J'-MHI :i yenr; |1J0 for *lx 
montha or We f"P thrw month*, atrietly 
fm % >il>li> In n.lviiiifiv PortlffO nuhitrlptloiii il union t2TO per year. 
In rn* i'it: HK In ymir nulm*rlptlnn ail way* 
Mat* wiictticr reii.wni or new •nbacrfbar. 
In changl-M y"»r tnlilresti tie »uro 10 slate 
your former mlitrrvi. 
I.1N1IY IM1KS IT AGAIN 
Tin- " l i m e Bagte" ims made another 
long Janip in the raoorda of f i l iation. 
Ool f h n r l e s A. I.ilidhcrith. wl lh his 
M.iinu' w i fe t a paaaennet t a d nimua* 
lor, flew from ll len.laic, fu l i f on i ln . to 
•oaaaaaN ftamX baag island, in M 
hours and I.". minute**. Willi a s in t l e 
I.rid' stop 111 Wlchllii for fuel. T h i s 
hcata th.' transcontinental record of 
Cnpt Krnnk M H a w k s hy nearly throe 
hours. 
Tbe Lindberghs flew ut a height of 
from 10.000 to 11.00(1 feet—more thnn 
two miles np in the nil* most of tbe 
time. That wus the sis ret of their 
s]H*isi. iiy Byteg high, De l Lindbergh 
believed, he would nvoiil tad weather 
conditions c lose to the itrntlli.l. He 
holds tbat this Rlghl lias demonstrated 
that lonit-dlstanee Byteg In tbe future 
will be at higher alt i tudes thun has 
been customary, and therefore safer 
nnd more certain. Any flyer wil l tell 
you that if hla engine Is going l o BO 
I, id or anyth ing els,* happen whleh 
might cause a crash, he' would rather 
IH two m i l . • up thun one mile. From 
the greater height he has a far wider 
gliding urea in which to angle down 
to a aafe landing, and if h e has to 
tnkc to his p-anichuto the difference 
of a mile or so Is almost no difference 
at nil. Most aviat ion accident hap* 
l>oii wben the plane i s too d o s e to the 
ground to gal MM of irouble. 
Hut the interesting and really ii.i* 
P*riant thing about th is lulcst achieve* 
in,ni of the young man whose inti 
innl.s affectionately call him "Slim" 
Uadbanah, la thut it d a m a t t t a t a t 
Igalg that his imsilioli as the sup* 
I, nu* airman of the world la not mere-
ly luck. 
Thousands of envious and lazy per-
sons dismiss every achievement of 
arhlch they themselves nre not capa-
ble as "luck." Tbwitemla ..f yonng 
linn believe Hint if Ihey eoul.l only 
"gal tht breaks" Ihey eoul.l iln whul 
Inn i i hail il , or I'olil. OT I'.dison 
Thai is nut true Of success in f lying 
or in any other human nelivity. 
I.illliy's sin . ess Is line to tile 1'll.i 
tbul he illd not shirk llie hard, -.Timl-
in..* drudgery of I laag nppreni iecship 
. r in* a r t i'". t a a t 
thi public hail never heard of l i im '»<•-
fore be flaw the A11:inti.-. tunny tor* 
gel tbal he s.)M-nt yours nt j.reliant l ion, 
"bnn is lo rmi tm" i l l his own crude plane, 
ihen i in* graalllag twa yaara af trala* 
tha Army aviation s e l c o l al 
Keii Field, tbe most dlfftcoll trala* 
ing In the world in a sehis,! v l i e r e 
.miy one oul of ten « I nler ev. r g t t i 
through the oourae, then *t year in the 
baaardoni algbl fllghta of the Air 
Mai! Letween si l.onis and OMoago 
When j* man hi . COUM through truln-
ing of that sort In* has I Mined his 
trade. 
Insi.snl of envying I.inuy. every 
young American should take him a s 
an example of what be may achieve, 
wi thout means or influence, hut alm-
ply through paralataaat and the bard 
work wlihout which any sort of sue* 
coaa la Impossible. 
•tHJCBM 
"Vou cannot say that any mon ia 
successful , so long a s he is a l i v e " sniil 
t h e bead of one of America's great 
Industries not long ago. He mean! 
t h a t any man might make u blunder 
wtricb would offaet all that had gone 
before, no matter how successful he 
had been. 
T h a t w a s drawing it pretiy fine, 
but bow many men whom the world 
regards a s "sueeessfni" ft* |̂ that way 
about themselves? Hind H u n who 
feel that they have aaetttdad In d"lng 
alt that tbey ever hoped or tried to 
d o and you find the unhappiest men 
a l ive . T h e y may have succeeded in 
the ir bus ines s niiterprlses. hut Ihey 
h a v e not succeeded in living. 
Huccess m e a n s different things to 
di f ferent people, and sometimes the man 
w h o m the world pities haa sini-ced-
ed In leading a happier life thnn has 
the one w h o m the mutt, envies. A 
m a n w h o overtakes his ideals i s not 
a success in any iruc sense of the 
world. U n l e s s nur itni.i.mis grow 
steadi ly h igher aa wa approaal them 
we soon lone the zest of striving to at-
ta in them, and in that striving, nut in 
the overtaking, l ies hupplneaa, and 
nowhere e lse . 
I t la a common niis.oncepti.in that 
the Dec larat ion of l in l . IHU.I , i , . . do 
elarea happiness to bt t a t "f the In-
a l ienable r ights of humankind. The 
right which the Colonists so boldly 
claimed waa t h e right to pursue hap-
piness. And the m a n or woman, w b o 
discovers ear ly In l i f e that the nearest 
.'(pproaeh (o .happiness , is through a 
• - o u m i t endeavor to dn the Job tn 
>hi,nd, a s wel l a s i t can be done afltott 
nearer to snoeeea, not only in h is or 
her Immediate occupation but In the 
broader sense o f l iving a successful 
I 'f. i 
City Commission Does 
Lot of Business 
At Meetings 
s i . Oload, r i . . h-prU '-'•• 1 ' , : ;" 
The cily commissi.ni met in recessed 
•aaaloo al I o'cloch P m. Present, 
Mj . rn* fliiaiailaaliiiwir Bdward Parre* 
,i, ,*'. 0oi i-si i s laiiinu Raymond, 
.1 i . i i.n ri-*. David Pack, Roy Oottreh 
nnd City Clerh A . .1 Allison. 
Moved by Ray d. aeooadad by 
Cottrell thai tha taaaa of *i H. l ' .r 
gaaoa, i.*is '. inn' •• ii ' i* bt tehee 
UlUlar a .I l l - ,unt i l s lo ;i reiluelioli of 
1880.00, f u n ied u.'iallillinusly. 
Refund to ll O. Uartlny ol H&C8 
for partes . npproM .1 us of April IBth, 
ull voting aye. 
Motion in Oottrell, aacondad hy Mra, 
liayiimlnl. lhal the applii'iilIon of Otis 
•vii i ici iurst ns d t y attorney, a t i n v . - u 
gated, f a r i l c d uiinnlinously. 
Mr. fo t trc l l antl Mrs. Hnynuiml were 
appointed as Ibe commit tee tn Invest!-
unit* Ihe ulb.rney imltler. 
Moveil by f o i l lell , aaaoadad bf Har-
ris Unit Mrs Hclicecu Hoss be refunded 
$,-..lHI on eleetric light de|Hisit of N M , 
Molion carried. 
Moveil by Harris, seconded by Cot-
trcll that the tuxes nf Mr. Coble he 
referred la Ihe attorney uml assessor 
for advisement nnd invest igat ion. All 
aye . Motion carrtetl. 
Moved by Harris , seconded by Mrs. 
ltayinoiid thut the mayor appoint a 
ciininiittce to invest igate the matter of 
a innl,• for lots B, 10, 11. 12. block -J.'..",, 
owned by Mr. Oray, for l o l s :t, Ti and 8. 
block I'll, owned by (he city. Curried. 
Mr Partaaaa, Mr. tarn get Mr. 
Harris appointed us committee . 
M. visl by Harris, seconded by Cot-
trell that general accident insurance 
policy written by It. ». l a c k e y be 
cancelled, premium peid to date af 
April L'lst. IMA Carried tinunlniously. 
There being no further huslnesa to 
,,,iii, before tlie meeting, the eonnnis-
son recessed till Wmlnesdny, April 
Unth nl '.I ::t.l n. tn 
K l i W A i t i ) I ' . V H H A I I K K . 
Muyor. 
At te s t ' A. .T, ALLISON. City Clerk. 
s i cloml. Fla. , April :inili. N H 
I'he cily iinission met in M t t a t t i 
•eaafoi ut II ::iu a. m. Praatat, Mayor 
Oaauaaataaai M w a r d P a n a d a a , 0 a o * 
ini*—i..tiers liavlil i'is*k. Hoy ( ' . . i i i i i i . 
.1. 11. Harris. Knimu Ituyniotul. f i l y 
Attorney t>. s , Th inker aad City c lerk 
A. .1. Allison. 
The following bills were n n i l . a]i-
provisl. uml ordered |miil. as eorrceled. 
Mrs. Hn.vinon.l refused the 180.00 .'oni* 
inlssiolicr's fee and Uun.s l $Kl.Mt hack 
to etty 
Cl t te ta i Slate Hank, coupottt No 
l iai im; Mrs. Win. f t uni. re 
taad, 110.00; Patty Caah, 188.48; Q. 
r i; . i irelt . (800.001 c i t i z e n s S late 
Hank, ioniums. $.'ir.il.un. J i n k lluiiiby. 
818.00; i i™. Vanalauuborg, I14C.S0; 
. u s h payroll, 1808.08; .street uml -. w.i* 
puyroll. tUUMi 0, R, Tha. ker, re* 
lainer. (80.00; .1. I.. I IVefslrecl. .<ll.Tr. 
i M .'....ke. I l l J S ; balanaa of atreel 
payroll , *.*i.O0: It. U Know l i s . l U O i 
Oohle Motor 0a . M 0 ; i: MaBory, t.xi; 
Willi, r Han i* , i 1177 l. HM 
Mov.si by Peek, s c o n i l i i l by Mrs. 
Hay ml llinl refund of $10.(KI lo Mr. 
.1. 1). Harris on eleclr lc meter be ]mi.l. 
if receipt Is* found correct a s presented, 
I'eck, a y e ; f u l l l e l l . a y e ; Mrs. Kay-
mond. a y e ; l'lirradee, a y e ; Harris , 
not voting. 
Moved hf fot trc l l . seconded hy Har-
ris, thai ibe time for payment of one 
half Of I M l a i c s he extended 18 . lays 
or until May IBth, U M and if I Ills 
privilege is excrlcscd then the tax-
pityer shall be al lowed another .10 days 
to pay his lust one half, or until l a a t 
l . ' lb . 1800. Motion carried unanim-
ously. 
According to Mr. r e e k ' s s ta ie inein . 
T h e Ohio Savings Hank & Trusi Co . 
M a a a , Ohio, have bonds of B00J88 
issue, ami funds sent to puy coupons 
of $17,600. 
Moved by Harris , seconded by i \.t 
tr . l l that Mr. I'arradee collect what 
old light and waler accounts lie can 
nntl report buck to commission. Car-
ried unanimously. 
Moved by Harris, s.-ts.n.lisl by Cot-
trell , that tiie aaaattta t l atralghtan-
ing out the bonks at the office of the 
clerk nf th.' circuit court In Ki* • itniiue 
be referred to the c i ty a t torney with 
Instructions to cooperate with the clerk 
in the adjustment and remodeling of 
the . l . i k ' s tsinksj pertaining to Ihe lax 
Iss iks of the city of Ht. Cloud and if 
the same .nn be done without outside 
help lo proceed with the same nnd if 
outs ide help is necessary t t report to 
this commission. 
Movetl by Harris, seconded h.v Mrs. 
Itaymond that motion of April H a t 
Hllll, cancelling uenernl accident etn-
Iiloye,a Nubility insurance |mlhy, be 
l-eseeniled. premium l.i lie JNli.l when 
funds are available. 1'cok, uyc ; Har-
ris, a y e ; Coltrell, a y e ; lt i iymond, n y e ; 
r t l l a r t t a . no. t'lirriisl. 
There being no further business to 
come hefore the ineelliig. the commis-
sion recessed to meet Tuesday , May 
Otb. at 0 : 3 0 a. in 
K1IWA111) I'AIIHADKI*:, 
Mayor. 
Attest A. .1, AI .MHON, City Clerk. 
Ht. Cloud, Fla. , Muy lit li, IIIK). 
T h e city commission met In r .sessed 
session at 0:80 a. m. Present , Mayor-
(Vunmlssioner I'arradee, Commiss ioners 
I*«k, Harris, Cottrell and Raymond, 
ami City Clerk and T a i Collector A 
.1 miaou 
The severnl bills won renil nn.l ip 
I . I , . \ . . I Moved by Oottrell, aaconded 
bj Pecb thai th t hil ls be al lowed 111 
live o\ci' | i | II l i t i s llnl vol |Bg, 
Harry I*. Hum k, aadll t 1178), 
1200.00; Cltlaeaa s t a l e Bank, ooupona, 
(000.00; .1 l. i . i e i s i f . , 1 . s i on; p. i:. 
*i II. $*j.rtit; Orlando d e a r A Parta 
Oo * in 88! Roy Lackey, bond, 
i'loriila Telephone Oorp,, 180,88 B 
C. l i i n i b i , 10.00; ProgToaalve Oarage, 
1133.87. 
\|..\.*.l by Mri Ka\ inond. seconded 
I.y Col t re l l l l in l n c u i l lee be up 
pointed to draft tha necessary changes 
io is iiiniie iii charter ami submit aaata 
to .*..iiiinissii*ji. Ohrrltd naaalmoualy. 
Moved by l lurrls . secoiulcd by Mrs. 
Uuy i that "id water aecou.ii of 
.Mr. Booth l.e ctim-elhsl nml new nc-
i-oittil I.c sturlcil to ilitle with puhiic 
ul iiii ies commission. Cariictl unaiilm-
ollsly . 
Moie.I by e n r o l l . sisoiuU'il by llur-
rls Dial scllleinelll Willi Ml*. W. .1. 
S l e e l for .f.-lnlUHl covering till b i s 
. Initiis in (-till uj-uinst Hie e l ly , during 
ills employment by the c i ly to date, 
bg accepted. Motion carried iinunim-
nualy. 
Moviil by Collrcll , sccoiuled I.y l lur-
rls that the mutter of adjus t ing taxes 
of Hunter Arms Hotel und St. Cloud 
Hotel, us to the JMIWIT of city com-
mission to nuike adjus tment , he re-
ferns l tu city ttttorney to inves t igate 
and report to city commiss ion on May 
15th. Carried unanimously. 
Muved by Harris , seconded liy Cot-
trcll tbat reisirt of tax usgcsaor, Mr. 
.In.1.1, lie ucc .vtcd and that t l ie eity 
commisslnn sit as cipiulization board. 
V o l e : reck, reservis l ; Harr i s , y e s ; 
Cottrell , y e s ; I'lirrailcc, y e s ; l laymond, 
rcscrv.Hl. Motion carried. 
Movetl by Cottrell that t w o police-
men be kept t t 1100.00 por month 
each, to use the motorcycle ua the con-
veyance. Second.sl by Harris , Cur-
ried niitiniinously. 
I'lHin motion duly made by Harris , 
sisHinded by Coltrell and unanimously 
eiirrleil, the fol lowing resolution was 
a d a p t e d ; 
lb*..Ived Hint the purported escrow 
ui:i.s*nieni between the city of Bt. 
CI.mil uml Ihe Citizens S la te Itniik ...' 
St. Cloud with Ibe Florida Nat ional 
Hunk of Jacksonvil le . Florida, its cs 
.row* agent, a copy i.f which is hen-
re a i i n i h e d . be approved ami the pro-
per officers of the i l l y of St. Cloud 
are hereby nuthori / . s l . on belinlf of 
sahl c i ly , lo eliler into said escrow 
agrcenicnl with said C l l i / e n s S t a l e 
Hank ..(' s i . Cloud. 
Then* being no further bus iness t.i 
come before llle eoltnn issi.in, Ih., meet-
ing adjourned to meet in regular ses-
sion We.'u'sday, May Ith , tit 1:80 
a. in. , 
KHWAKli P A B B A D H 8 , 
Mayor 
Aii.-st \ , .1. ALLISON, c i t y Clerh. 
Sl. Cload, Flu.. May Tth, H M 
lln- i ity eoininission mei in i-egiilai* 
, i,,n ni ii :tu o'clock a. in. Praaant, 
.Mayor-fotninissii.tier I'n rrniltv, f o i u -
mlaalonata iv<*k. Harris. OotttaD ami 
Mis. Raymond, ami City Clerk nml 
T a t OoUtotor A. J, Allison. 
Minnies of th t meetings of April 
rend uinl iippi-oied ns .*..riveted. 
Moved h.v Mrs. Hnymomt. so. ..mle.l 
by I'eck Unit cierk' n i t o n for month 
of April lie aeeepled a s rent!. Cur-
ried iinuniimiusiy. 
('i.tiiiniitees previously annotated re-
isirt.sl us fo l lows: 
Mr, I'arradee re)sii-tc.l that Ihe 
trade of Mr. Cray and the ci ly , 1 deal 
hmi baaa completed. 
Mr. BhtlllhtW is to eome to c i ty linll 
to see .Mr. I'arradee in regard to clock 
owned by city. 
Mr. I'arrutlce topartad tin* applica-
tion of Mr. Otis Whlleliurst us cily 
uttorney hud been wi thdrawn. 
Mr. P a n a d a a l a a a t t a i the commit tee 
bad lo wtill lilllll later to report on 
tax sale. 
Moved hy 1'iK'k, seconded by Cot-
trcll ami carried unanimously thai the 
letter from David Itohison & Co.. sent 
to Edward I'arradee, mayor, dated 
April 21st, 11130, be incorporated in 
minutes . 
D A V I D UOIIISON A CO. 
liariltier llldg. Toledo, Ohio. 
April Hist. 11130 
Mr Kdward I'arradee, Mayor. 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
Ky Daar s i r : 
A s chairman of the l lotidholder's 
Ciuiimlllis' of St. Cioud, Florli la. 1 
wish to acknowledge receipt of your 
i i | « . n or Id l er in regard to condit ions 
in SI. Cloud nl Hie present t ime, and 
hnsicn lo congratulate you on the 
intiny i nomles that you huve put in 
force. iiai'liculni'Iy in regard to savings 
niuii.• In the cily ball. T h i s will 
amount to ontte u tidy l itt le sum the 
first of the year. 
Ill regard to charges n s lo uimmnt 
liaiii over Ihe past year to the city 
attorney, wa of course, must i„- fair 
in regard to Mr. Steed, Inasmuch a s 
llie ci iy hiiii bgni a t p t a a i which enme 
up the Insi year Um, will mil again 
M a w . For Instance, several contrac-
tors bail brought sui ts In the fcilctnl 
court ugaltisl Ihe ci ly nf s i . f l , , , i , | for 
legal c la ims which they had ngiiliist 
the ciiy f„ r money owed to them Tb,. 
former cily iillorney applied himself 
very tllllgenlly it, t |„. n t t l s t M n l of 
such claims, and w a s able to eon, 
promise wltb those various people, 
they have accepted refunding 
in . i u e rather think thai ibe differ 
.in*.* Itciu.sm ibis \OI , I '* legal expenae 
nml Insi Mil l 's wonld !»' Niilili' up hy 
tbatt various Iteau or additional t t 
aaaaa Mr. s i . s d did a great deal of 
work iici..1- lo y mir election us mayor. 
aud We feel Hull ns n uialtel' of i 
moll . illslbe, lie sii..Illd be paid for 
whal he hail done prior I" your In-
stiilhitlon in oil i.o As a good svrv-
iinl Is worthy of his hire, nml we are 
very familiar with the good work that 
Mr. Shs . I has done, we In ull fa irness 
tool llinl he saved llie cily of SI. f l o o d 
a groat deal of embarrass nl un.l 
ninny thousands of dollars. 
We note what you sny in 
lo lour fauiimlgu pledge Unit ynu will 
reduce the assessed \ jttun t it'll ol' ull 
property to • cash value. Of course 
iiiis thing is ns braad ns it is long, ir 
you leiliiee values, yog musi tit Ilu* 
same t ime increase taxes, liei-ause ihe 
eity bus cei'tuin definite obligation 
lhal it must m o d . sueli ns running ex-
INitses of ihe ci ly. ami obligations on 
the t i ly debt thai is outstanding, it 
has hcen our exporleaco 111 Florida 
that without the eiifitrcciiieiil of pay-
ment of t a x e s hy tux stil ls agitinst the 
properly thnl no matter how small the 
inlllugf or how low llie assessed valua-
tion, that it has baag nltnost iin|mssihlc 
to co lhs t over Bt or title;., and w e 
tlllestlon very much whether the reduc 
tinn of assessed viillintiou will he of 
any he lp in Increasing tbe imyment 
of taxes . There ure snnie j>cop)c w h o 
are a l w a y s wi l l ing io \my, and o t h e r s 
who will not imv unless they find 
Ihey buve to. rn for tunate ly , In Flor-
ltlu, it s eems that most of the tax 
payers fall In the bitter cluss. 
Wc note tha t you mean to begin 
pressing tax suits . Til ls should have 
been done lung ago. ggg} inasmuch a s 
it Is iiart of the original agreement be-
tween the llondboltler's Committee nnd 
the elly t ll fi t such sui ts must be brought 
at tbe# earliest legal moment, w c sin-
cerely trust that your adminis trat ion 
will Immediately tiling such sui ts with-
out fear or favor to anyone. 
As \ o u are doubt less aware, the In-
vestment houses who hud In Ihe jMlst 
handled St. Cioud bonds, ris-ommetided 
(o Ib . ir customers last year, that they 
iiecepl refunding bonds for Isolds 
which bis nine due in tSm\ W e bundl-
ed two Issues of refunding bonds. One 
lu Iho nm,nml of $48,000,00 mul one In 
Ihe amount Of US-MO, making a total 
of ( I 1 M 0 B In nil. W e utiilersl I Unit 
lliere is an issue ol 8SB18B8 par value 
of Isolds which Is being held hy i h e 
Ohln Savings Hank A Trust Ota ipa i l l 
of th is city in escrow*, which Isolds are 
•nppoaad to ba refunded for bonds 
maturing In Ihe early |unt of Kl.lti. 
I wish to -ay I.. y.ni, lhal ive huve atl-
visnl the boii.lhoblors holding those 
maturing obl igations, noi I,, exchange 
their Isolds for a jioriod nf thirty or 
lofty days , until lax stills have been 
brought, and un t i l 1) i t imi l lee has 
hnd Ihe t ime to invest igate the sllmi-
lioll lis ex i s t s Ii, SI. Cloud III Hllll time. 
II" III.** . v i s i t s 1., 1,0 In s t . 
Cloud Ihe latter lani of Muy or Ihe 
curly |mtt of . l ime. It, , ,nler I,, pal *ui h 
Information at it inuy raantea 
Again ig r i i l u la l l ng you on the 
progress llinl you hnve maile so far, 
and wl lh every wish for conl lnu.s l 
suc-oss, I remain 
Yours very truly, 
David Hohist.ii 8 Company, Inc. 
D A V I D ROBIBON, 
Preaident. 
Moved by Harris, atOOadtd by Peck 
that Mr. f a i r la' reinstated at once 
a s Cemetery Sexton ut $85IK> IHT 
UK'lltll. 
Mr. l'urruileo refused lo pul molion. 
Movad by Mrs. Itaymond, sccmile i l 
by Cottrell thnl previous motion be 
referred to the city attorney US to the 
liower of the muyor in hiring em-
ployees. Vote : reck . r..served ; Har-
ris, re served; f o t t r c l l . y e s ; Itaymond, 
y e s ; l 'urnidce. yes. Motion carried. 
Molion made to n ss until 9 : 3 0 
u. m. Thursday, May IBth, 11130. Car-
ried. 
E D W A I I D I'AItl tADEK, 
Mayor. 
Allesl : A. J. ALLISON, City Clerk. 
h a l t 
hnlf-
J o h n : I do hate having I 
brother. 
Mother: Tou haven't any 
brother. 
J o h n : Well , what 's Eric? I a l w a y s 
give him half my apple, half iny 1 aiiily, 
half my d o l l i e s , half my bath, and 
now he's gone und taken half my 
measles. 
The inauguration of a 5 cent a mi le 
rale for uirplune n a v e l In the United 
s t a t e s m e a n s business. The uir rate 
bet ween Par i s anil Isnidon Is now 
ahaapaf lhaa in any other way. 
William N. Toomer 
C A N D I D A T E F O R S E C R E T A R Y O F S T A T E 
J u n e P r i m a r y , 1 9 3 0 
T h e f e e l i n g p r e v a i l s t h r o u g h o u t F l o r i d a t h a t t h e n o m -
i n a t i o n a n d e l e c t i o n o f C o l . W . M . T o o m e r o f J a c k a o n v l l l e , 
aa S e c r e t a r y o f S t a t e , w i l l b r i n g t o t h e G o v e r n o r ' s C a b i n e t 
a n d t h e g r e a t B o a r d a o f E d u c a t i o n , B u d g e t , S t a t e I n s t i t u -
t i o n s , e t c . , n e w l i f e a n d a b i l i t y , u n i n f l u e n c e d b y p r e v i o u s 
p o l i t i c a l a l l i a n c e s , i n f l u e n c e o r a p p o i n t m e n t s . 
H I . t i O l ' P O S l ' l ) IIY I H l l K K T A L I . A I I A S S F . K 
C A N D I D A T B f 
( P a i d P o l i t i c a l A d v e r t i s e m e n t ) 
LYMAN C. BECKES 
Candidate for State Attorney 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
The City Commission will sit. as a Hoard 
of Equalization on May 'iotli at !):,'io A. M. 
and from day to day until the work of equal 
ization is completed. All property owners 
may appear and ask ahout their tax assess-
ments. 
EDWARD PAKHADKK, Mayor. 
inniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig 
ant] 
bonds ln lieu of securing Judgment 
against the city In the courts. This 
neeeasltatod frequent trips to Jack-
sonvil le and New York, and no doubt 
Ibe employment of associate counsel, 
j CASH LUMBER YARD 
I F L O R I D A A V E N U K A N I ) K A I U t O A I l 
I ROOFINGS, ASPHALT, PAINTS, CEMENT, PLASTER 
EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIAL 
o a o 
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VINITINU SOCIAL 
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8 . W . Porter, real estate, Insurance. 
0 . Morrow I.ii lasl week to return 
to New Oaatto, i'n. 
Kor J im Ibrndy Feed. Sag Man 
ager I ' m l , SI. ('loud (-lumens' Sup-
ply Co. II II 
Sum l.tipler, ol' Kis-iinniee, w a s a 
vis l lor in St. Oload Iiiis week. 
Perry ' s Barber Shop and Beauty 
I'arliir, Hunter Arms Building. 35-l f 
v. w . Ames of Klaalmmaa " a s a 
bus iness visitor In SI. t'louil th is week. 
Milk from registered Ayreahlree and 
Jersey . T . B . tented. Quart 16e; 
pint He, Model Dairy Farms . Brooks 
and Sons . 37111 
Mrs. M i n i m \V. i liu IIIIIII has n l l im-
e d t o her summer home in (Irectis* 
Inn;'. I'enn 
Mr. anil .Mrs. II. s , Jones uml ihe 
former'! ninth.*!' have lellirnetl III 
I . ii i* l o " ii. Ohio, Iii ,s|a'lul the sum-
mer. 
I b e I.ii illusion ( b i b ni l i g ive an 
ice . rea in ami i id ie social on tile S l . 
Cloud I ml el lai*. II Sal unlay. May IT, 
at'ti-niooii antl r\ cniii|>. 
Bd i iarki iess und daughter, Mi-s 
Bertha Barfcnaaa, are leaving iiiis 
u e e k BOT .Mallei M i n n . In s|M' lnl the 
siinimer uiontlis ivilh re la l i i . 
Bt. I'loud Drug (Store a g e n t s for 
Bat t l e Creek Health Foods . Comer 
l l t h S l . m I'enn. Ave . Dr . W . II 
lii .d.ls, proprietor. l l i f 
Mrs. Alonr.o Carr returned .Mondtiy 
from the Orluudo, Flnriibi Sanllarliiiti , 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. llrtiwn h a v e re-
turned this week to tlielr summer home 
in Chicago, I l l inois . 
At tract ive furnished liouse, c lose in. D r - •»• £ • c b u n » . " v a l c i a n and Sur* 
M e e d right. B . 8 . Lackey, 113 E . «"*"• °"ir*> " • * «-*»' to Ford Oar-
11th Sl. ill tf nK" "" rennsylvania. Thone at of 
_____ flee and realdenee, 
A. J. Allen und his sister, Mrs. Isu-
tsd Ash, left Tuesday for the ir home 
in N* i.uk. . • ,i,i, 
a a i 
and Oetaepatb. Hours from 9 to Hi 
tta 4. Florida Ave. bet 1Mb and llth. 
Mrn. I - .1 l lethtine left ttsluy for 
Wilkeneliiiri*. I'a., to , IHII.I the sum-
mer months ut her homo there. 
D r . Helen l-amlcis, Osteopathic Phy-
s ic ian, 1120 South Maaa. Are . Hours 
S to 12; 1 to 5. 30-tf 
Mrs. \V. M. Itr.nvnlce, w i f e of the 
vice president of the Coco Cola Com-
Isiny, and chi ldren, Jane, lttibert nnd 
Mary Joe, of At lanta , Oa,, were recent 
gueslM of their aunt , Mrs. Jess ie l lrown-
leo, vvlioin Ihey met In Melbourne 
af ter a visit here. Mrs. Jess ie I lrown-
lee ticco^iijMinicd the vis i tors on a de-
lightful tr ip down the east coast. Mrs. 
itroivttl.'c, of Ht. Cloud, ex|M'cts to 
leave June first for Atlanta to attend 
the wadding of Miss June. 
Mrs. l i . S. l lai ley l ed th is week for 
Sterl ing, 111. where she will he Ihe 
guest of hot son, Kenneth M. l la i ley . 
Hetty Kay Beauty Hlioppr. 
nd l l t h S t I t w n e 15. 
I'enn. 
IS-tf 
Mrs. Uuiisn ( l e . s k has just ret urn.*.! 
from Orlando, where she h a s been 
s|M'ii.llng tbe jaist three weeks , and ex-
IMs*Is to remain in St. Cloud for tlie 
siironur. 
I l l I i s 
(STAND. 
N R W S A N D e n . \ i t 
:<mr 
Miss Mary Alice Itraeey. of .In. k-.m 
\ ill.*, WIIH tile ivi'ik i'lnl guest of her 
ninth.T, Mrs. Mnls-l Itraeey. s h e w a s 
acciiiiMinlisI by Mi**, l lorothy l les l 
and Hul. Sainliin. alsu uf J a c k s o n v i l l e 
I I .m rate's Transfer, surnvwor to J . 
II. Harr i s , r h o n e 81, w r i t e B o x SS. 
or hal l t i n * . J l - t f 
Mra. ltoy Hlekok. a c o o n p a a l a d by 
her niother. Mrs. l'uiitile ltoivland. 
loft th is w.-ok for Clileago. where they 
will Join Mr. Hlekok. Mrs. l l lckuk 
lias IM-CII a nieniher uf Ibe faculty uf 
Ihe SI Cloud Flll.K.ls fur several l e a l * . 
I'ertiliici* from f ive pound l o a car 
load. SI. ( l o u d l i rowers ' Supfily 
Oo. 34-41 
Dr. Helen l-itu.l.- wna cal led to 
l.ak.-lati.l l.i'l week ull aecntlllt of the 
ser ious illiieSH nf her uncle, l lr . Henry 
l .nmlos. Idtst week's Tribune -luted 
In error that Dr. Helen l juulc . . w a s 
calh*d there on account of the death 
of her nnele. 
U C . Kiddle. Deat iat , Conn Bui ld ing . 
Appointimeit made . 
H o w to g e l s w e a t e r f ree w i t h rain 
eoat . s e e Mrs. F . K. I'hilpntt, »0« N. 
n i . Ave . 3 M f 
Mrs (1. S l la i ley w a s called th is 
week t.i the bom. ,.f hrr BM, t'r.'f. Ken-
neth M. l la i ley . nf Sterl ing, HI., where 
her daughter III law will undergo an 
operat ion. Af ier a month's s tay Mrs. 
l la i l ey e s | i e c t s to return to her home 
in All iance, Ohio. 
Pr lee i l la Fabric for Spring a n d Sum-
mer—dreaa fabrics , draperies , house-
hold dry goods, l ingerie, mei'*. shirts , 
e l e . See Mra. F . K. Phllp.it I. 800 N. 
111. Ave . 32*1 f 
Cost of Operating City 
of St. Cloud Is 
Reduced 
Mny 12ih. l .uo . 
NI;U,IIU'MI from tlit* ( l l y Adniiiiistni 
lion lo i lie IVofili' 
Sinco April l s i , U M Hn* ;ulniiiiisir:i 
tinn CIIH'IIM) nn an cc<i] K miy pin I fnr in 
bM ivi lwi 'd ll ie ii>M nf OPMtttaf till1 
city tin- fol lowing Hems: 
At tlio i-lty tuill employes nnd roin-
IIIIMKIOII jiirtl $.rt(KI.(Mi IHT in.mill : In Die 
street nnd Ki'WiT dtpni'liiii'iil, | M 0 . 0 0 
]»v m o n t h ; nl (In* cily shop. $lo<MI 
BBB nmnth; ,-u Uw tmmmtmry, BBXXOB 
Ini nmiilli ; In tbi' poliM (IriKirtnieiit 
npiirnxlmntcty, $KM*i p**t niiuitli. To 
tnl snvi-d ]HV niniiili. H H . 0 0 BBt month. 
Sn fur tlli'ie lllis been tin * l \ ill;; ;il 
llie Hull I lllld wnter pin 111, however. 
Mr. 1 in lint in hns promised MDIIC s;i v-
Inn; iu the nenr future. 
T o m vl'iy tn i ly . 
»*:i>\VAHt> I M I I K A H E E . 
Mayor. 
Tlits means $10,<H><>.0(» fnr Ili nionths. 
Kdltor. 
K N O W ! I S A W O I M K S 
4 IIKYIiOl.hi /MHBNC1 
Hufnrl L KiKtwlcs. wlm tor MOM 
time IUIM n|K'rnled the repair ih'[inrl 
meni Of the F g O f H l i i V l innme , Hlt-
linilliees tlllw week llinl he hns scelired 
the Clicvrolel OUXOt nild service niielM'.V 
ill SI. OlOOd nnd w ill ( (ml imie his 
hemhiiiiirlers nt ihe I'muressive <Snr-
ttOm nil the tin ner 0( l-lleVelil It St nml 
Kloridn iiveiine. 
.Mr. Knowles will mn inln in lln UBI 
excel hnt •tOndflrd ol s e n ice ns 111 
the Jinst, nnd in\ l ies | int rn ns tn enll 
lllld see the new Chevrolet * now OH 
display nl the ProgTOMiVfl l inrni ic 
Progress on Road 24 
Continues Daily On 
Thirteenth Street 
Trucks are busy dully hauling rock 
li Ihe curs on tbe At lant ic ('oust 
l ine i.lim* uu l'eiiiis.vlviiniu avenue 
for the construction <if (but i s irdon 
Stnte It.mil No. 24 thnt ex tends from 
Ihe Unsl to the West olt.\ 111.iiu in Kl. 
t'louil on Thirl.'clith SI. T h e hl.ullm: 
is iiuiiineiic.'d curly ouch moi-utiiK and 
cont inues until late in tbe cvoliini;, and 
Iho t-niilrilctors a r e iinikiim every ef-
fort l o complete* tbe work ut the curli-
est d a t e IHisHlble. 
T h e road from this, eity l imi t s to 
l lo lojmw is now open to travel , and it 
is c x i s i t e d thut bids will be adver-
tised fur tbe let t ing uf the cunt n n l 
for the construction of thnt portion ex 
beading from Botopatr to the Bta-eafd 
county line, tbe third und lust project 
neecNhury to complete the BlgBWaj 
tbruneh to the Kust coast nt Mel-
bourne. 
F l ' N K R A I , KOK I V R I S 
I'AYNK IIKI.U S A T I R U A Y 
Q f i a g I'liynt*. SH, u veteran of ll ie 
t'lvll war and a resident of̂  St. t'louil 
for Ibe iNtst nine' .vetirs, died nt h i s 
b.iine on New York avenue ami l.Mh 
St. Inst Friday, MlSWlaS several .veins 
Of 111 III 'llilll. 
l-'tiucrn] service \..*re held nt the 
Klselt-teln funertil chniM'I Salnrtlny at 
Itl il. 111., the riluillivti.* M-lvi(*os of the 
11. A. 11. being it-fan. Intennent ivns 
in Ml. l'.'ucc cetneli'iy. 
'I'he deoctlscil IH i-ncvivcil hy bis 
•tiidou*. Mis. .Iciinii* I'n.vne, of th is 
c i iy , three sons antl three tluui:litcrs, 
w h o reside in the North. 
M A K I N t i KVKItVlt l lDY'S .1011 SAFK 
l l t l l . M l TIIK W 0 K I . l t 
It is iiosnihlo from Klnrldtt In t a k e 
tin* shnrtest Irip iirntin.l the world by 
sai l ing from the St. Johns river lo 
the Mcl l tcrra nen ti, urn] then through 
tbe Suez t'niuii, l l n l Sea. Indian 
Ooeitn. the I'liclfte, the Panama f i i iml . 
the Caiihheiin Sett, the ( lulf of Mex-
ico an i l back homo to Florida.-* Flor-
ida's nearest nelcl i ls .r across the At-
lantic i s Morocco, ln Africa, o n t h e 
pblilllal of Kgypt, .1 u.l.-u. Arabia und 
1'ersla, the siw of the earl iest antl 
njost populous cIvll lsatloiiH—where 
the earth's three great re l ig ions—Juda-
ism, rhrls t lunfty antl Moliainiuclan-
isui, or iginated. 
Klsbernien off Korl Lauderdale the 
other ilay i i iunled f ive lurge w h a l e s 
siKitilliiK ami pluylng in the Qulf 
Ptream. 
Service, Not. Self 
T l i o s e r v i c e rent ier . - i ! nt o u r b n n k 
Y o n 1 ] ! f i n d tn h e o f h i g h e s t r a n k . 
O n r a i m is In lie f r a n k m u l f a i r 
A m i a l w a y s f o r y . i u r b u s i n e s s c a r e 
In s u c h a w a v t h a t y o u m n y k n o w 
T h e r e i s n o b e t t e r p l a c e t o fro 
W h e n y o u ]ilnc<* m o n e y t o y o u r a c c o u n t 
O r w h e n y o u b o r r o w t o a n y i i n i o i l n t 
Tin* C i t i z e n s S t a t e H a n k y o u s u r e w i l l f in i l 
I s l l i e r e w i t h s e r v i c e t h e b e s t k i n t l . 
T H E CITIZENS STATE BANK 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. 
^ . - • i 
The wenkesl s|ml in the new econo-
mics whieh w e hnve heen evnlvlnu In 
Aiiiericn since Iiie wnr wns shnrply 
disclosed w hen I he fitlllllcinl 1 I n-li of 
Inst full threw mil l ions of ttBBJB M rn-
( i s uiit of work. Tlie prinelples OB 
which Aincricnn imln^ry hns heen my 
Imi 11 enll fnr i-nntltnioii* emplnyineiit. 
if Ihe worker is tn he nlsn the piinci-
pnl coiisniner. 
As wns to he e\]MVlcd. the ntlel i l ion 
of indnsirinl lenders is now BataXB , 0" 
clissed ll|K>n Ihe jirnlilem nf itisiirtn^ 
every wurki'r's Jnh. Thnt must he the 
next s .ep, if w e nre tn mniiitiiin tho 
stnmhirds wc hnve n l tot ourselves. 
It mny wm nil ehiinertenl tn some, Imt 
there nre hundreds unions (he hends 
nf U g industries w he. helievc Hint 
w i n s enn ntnl wi l l tie found, nt least 
ln tlio innjnr industries , tn KhiirnntiH' 
every wnrker n minimum yearly in-
enme, suf fUient to l ive *>» emiifnrtn 
hly. nml whieh in onl innrl ly prMptT-
ous t imes will ho Krently exceeded. 
(Invernnr Itnosevell tt Now York in 
M u n l i npjminloil n cnininitteo tn con-
sider "11 IniiK t ime proRntni fnr Indus 
trial st n hit i/n tlou and prevent ton of 
uneinplnyuioiii." In i ts first i m l i m 
inary reiKirt th i s eonimittee s tnies thai 
more than t w o h u n i l n d of tho larffost 
eor|M>ratlons in the I'niteil S ta tes have 
unif ied out p lans for steady employ-
ment the your around. 
L V. LBPMk prosldont of the I tel.i 
w a r e & Hudson Hailroad, told the Na 
ttonal Metal Trades Associat ion, tho 
nther day, how his road tins- provided 
for cont inuous eiupK vniont and for 
tnkinc carv uf men w h o nre disabled 
or o therwise unable t4> work. Mr. 
LOPM voiced tlie nuist advami-d philo-
sophy Of modern Industry when ho 
•uid : "You can RO! more out of chang-
ing the re lat ionship between the men 
and tho company than out of tho up-
l i l lcatlon of new machinery and new 
processes." 
The t ime may lie closer than any-
Imdy yet dreams when such a thing 
ns unemployment, except of thusr wlm 
d o not want to work or are unable 
bO work, w|U tie unknown In Amer-
ica. Thut wi l l he the longest s tep to-
ward tho economic millennial which 
nny tuition could take. 
I'ouuuiiuirale wi th Society Killtor 
I'hone 10, Tritium Itiiilding. Mussiii husetts Avenue 
r \ l ; l . \ \ 1:1,1. KKCRPTION P*0H 
BBV. A M ) MHs. A N D R E W S 
A r.ircwcii reception wus f t m t l 
(lie Methodist cluireli Thursduy even 
illg for Kev. O. M- AndfOWS, wlm luis 
he. 11 Kppotated )'• n putorata in s i . 
P e t e n b o r g , nnd HIV, Andrews, Uev. 
.imi Mis. A n d r e w s luive mude n wide 
e i n l o of fr iends during their residence 
here, und I I t t f l c m w d of rrlcnds 
OtOta M M m U e d ut the reception Thurs-
day evening to exlend host wishes faff 
their success in tlielr new home. 
Uev. P. I'. Stoddurd, pMtOT Of Iho 
First BapfcM ( l u n c h nf the city gave 
I fun well uddress fur the Ministerial 
Assnelutloli of St. Cloud. ,(nines 
rnmphel l , w h o re|»resetitii! the 0 . A. H. 
Test uf the eity, nlso imide an uddress. 
UesiKinses to the uddlesses< were mude 
iiy Uev. Andrews. Hurtng the evening 
a mule ipuirtet gave several m-leetluiis. 
A number nf g i f t s in token of the es-
teem ami appreciat ion of the church 
organizat ions for tho pMtOt and h i s 
wife were presented. 
LOCAL A U X I L I A R Y O F F I C E R S 
ATTKNI> B A H Q U S T IN LAK1CLAND 
Mrs. O. It. Weeeh and Mrs, Kuther-
Ino Farr -French w e r e gues t s of tbo 
Lakeland unit Tuesday evening n t n 
hnmpiet honoring Mrs. Ira ('. Hopi»er, 
ttepnrtnient of tho American l e g i o n 
A u i l l l a r y , and Mr. Kil H. Hontloy, de-
jKirtmeiit enmmander of the Legion. 
Mrs. French fs president of tho St, 
Cloud Auxi l iary and Mrs. B lee th i s 
vice president. Tho hitter is a lso nerv-
ing her Ncound year a s dejiu rtmi-ui of 
Florida membership chninnnti. 
A survey mude hy Ihe New York 
S ta te Agriculture Society says the out-
look in llKtO for the farmer ts good. 
T h e belief is expressed that the down 
ward trend In farm land va lues l ias 
reached tho hi\v pnlnt. T h i s Is inter-
preted as pidinisliin greater flexibility 
In borrowing, wh i l e the easier money 
market should afford more favorable 
interest on long t ime loans. 
Itohcrt Hanson, a well known witter , 
of St. August ine , h a s In press a chron-
ological history of Florida for the 
415 y e a r s th is important region has 
boon on the map of the worhl. Tho 
long, long story of Ht. August ine, 
America's oldest c i ly , appears In a se-
parate booklet, taken from the main 
work. 
DBUoarruL LUNCHKON GIVEN 
IOI MKS o. tf, aUBBMUM 
Mrs. BBBoBB l t rownlee of Florldn nvo-
iiuo wus hos tes s at u del ightful lunch-
eon Tuesday , when she entertained 
twe lve g u e s t s nt the St. Chutd eufe-
terla. T h e luncheon table w;i* een 
terod w i th BBBOtO in varied colors . 
Mrs. 0, M. Guerdrnm. w h o left Wed 
nesday for her summer home tn Wash-
ingbm, 1). C . w a s miest of honor. 
Ol her ques ts w e r e : Mr. iind Mrs. 
.T. W. .Mnsury, Mrs. \V. II. Kmpson, 
Miss Kiln Kraemer, Mrs. Katherlno 
.bimes, Mrs. Grmv Mitchell, Mrs. h, 
.1 Helhniie. Mrs. Snrnli MeLuu^hliii. 
Mrs. J. S. Tnrney and Mrs. Helen 
KM is. 
IMIMiOYKMKNT OLUB MK.MUllltS 
V I S I T K I S S I M M K K A M I 
o L o i ' A W O L U M 
Mtmhers ,.f the Ladies' Improve 
Kielil (Iuh of St. Cloud were inviled to 
KUsiuinieo hist Tiie-iluy afterm BU to 
ba | V M t l Bt the W'oiiiiin's club ut I 
BMNtflftl proiiraiu given in nhseivuiui 
1 nut innal music week. Mrs. ltur-
ber was cha irman Of the club music 
Miinnitlei' for Hie n f l e n n and the 
program presented waa in ota-ff-O of 
Mi M.viiilla V. B H i l i teacher of 
music in the Kissi i innec st bonis, Tho 
trogTftn included n to Ik oil ihe his lury 
of music by Mis- I'.euN, vocal and 
musical se lect ions , nn e^|n*ciully pleas 
lug number being I imitation of bird 
miles. 
Refreshment consist ing of cake and 
fruit punch were served at the enn-
clus lon of the afternoon. 
St. Cloud c lub moinliers wlm enjoyed 
tho hospi ta l i ty nf the Kiss immee c lnh 
w e r e : Mrs. S. W. Ij iekey, Miss I>orn 
Thorn, Mis* Mabel Mnllnry. Mrs. Ju l ia 
Woltun, Mrs. John l 'axton, Mrs. It, S. 
Lin key, Mrs. Lucy Illnekmun. Mrs. 
R. A. Lindholm, Mrs. M. G. Scbatz 
mnn, Mrs. H. (J Welhind, Mrs. Grace 
Llggit t . Mrs. Flora Norrls, Mrs. Grace 
Seymour, Mrs, Cnru Ihtwley, Miss 
l lerthn l l a r k n o s s , Mr». H. Soim'rvllle 
and Mrs. Mnry Duninoyer. 
On Woilnosday aftornoou members 
of the St. Cloud club were the invi ted 
BmyaBM of the Holojiaw Wotnun's c lub 
at their musica l program held at t h e 
home of Mrs. J. M. Griffin in cole 
tiratlon of national music week. Mrs. 
Low Welch, jnesid»nt of the club, 
presided T h i s de l ightful program in-
cluded musica l numbers hy Mrs. A. 
M. Koote and Mrs. J. M. Griffin, a 
vocal solo by Mr;*. Itass, of Kiss im-
mee, nnd a i»aper on McDowell tiy 
Mrs. Georgic LMI Wooten. 
1 mi l l i ons refreshments were servisl 
the members and vis i tors after tho 
program. 
In addit ion to those at tending the 
Kiss immee nn-etlng and w h o a l so 
vis ited the HUIOJHIW club, were Mrs, 
Samuel Hnrden, Mrn. L. V, /burner 
man, Mrs. J. F. Jtrnwn, Mrs. F.llen 
Funk. 
D I N N E R P A R T Y 
Mrs. H. K. Gessford wus hostess at 
a Mother's day dinner iwirty Sunday, 
honoring her mother, Mr*. (3. \V. Ktsel 
stetn. Gues t s were Mr. and Mrs G. 
W. KiselHteln, Mr. am*. Mrs, Dunn I \ 
Kisclsleii i and l i t t le daughter, Klaine, 
of Orlundo, Mr. and Mrs. W. D . Ktsel 
s te in, Mr. B. K. Gossfnnl, Miss Herlba 
HarknesH and Mr. Kd l larknefs . 
[ 1 C P R O V B U B N T C L U B MKKTS 
At the meet ing nf the I n d i e s ' Im-
provement c lub Wednesday nfternonn, 
the program arrangoil for the previ-
ous week In honor of national music 
week w a s given. The program had 
been postponed on account of invita-
t ions to vis i t the Kiss immee and Ilnlo-
IMiw clubs. 
Mrs. .1. K. Conn w a s chairman In 
charge uud tbo program presented in 
i bided a pi; iuct bj M Isaes Mur iu i i 
Ciuin nml Chuuncey Veil l'olemn n. 
\•ocul duets hy Misses .IIIlie JofanitOD 
uml Fi i i iHis Colin, a ]>np< r mi "i Ud 
Coni|Misers," hy Mrs. ft, K. Liinlhobii. 
pn p a n b.v Mrs, Mnry I Uni IIH \ i i uml 
Mrs. Cruinptoii, nml un u r l h l e on 
music By Mrs. Conn. 
W K L c i i M K RBOBPTIOM F o i l 
l£K\ A M I MKS I ' U ' K A U D 
A rece|itioii. lo which members of 
the eoimre-ui bm of the Methodist 
church nnd nlhers of Ihe city were 
Invited to meet Dr. .1. F. I ' lekanl , re-
eeiitly uppoinied to the pustorule of 
Ihe St. Cloud church, uml Mrs. Flck-
urd, wns given at the church Monday 
evening, when a h u g e crowd assem-
bled | a greet the now jmstur und his 
wi fe . Tho members of the Livlngstnn 
eluh were in charge of this del ightful 
evening, and gues t s were received by 
Mrs. Goo. lMckard and beads of the 
vnrlous organlxat lohs of tho church. 
Mr*. H. K. Gossford w a s chairman 
iu charge of the decoration, which In-
cluded I charming arrangement of 
Kaster Li l ies ami fes toons of greenery 
wi th lavondar saloml. 
A program of welcoming addresses , 
music and reading w a s presented as 
fo l lows: 
H U B s o l o - Pre lude—Miss I .dun 
Browning. 
Welcome Song—by the Epworth 
League. 
Welcome Address for the Minister-
ial Assoc iat ion—by Rev . Ot i s White-
hursi , imstor of the c h i i - t i n n church. 
Violin duet—Alinon Dnntels and 
Robert Welland, accnniimnled hy Kdna 
J. K S. Phi l l ips . 
Heading The Country Post Office 
—Mrs. J. E. S. Phi l l ips . 
Vocal duet Mr. and Mis. Ira Scnll 
Original poem of welcome frnm the 
ehureh organizat ions , writ I on and 
read hy Mrs. L. 1". / - inumrmun. 
At the conclusion of tbo program 
a uniijue "Welcome in Flowers" with 
Mrs. Zimmerman reading uppropHato 
verse und f lowers M a g presented by 
tho various ehnreh organizat ions , w a s 
given for Dr. und Mrs. Plckard. each 
of whom gave a gracious rcspOttM, 
Ilcfreshnionts were served in the 
annex. 
M i s s HODQH R E C E I V E S 
DIPLOMA I'ltoM OOBDON 
KKLLKK T l l A l M M ! SCHOOL 
Miss l le i ir ie l tu Hodge, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Hodge Of St. Cloud, 
was among, the ninelc-vii member- of 
Ihe iO'ndunting c lass of the Gordon 
Keller memorial training school for 
nurses, who were presented wi th di|t-
lomas and M T \ ice pins .it ceremonies 
held Monday in the niiuiiei]uil auditor-
ium in Tumpu. 
Miss 1 lodge w a s - c c i . t u r y nf the 
class. 
CHURCH 
F 1 K S T I ' K K S B Y T E R I A N ( H I K i l l 
l lowart l N. Campbell , 1)1). , Minister 
Stintliiy school a t 11:30 n. in. 
Pri'nt'liliii; a t 10:45 it. m. liy Itev. 
Charles \V. Caldwell . 
t lirist inn Kndeavor a t 0.H0 u, m. 
rrnver ntettini; Weil., ai 7 :00 p, m. 
KIKST ( HKIM'I \ \ < III lil 11 
Otis Wl.it . Ii.ii-I Paator 
l l lh le school at 0 : » 0 n. m 
• a t o m and inniiuunlon a t 10:30 
a. m. 
Henlor Chris t ian Kn.leiivor a t 7 :00 
p. in. 
Junior Christ ian Kndeavor nt 7 :00 
p. m. 
Sermon a t 8 : 0 0 p. in. 
Miil-tveek prayer servire tind choir 
Iiractiee. ench Wednenlny ul 8 : 0 0 |>. m. 
The i'ln istiitn church Invites you to 
worship. 
C H R I S T I A N * H I \ i l C H U R C H 
"Mortals and Immortals ' ' wi l l be 
Ihe subject of the lcsKoti-Hcrmon at Ihe 
Christ ian .Science church, corner of 
Minnesota a v e n u e and Klcrenth street , 
.HI Sunday, May IS. at 11:00 a. in. All 
tire cordial ly invited to an.-n.l 
Sunday school a t 0 : l."i a. ra. 
Ml I I I I I I H M H ' l M I I I ' l l . C H U R C H 
Our Sunday school ojicns at 9 : 3 0 
n. tn. W e tli'is'iid II]KIII you for stlc-
i*i*ss. We will linvc ti liirK.' nltei i i lance 
next Sunday. 
At 10:4.r> a. in. (he pastor will use 
for h i s topic "Is Itelinioii u Myih?" 
Notice the cliatii;,' in tiijie of the 
I'voiilnj; service—S ti'cloclt. "Warnlllic 
lllitlsi'lf' will lie llie snliject. 
Kpv.orlh I.eilKile tit 7.IK1 |>. in. All 
who feel yonilK are lnvlte.1. 
Prayer ni.N'titiK, every Wednesday 
cvenlnit at 7 :.')<) <iVI.uk. 
W e imisl cordial ly itivlle you to 
itttelltl lllei*' nloctlllKH. 
666 TABLETS 
Ralievea a Headache or Neunaljla In 
3* mlnutea, eh-ecka a Cold tho flrat day. 
and cbeeka Malaria io three daya, 
666 alao in Liquid 
COACH 
EXCURSIONS 
APRIL 1 TO MAY 31, '30 
From AH Agency 
Stationa in Florida 
ST. CLOUD To— 
Boaton $42.41 








St. Louia 29.34 
Detroit 35.67 
Cleveland 35.44 
Indianapolia _ 20.73 
And Many Other Point* 
THROUGH TRAINS 
WITH COACHES Lv. 
Kissimmr.*, 10:00 A. M. 
3:48 P. M. and 12:59 A. M. 
For Information Call: 
\ \ R. L I V I N G S T O N , T . A. 




II. ( L A Y ( U W i r t l K I I . Jr . 
I 'tilltlliliite f o r 
Secrelary of Stale, 
I \it!i I..* ;t liiiitljiljii. E. n-tnry ot 
Stat, , in llie lleiiincrtiti. i .riniuries ot 
litis v.tti*, nn.l will apprec ia te Ihe s u p 
IKirt nf all IleliiucrtilH « l , o fi-el tlin: 
niy iiiiiilil'lialluns are SIT'* Ii IS to merit 
tiii- li.iit'.i*. 
In iiiitioiint-liii; my candidacy , 1 am 
not iiiiiniiidfiil nf the graal honors con-
t'.'i'ii-tl uiHin iny grandfa ther a n d ray 
fa ther b.v lie is'iiplc of Florida. N o 
one l ias said that throughout a l l tbo 
y e a r s they held the o f f i ce they did 
not gttg Hi,, paopla prompt, ef f ic ient 
und e f fec t ive service. I f l um se lected 
to fill out the term for which my 
fu lher w u s l«Ht e lected, i t wi l l be my 
imris ise to cont inue t l i e s a m e clast.. 
of sorvlce ; the same c o m p l e t e lntlcjicr 
iletice of action in all d e p o r t m e n t and 
board m u t t e r s ; Ihe s a m e refusal to 
Interfere wi th the work of other ad 
mln i s tra t ive depar tments , tba t distin 
KUishcd their serv ices in t h e office. 
1 wits iKirn In F lor ida thirty-f ive 
years ago , educated in Flor ida , and 
h a v e l ived here ul l my l i fe . 1 have 
a l w a y s voted the Democrat i c t icket 
from top to I...itimi. a n d never missed 
n nominee ill be tween . Prohibition, 
religion, or i s m s of a n y kind liav. 
never shaken my fa i th in the Demo-
crat ic party or alter.nl m y loyalty to 
Its nominees , e i ther s t a t e or national 
If e lected, I w i l l be tbe youngest 
member of tlie governor ' s cabinet, but 
I wi l l mainta in tha t independence of 
net i I.I which cbariicterlz.Hl the past 
service of my people in Ibat off ice—a 
policy endorsed by m a n y successive 
e lect ions, 
I h a v e never before be-en u candidal . 
for or heltl nny public office, but I 
have l i o n loyal t o my i>ur(y s ince I 
w a s old enough l o vote , aud lf noro-
Innit.l I.y l l ie I i in iocrat lc party ln 
Jim.*, I wil l proudly carry their en-
d o r s e m e n t ' t o the po.ti.le In November. 
( P a i d Polit ical Advert i sement) 
Took Soda For Stom-
ach For 20 Years 
"For 20 years I took soda for lodi-
geal lon and stomach gas . Tben I tried 
Adlerika. One bottle brought com-
plete relief."—.luo. II. Hardy. 
Adlerika re l ieves tiAS and sour 
s tomach ln T E N m i n u t e s I Acta o n 
B O T H upper and lower bowel, remov-
ing poisons you never k n e w were there. 
Don't fool w l t b medic ine which c l e a n s 
only P A R T of tbe bowels , but le t Ad-
lerika g i v e atoomacb a n d b o w e l s a 
R E A L cleaning and see b o w good y o u 
feel I Iloberson'a P h a r m a c y . 
Advertise in tlie Tribune 
p,\(ii: s i x TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Ti l l K N O W MAY 15. I:I::II 
"Why Should Independent Merchants Be 
Patronized In Preference To the Foreign-
Owned Chain and Mail Order Stores?" 
L<^<3M»3^gE.«rSSJlQK3c 
tin* mdepeadaat M... baata "i ' *• 
,,.„it, count] n-i.iiin adarad • |oM 
prtae for the beal taaayi oa n»' Qoaa 
IH.II contained in tha haadUna. Wa 
are pleased to IK* able to 1 •« •«>« tha 
Mintiiii.' eaaaj for flral prlaai awarded 
s. iiuii. iin* Hnt priaa balaf 
110.00 iii -.."i'i Othai prlaai of IL00 
.mii u i i e awarded tn MI*-* H M 
Wilder, "f Kissiiiini.i*: Mis. s. li 
Langaton, of si. Olond i leonlnca Kaax, 
,.t Klaalmmee mnl Ufa, A 0. Bod* 
,,f si I'll.ml Mr. Haifa . -SIII i* :i* 
follows: 
it, i*: s. n.M.i. 
n a l ggtSmmsm ri li ki alvaa to 
realdenl merchant! i* ohrloua Kvery-
tmily likes Un* i • loBn baal i i " y 
belong I., as. ", in* rr-i.i<*iii merchant 
..mi i,i^ family are a part of UM n d a l 
fabric ..f mir comtauatty. Theft .iiii 
ilren i.ln.v Willi t u n s ntnl «.* like ta 
...ni)i i.n the i r i . retnlses anil pla* ttn; 
•litli tll.'ll' IKI.VS Mini Kills. i i i i s Is 
mere satlsfyilK.' tlittli I rvi l .s tn be 
sociable with n M.tii ii>s corporation 
:• Hf iisuiil.l mill's a-Ml 
There tire times when we waal I" 
locate a aaw industry wllh a dally 
imv lull as big around as your arm. 
(Ve want lo persuade ihem In eatab-
Hah iheir Boalneaa In mir t i ly : Imi 
ii takes tiinney. We know Unit 
:in apiieal fer it Itl sent to the 
"Qreat OoaaolMatad Par-rayon ..f 
Cheap Thlnga, Inc." won't |a t us my 
«litre After a long wait n letter 
Weald be received running tilsull lis 
follows : 
1 Y.mrsof the Hllll Insi. ns . lv , i l ami 
..mt.-tits noted. (Hir liuuril nf man-
i t i i s .In nol sis* tlielr way . l ia r tn 
depart from tli.lr iisunl policy lu this 
r.is... nnil hold the matter in ul* 
If. however, lh" .tiiii prist* tin nt I..mil 
is se.nr.sl as wa hi'lH* St may l.e 
we will endeavor to help somewti'it I.y 
selling them goods at onr usual low 
priaa. 
III*S|MS*Ifully ynurs , 
i N K V A DONATI it . 
Seerelary. 
Als.nl that l i ine »'t* luipiwn to n i n -
itnlier Ihat wt- OMt LOUBIU tliris* .lul* 
l a r s and flfly . . n l s wor th of the i r 
goods for t h r e e d o l l a r s nn.l forty-
tttree eents , Imt stiuieway Ihese svvfti 
. s i n s tlldn't ItKik very hlg when we 
read t l ielr l e t t e r over tlie second t ime. 
n m , ' a yen r t he |HIWI*I*S t h a i In* e r 
d a l n s that we w h a c k up, i-tnigh u p or 
dig up a gwHlly mnoun t of o u r visit,it* 
cash for taxes , .lust w l n n th. u n i 
age ci t izen s i t s down le w r i t e a ggg. 
fectly good t i n s k the re fore he rem* 
en ihers thai t he nun-resiilent tnereliiiiit 
PacapH nuist of t i l ls heavy tninlei . A 
l i t t l e niellthl i i i i t l i iuot i r shows th.it 
a l l tha t hi* snvtsl I.y Iniyiint a t tlie 
alien mv i sii.n* if anything—tlldn't 
•Mount t" nearly us ninth as Ihis saint* 
firm eecapad in taaaa. Hlght then he 
. gain I.i Lis li.ral i lealer a n d 
asking him ti. pleaaa kick him a lit-
tle. 
I t may he Dial Ihe W. C. I . D. or 
some otln-r orgaalaetlon thai is tit.iug 
good, needa a little aid. iin*> ^.. t-> 
i'i store inan. slate ihelr aaata 
antl j-.,** tm* i. . tare. They don't araa 
get n smiHilh nii'kel willi t h e buffa lo 
nil.lie.l ..ff! When t i n y gn t.i lln* sy m-
iHitheti bome dealer they get a check 
and a entile, and tliey eaat d u s k tin* 
MI,i ie that ' 01 * In Ihelr n u n fair 
faces. 
Bnpposi* a unin who has baaa bay-
tag his lupptii .1 *. tii.ilii .stm*.* 1.1,ali-
bis leg. il. bal .*. mf** an*i 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Registered Optometrist 
St. Cloud Klorida 
M I Inml l^dge Na.HI 
W. m A. M. 
\ii-eis naaad and fo-irtii 
Friday everlnf of each 
in.,i 
\ isiting r.ri-thrcn Welcome 
UPPER I,. A. It. II M.I. 
L. U. HMMERMAN, W. M. 
DAN E. ARMSTRONG, Hm* 
i. o. o. r. 
Bt l i I lynlge 
Kb. ...;. i. (i. 0, t. 
meels every Tnea-
day evening ln 
Odd Fellow Hall 
-li N .w York fl ve* 
Ml vis i t ing 
i.rnit.et- welcome 
10 Vnt'KltODT, Nntile Grand. 
FREDERIC S i i : \ i * : \ s Becrotar) 
small children and will ba laid op 
•t i t ) dayi at motu Bt, boaa holds in* 
i,,l, mi* him il l hal f priaa. Wh i le lie 
K r ial mi h i * Luek a l l l l l . * w i l l i-k. I 
, oaaa bo his houae, ami afterwaida 
,]„.,,. i_ oae laaa Uttla mt playing 
an.nmi hi* yard. I-'. nil ntnl medical 
eipenaea moual up ami lenity him 
ih- roea ui.ii. •• to Hm atom whari 
I,,. I m I., in trading tO* years nml ink* 
the iiiaiiag. r of Hu* foreign owned .•mi 
,.,.,,. to extend him eredil (or thlrlj 
days, iiis aaaww is a riiaka ol tha 
hea.I ami Ihe nieiunrahle w u r . l - I 
am suit*, l.n \ml . h u l " 
T h e Whole case uf Hie a l i en mer 
. h a u l s and Ihe hunii' melt may lie -lllli 
itie.i up briefly, i im formal thrlrai nn 
.ur liaiii* wilhunl assiiuilug any ul ..in 
I,mil. ns. They d r a w mil lu in i i a n d 
i i l i l r n l i t t le. They sh i rk r c - p m - l l u -
l i l i e s : I lny lire sh i rkers . A i l . u l . r r 
Is nne Ihullsaliil pe l l en t iH'ltef t han 
a s l a . k t i : therefiire we sh.uihl slantl 
by t he . n i c k e r : t h e huiue m a n w h o 
- la iu i* !•> it* 
IMPROVED s l MMKR 
PAMRNGKR BBRVICE 
« 
Kt. Cloml ciLiptir No, 41 
OKIil.K KVSTKRN STAR 
md third 'riun-iiii;. I;, the 
month fit 7*30 p. in.. b thi* (J. A. K 
Hull. Vl-ultlog IIIVIJIIKT.-. welcome. 
MKS. OHACK K. UOOIT, ICatrofi 
MI*H. FEHN DAWLK?, He&y. 
Ml ICltAY W. OVKRSTKKKT 
AI tiin ir y at law 
• iff hi- over Hank • Oet-tvda 
Klmtmiriee. KI>rlda 
I l i r -ntiiinei p M M n t * f M'l'viri* of Iht' 
Atlantic Coett Una ihis season win \-? 
featured by tba operation <>f • new fad 
t r : i tn. the i 'anii . imi. N a m e d tb t UM 
well known h ighway o u m v i i n i : Mi:uiii 
uml Tampa, tbt f fcnlur i cor t r t tin* 
ii-i.'in.i* bt tWttf l R t t l York iiiui . h o i ; 
•OIlTlIla in S.i h o u r s a n d L'(» in t imt r s 
HIHI af fcr .N scrvict ' t>> hoth t b t -BoB 
nml Wttl OOtfta <>f Kloridn. 
Tho M t tniiu iMTti ttom York :ir 
K l o ; i . in. [B'.VB :». in., i lnvliylit .-nvinu' 
tinni), and trriYti t l fodttonrlllt ar 
.",d tht* m-xt inorninp. This M M 
that It mnkos nn nvirnm- NIHIII • i" 
mart Own i'-y< miios pat hoot tac,od-
iii^ till >top«, Its tinn* from New York 
to Kloridn N pnuthul 'v 'he M M ns 
tn:it of tin* ruinous HttVtBt SiHvinl 
v\!tiin b t i tho r t p o t t t t o B of ba tag tin 
f.isti*'i lon t d t e tAMt t rn i.i in tho 
wor ld . BiOCO Iln* Tai i i laml B A k t t BMtt 
tOOBB thun tht- l lnvn im SJMI iai its 
•pabd is a r t ua l l y faster . 
In i-(|iii|>iiicnt, Ilu T a m i , u n i Is tin-
ixo t ' lh i l . T h t f t n ro o t M h M . n dininR 
c a r a n d sloipliii; MTI from ftotl totfe 
to Miami and San iMda , a n d from 
Wnshi imtoi i to Miami and St. I v t r t > -
tuiiL:. A lOMMfl oar af ford ' . | ooni-
for tahh ' , t i l th l ike p l t M to Ion ' . 
T h e Inaunun i t i nn of tho Tani i . i 'n i 
at t h i s M M "t" the v c a r i^ >.mic 
thiiiK of nn liiiitivatiMii. D M t a g t he 
w i n t e r M M t rave l t<> M i CVMi 
I in,iilu is heavy and a d d i t i o n a l t i u i n s 
a r e UPtTttMl t " band i t t h e tulirlst 
t iiif fii'. Wi th tho adven t of w a r m 
m a t h " ) am) t he r e tu rn of t i e ' p M g l t 
u l i n have vi-iti-d. or >\n-n{ tie- w in te r 
in the Suiilli, through patBtHger tvavel 
IIII tin- At hint ie Coast Lino normally 
• lii llOM and MNM of t he EMI * 
trains nn* oonaeqoantly vrttbdrawa in 
the late >|niim 
This fOBX tin* Mtd WM BMt for an 
additional faat da-lnxa train that 
would afford a M t day a n d niio iii^ht 
tm vii e bMWtM New York a n d I l m 
ida. 'I'he .- lal i l isl i ineli t i.f t h o Tumi 
a m i ^Ivt s the A t l a n t i c Const Idno two 
t r a i n s tlmt 00TW t b t d is la i iee In ma-
te r ia l ly ie>M t h a n -'i h o u r s affording 
motnlng nnd afternoon arr i \ i 
JackaonrlUa ami morning and atnnlng 
arrivuls in New Ym k 
A third train, the PnlmtttO Limited, 
[.(uVltles an early a f t e rnoon in l i \ :i I ill 
Jaek.-onvi l le and in V w York. T h e 
liin- Itall, a fourth train. 
handles through and local puaengera, 
niiiii and ntpr t t i on conTenlant Kb** 
itnUt 
Serv i ce - to and from I ' lo i idn ami 
tin wc-t i-* eiiually well in . iv ided for. 
T h e Dixie Ciycr. the Dixie Limited. 
i ii.. Flamingo, tba Qeorgian, i in- Sem-
inoie. tin* Southland, and the Bt Louh • 
Hit- BSxpi MB, al l well known 
II .nn . v\ in he optMfa d through the 
aununer montha South nf AtlnnU tha 
ii\ic Limited and tin Flajnlngo opar* 
ate a- oiic t ra in , whi le tlie Qeorgian 
Mini the Southland in-, combined north 
.,f Albany, Oa 
Tin program of the Atlanl b 
Line in di-i r. i-iii_' the l ime id its 
through iiuin- b u been rendered poa-
alble hy the extenatre Improrementa 
to it - physical propeii \ 
straight and level dotihi.- track, pto* 
teettd I'V automatic algnnla, bullaatad 
with item oi llag and laid w hh loo 
pound rail, make •„, . ,| ,,,,,, 
patlhle w i i h 
c fort 
nmmer paaaenger lerrice of 
tha Mlantjc Coat t Line h a s heen 
worked (-ut wi th i view of a f fo rd ing 
a wide choice nf Kbedulea . Any one 
who devh-es lo trjivel Nor th o r South 
I .in • ' I- ' i . i i la in t ha t w ill meet his 
requirement! both ai t mtorl and 
convenience. 
i i O L I D \ CROP RRPORT rt>K MAI 
The OUtloob lor Iho COalng (illUS 
Crop ol' Klorida COntiMMa I" he llUK'Il 
better than a year taam althoagb not 
quite as favoralih' as on April I Kor 
other crope, eapeclally t rei i«* i oadl 
ti.ais are "ot as favorable. Ratna hnve 
heen heavy in Smiih I'lurlda but have 
heen light in other Mttlona, MpeclnUy 
in thr extreme treetera portion ol ihe 
state. The wanner \M*;ilher and mere 
abundant wwtbftit have Savored i"innt 
m'owih and eomtl t ion« tor f a r m work 
Ii;i\ | . heen M M favoi: ihle t h a n d u r i n g 
April hul c rops a r e still h a e k w a t d .ind 
conatderable reptentinj bM beM M M 
s p y n< a result Ot the cold, wet 
M M t h M dur i im Man h. l l ecauso of 
lack ot ra in iu April , c rops a r e now 
in need of r a in in West Klurlda n n d 
in pertteM id' North ami Central 
Klorlda. 
Condi t ion of O f U f M M May I xvas 
reiMtrti'd :it !Hl per cent af n o r m a l com-
tared w i th (H p M < ent a your Bftk 
(J rapel r i i i t MM r t f M t t d nt S«,i )>er cenl 
eoinivired w i t h ."id jn-r cent in U'Llt a n d 
tangerine*- at s^ |n*r cent M M p t M d 
wi th Dl ]H*r cvut a yenr OMJO, T h e 
l u a \ y hloom w a - followed hy a «o*'d 
se t t ing of frui t in Daotl etCttOMa Since 
then , r a t l i e r more thnn t h e u s u a l 
Irop b M occur red UBd the re h a s heoii 
i lni i i i^ i ' from nph i s iu some sec t ions 
hut t h e r e ta sti l l a | 1 n o p on the 
trees , S a t - n i n a " r a n g e s a r e r e f u t e d 
at LO pM I ent of normal r o n i p a n i l 
w i t h 70 i n r cent a yea r age, t h e r r o p 
hav ing Miffered from the cold of last 
win te r . 
Schooflessw 
m-
KDK MAY Is 
JWtJf l TEACHING IN I l l l 
T B M P U 
Maiihew U : 1 0 L'J : .11 In 
RM Samue l D. f i i e e , D D 
Afier t he T r i u m p h a l Kui ry in to .lorn 
-aiem on I'.ihn Bunday Jeaua returned 
hto Ue thany for tlie nfuht ;iiu| . . i tnc 
aga in tO Ihe Holy City ou Monday 
Th i s l ime Ihere w n s no si>oein! acc la im 
except ,i«; t h e Children* t r u e to the i r 
nature) played at procceatoD ami -<iin.u 
pralaM a^ did UMII adtdta ihe day 
heh i re When J O M I N S at tent ion w a s 
called to i h e l r s l iming a s unsci ' inly lu 
the T e m p l e c o u r t s He deelim*d to re 
huke them. Indeed in . lesus llie chii 
diei i . a m i women , ton. h a v e found ihe i r 
host f r iend iu nil tho h i s to ry of wor ld 
leaders . Agftjfl Iho ul^ht wnv s|H'iit 
at I t e thany a n d n t io lhe r r e n i n m a d e 
to J e r u s a l e m on T u e s d a y . T h e n Ihe 
w i t h e r e d Qg t r ee w a s uoleil w h i c h he-
M M il s lmwed oidy loaves a m i no 
Uni t t he p rev ious d a \ hail heen 
bl ighted t'ov i ts m e r e p r e t e n t i o n , fur In 
i ' a l e s t lne t he fruit wiuild eome hefor** 
the leave<. 
This hi-t daj Of public leaehluc is 
clear ly d iv ided in to two p i t t a , Head 
Mat thew 38, L'I. a n d BB for t he In-
s t r u c t i o n s of t ha t d a y . C h a p t e r L'o 
-u'lvi's the n iorn inu laMMJ8> In t he 
a f te rnoon H e went to t h e Mount of 
<>live> (__4:;t. > 
Those who ha ted each o t h e r iu-
leitsely uni ted in t h e i r p r o g r a m t 
oalva ihe loyalty thai belom 
lllm. 
The laddUOOM I IMM tried their I rick 
queetlon about ihe reeurreetton itata, 
in which they did not hclleve ltut 
what llie.v admit ted for the sake af an 
argument is nn abiding fact. J M M 
told (hem thai BeMUOUa OOUdltlOM did 
not p revnl l In t h e Home land oi I he 
soul T h e n the P h a r i s e e s t r y o m e 
m o r e ns they ask for Ihe s u p r e m e coin 
mandment, Tin' repU shows dual 
obllgattoM to hoih Qod uud our 
neighbor, 
Tin- teaching! about dutlM to PtoMt 
and our nei^hlNiis IntfodttOM the aji 
plli .'ii ions in thla Quarterly tempernttet 
lesson. It .lit U 'e ts and 1 >rys h a v e 
sini'jht to set forth Ihelr reapectlTt 
sides at the eongMMMMl hearing last 
March. National proaperlty and hot-
ter inoralH are i»oslllvel,v relutiil to 
the I'liforecineiit of the Blgfatetath 
Atneiidineiit. The lestinioiiy of Kdl-
BOh and Kord in • on the Hide of hu-
manity as against those who nie seek 
Ing commercial goto IhroiiKh Ihe or-
ganiaed liquor traffic. The fact In 
the snnie us always In the jwist. Al 
enho] is a POMOJT. It is n e i t h e r hody 
building nor of value In hulMini; a 
-U'IMH! chimicter. 
OFFICIALS Ml ST HK < IIOSKN HY 
VOTE OF (tMNTIKH AT LAKUK 
l'ros|KH'ts for paacbM and peaXB[tmp Je-its. The I'linriset's. HgrodlaM 
while not aapectally yood are ln'tter ami BaddnOOM were in opposing groU|] 
T h e Wain 'hula Avocale 00} % ' the 
now auloiunhi lcs have ever BBm\\fB\ 
ami thlngamajlg a Mlon oonld IKISSI-
Wy think of except aomethlng to meet 
t he puynieii ts w i t h . " 
A hill is hefore the Now forfl h'uls-
latura •<> uive • nmalnn or .fi a day 
te peraoni over 08 vrbo an- in need 
of he lp It tilves relief to old ]K-oplc 
iii ihe i r own hoiiies Ins tead «>r COUOty 
hOBM 
t h a n they MMO in 1MB, Cond i t ion ot 
| t t p M »H ahou t l ike last y e a r hut a 
l a rge r p roduc t ion is prol .ahle. d u e to 
the g r e a t e r m a t u r i t y uf the vines 
Cond i t i ons of e a t s ou May I MM 
be t to r t h a n a y e a r ami hut pOOVM t h a n 
in L ' Js . T h e ( o i n ( rop i- l a t e a n d 
ns ide rah le r ep l an t i ng of U i t h c o r n 
and co t ton h a s b t M MOMMljr. Some 
roeent improvement in COffl Is rej iort-
ad, Shadi- tobaoco in t i a d - d e n coun ty 
Is In CIMHI cond i t ion wi th prOO0OCOI t f 
excellent ([uality for t h e POQllng c rop . 
P a s t u r e s have rafftrod f rom d r y 
W M t b t r in West F lor ida hu t for tho 
s t a t e a v e r a g e U t t e r t h a n a y e a r .IL'". 
TrVCh Crop yields have heen running 
helow those of last yea r eSOOpt for 
c e h r y which h a - \ it hied well . R M M 
a r e sti l l m o t t n g frum as fa r sou th a s 
the Bvorg tedM Mtth ail sec t ions r epor t -
ing low yields, Cucuinhers a r e now 
moving from Levy county lla**tinus 
pOtatOM wei , over "." p n ' t-nl BJOTOdM 
May 1 and s h i p m e n t s will he ahollt 
over hy May L". I >mle and I oilier 
( . .un t ies h a v e f inished ifalpptng le ina-
Iocs gnd Mana t ee and Ind ian R t v e t 
will he m a r l y t h rough hy t h e 17th 
W a t e i u i e l o n s a r e mui h l a te r t h a n la-d 
* 
\ l IOKNKY OEN'ERAL Kl I RS 
ON IHU Its FOK r i ( I M \ K I K s 
of t h i n k e i s . hut they form a coa l i t ion 
agains t the One they r e g a r d a - the i r 
COaUtton enemy Kalse f l a t t e ry was 
Mt^ to pat Him off m s guard lf IMis-
-ihle 'Mien a t r i ck ques t ion w a s pro-
It-m a. led. whieli they Ihought would 
MOMUe Bfan no m a t t e r how H e niliiht 
• t h t reply. T h e Jew h a t e d t h o Ho-
rn.m government aud had to pay tftl 
Shall tribute he paid to B I 
w is t he (Jllery. 
Th i s tinn i epl> i- m a d e throuRh nu 
...itad parable, •emothlAg akin to IMKC-
a n t r y t lmt is very i iupular fur t caeh-
Ing pUTpOOM in our day . .Ii-stis g t k t d 
fm a r e m a n coin, i>f M M M none 
w.Hihl he found w i t h i n t he leniple a r ea 
and recourse was jwixslhly mude to one 
of the money . h a n g e r s , whose tah le 
had b t M o v e r t u r n e d hy Him t h o pro-
viniis day . T h i n k of ihe wailltiL- COM 
p t n p ( a n d then nolo the i r in te res t a s 
a den., t i n - was bold aloft n n d the 
qnaatloM aakod: "WUOM picture and 
Inalgnlaf" in gMtaaMOMl tin- Bon 
diai is and PbaHoOM hea rd tin- in junc-
tion to do full d u t y hoth to (la 
t a in t in |H,wer a n d h . Almigh ty Ood 
as well. O h U g a t i M was reoogttlacd to 
Miy t a \ a thor i t> t? 
vhW-d r atbeff va lues 
i l - n At Ihe 
K.-.- f kin«- muHt rt-
T A L L A I I A S S K K , May 18. I'he l a l . 
s u p r e m e cour t today held In o r f i s t tha t 
c o u n t i e s of Khuh la h a v i n g local lawn 
p r o v i d i n g for t h a n o m i n a t i o n ,.f county 
c o m m i s s i o n e r s nnd inetnhers of hoa rds 
of puhl io i n s t ruc t i on hy count ies at 
larfe moat nominate mcb offlciala in 
that manner In the primaries ot next 
month. 
The court granted a group of com-
plainants uf LOM and Wakulla coun-
ties peremptory writs of mandamus 
requiring tho county oommlatlonert of 
thoee c o u n t i e s t a n o m i n a t e t h o l r coun-
ty cu iuml i s l ou i ' i s a n d Uiard of puhl lc 
i n s t r u c t i o n menil iers hy tho l o u u t l e s 
at l a r g e , ins teml of liy d i s t r i c t s HH t he 
lii_.'!t l eg i s la t ive act repea l ing tho single 
p r i m a r y nystcni provides . 
T h e cou r t illd not exp re s s ly p a s s 
upon a l l ega t ions of t he c o m p l a i n a n t s 
tha t t he provis ion of t he r a p M l ac t 
of t h e las t l eg i s l a tu re Is u n c o n s t i t u -
t iona l , hut s imply o rde red tin- coin 
m i s s i o n e i - ot t he two c o u n t i e s lu hold 
the i r n o m i n a t i o n s hy t h e COUIIIICH at 
la rge . 
T h e decis ion of t h e court will proh 
ah ly affect fnun i% to 1T» c o u n t i e s of 
the s t a t e , arhlch h a v e s imi l a r local 
law *, hni it w a s noi d e t e r m i n e d to 
night w h e t h e r tlie c o u r t ' s nct loi l would 
a l - o r e q u i r e theMl to follow the i r local 
l aw- , in - toad of t he MpaOl net wi th 
its d la t r lc t IH aid uat ion provis ion . In 
view of t h e fnct t h a i Ihe casi-s Just 
dec ided involved only W a k u l l a and 
antieo it was the contention 
Opposition Politicians 
Not Active In Fight 
For Few Offices 
T.W.I.AIIAN.SHi:, | U ) III Wliftl 
I 'I"li.ln > M Klllllrr til 111.' v.illllK 
pradaeta oa l a a a 1, ta aaal ih.-ir tuii 
I.UK. In.Ill t in. I I i u i u n n l . .nnl lti*|,iil 
MtllllS, till* | | | | | ,*r |l!l I t i , | |*|ltll||. |,,1* |||<> 
tint in.i.* iii ,i siuii* uti ry, «in rimi 
iimi iiiis .VI-IIi* is. utli,* .*,„ off-polltteal 
i 
As ,i mnii,i< ,,r imi, ii,,. Democrat! 
" I l l lltlll IlHI (WO Slill,'Willi. llffll'I'S 
luv.tivi.i in iiu. toting, nmi iiie ii.'iuii. 
iiiiins HMI ii.n,* HOIH,. Tbe Mnii* wiiii-
ufiiit's mt* ui,.si* ui atatumn at amtm 
uml i.m. si*ui ..ti iii.. i'i.,iiiiii Railroad 
( '.Ulllliissloii. 
tin iin* tlt-ktM.H i.f aaeh couaty, gum 
afar, win ba aandldataa for Judicial 
iirinii!.. ih.. lacUlatura. nmi .•.nini.v 
ull i r t 'S . w h l l " in Iwu si't Huns Ilu* mimes 
i.r aaptraata in iimnaaalninl imsts win 
i... t'titi'i-iii. 
In inn 1'iiiimi's.si.iiiiii dlatrlcta, tin* 
first nmi KITIIIHI, U,,. Democratic la-
riiiniie.iis hava i ppoattloa from 
iiii'lr nwii party, i.m in ona of tliosi., 
Ilu* liisl. Hi.. l)|.|ii,K*riit, 11. .1. llraui*. 
of l.iik.'lnml, hut. mi i.|i|Kini'iit frnm Ag 
Republican ranks. 
ll.iw.v.T Iii luctirilaiii'i' with tin* 
1MB election law, Candida tai with no 
..piMisllln nwlll nnt |i,. mll'lf.! nil till' 
t l .k i l s Tills iiiftiiis Unit till' lillllll' of 
Mr. Driini' nnr Ills lli-.iil.li, .in op-
poaaol win i.i' nn th.. titk.'t iu iiiuntiis 
• •r tim first coofreaalonal illstri.*t. 
Tin- wui. ' mny i,c suiii nf ilie aer-
nml oontreaftonal dlatrlct arlth rt-xanl 
In III,' r.illKIl'.-IKlt'lllll rat'. ' , ll.s Iho l>«'lllli 
full, im iiinlii'iii. It. A. (JriM-n, of 
Btarka, aacapad tin- qualification 
parted with un oppoaltlon frnm nltller 
his own | m l t ) <ir Ilu* l(t>|itilillt*alls. 
Till- tithll* Iwn , i.liKlissl.ilinl d l s -
I rlils, ilu* t lii.il nnd fourth will I,n v. 
th,' riiiiiirt'ssiniuii raaaa mi tbair ro-
s |ssl l \ i . liitlils. HS .Mrs. Itiilli Ilryan 
I I IMII . ih., 11. in, K rul io Im uliitit'Dt for 
the fimrlli .llnli U t will hu vi* Inr naint* 
. in. rt-ti ni..nt iviii, ihnt ,,f D e a l u T . 
ll. 'llll. nl Illl.Mnll.i l l i u i l i , ;| ISuiylTll 
ll<* ..|,|s.ii.*til. n m l iu ( | l e t h i r d d i s t r l i l , 
T..iii A Ynu. Iifiiiiit'i'iitli- iiu iiinlH*Dt Is 
lllllkins' Ilu* run* IIKHIIIHI l u n o|ipul>-
t n l s nf h i s nwii |u i r lv . Sltlni'}' J o b n -
sti»B , ' n i t s , mi - i i i i i i t k I p r l a a a , f o n a t r 
• a a a r a a f i anil .1. l l u r v . v l l n i l U s , m a y o r 
nf rf l is l lcnl i i . 
Tin' I n n s lu t , ' will.. nrfli'i*s t o ts* 
I.lll. . i l till nil t k k i t s will lllllllll. ' thi* 
m i m e s of It. A. ( I m y . lln m u l t — | up 
paaataa la tta ..ffi.e nf neraauy of 
stnlf. II t'luy Crnwfurtl. Jr.. T. II. 
Untitles uml Wllllum M Tnomer, anil 
Busaaa B. Ilatthawa Inmiinhant. ami 
(v A i imi fltaeQaaana, u .•niuii-
. l i l ies lor t he tiiilt.iiiil iMiiimisslnti. 
uf iiie IASIII mui Wakulla coaptala* 
mils the |iriivlslnn nf Ihe papaaJ in I 
ragardlag Dooalnatioai i.y dlatrlcta wns 
siiiiiii.tiiiii baaanaa the i.uisiiiu 
l inn s-jMiif I .ui Iv pr.ivliies fur t h e "vie.-
t lnl l ," nf t he rnt l l i ty uff l i lu ls hy tile 
oountlea ut lnrne. 
'I'AI.I.AIIASSKK. Uaj 111 Polla fur 
Kluriilil 's first j , r i i i in r \ . .lun. :'., "I1..11I.I 
rtl i iuiii 1.[H'll fri.ni *s :IM. ;i. in. 1.1 7 :.".:.• 
p. in.. eiiMterii standard iim.*, • 
Mn* . Ittiltiili.Hi.li.'i' river, uni) frnm | 
s :(KI u. in. lu II:.I:J p. ui. central -mini 
mil tin.*-, west nf that river. 11. . ..r.lli.s' ' 
i*. un opinion i.f Attorney 0 
I > : i \ i -
i*'ur iiu* si*ii.mi primary, Taaa 34, tha 
JKUIS sin.nhi i*.'in.-.in open tram **.,,, 
a. iu I.. T:ii p in . . u -i.-in ataadard 
l i l t in. east uf Hie t ' lu i l lnh I,. . 
and (ram 1:00 tn 8 n p, m . .*• atral 
•tandard tiuii*. ataal ..i thai i i.. i 'i ha 
attorney panaral i*.. 4aloa "it ] 
the luw w h i i h l i l i . v i i l . * for l ln 
remain open fr BtOO a. m. nni i i ' 
sundown. = i i 
'I'he American Prelgbl 
Cbarlea * 'brUtenaon, left JackaooTllle 
a tew d.'ivs ego for Pacific • oa i point• I 
other thlni 
; canned rrapefruit, and iboo* 
sands ef barrela and bom 
• i -i ieii, tobaoi -•. I-. Not 
a week now witi i iteainei 
Plorlda producti î«iIMIU r..i iin i _u ,. 
i ic cdArt, 
New bnlldlng ami alteration pei mii 
i-*>ued in Florida during Januarj ]:».".*». 
in thirty rive towm and cltlea, 
lag to the Horlda Btate Chamber of 
<".iiiuiKTce, show an im ii'.i .- ..r |46B, 
mui IIMT Daoamber, 1020, Dnd 
tnora thau in Januiry • I 
HERMAN'S LOAN OFFICE 
j? w. a .'iiui*. i si. rii,.I,. 
I .turns on 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, .1KU I I i:*, 
AMI Al l . PERSONAL PROPKItT? 
. . • • 
\ . . I.*.;III Too Snniii Num. T,,,, Ijii-i , . 
^ ..ui Patronage Solicited. 
All itiisine., stiii i iy Confidential 
s e a s 
gpeclalialng in Barfalaa in nin mis. 
Wiii.iies. Jewelry, Trunks, Baaa, 
snii Oaaaa aad Sporting Oooda, 
A,lv. .11 ll 
^CHEVROLET 
H E R E IT IS! 
Just What You've Been Looking For! 
Chevrolet Sales and Service 
RIGHT IN YOUR T O W N 
To own a Chevrolet means 
Economical Transportation. 
To buy a Chevrolet means 
A Six in the price range of a Four. 
PROGRESSIVE GARAGE 
B. L. K N O W L E S , Sales Mmnitfer 
r> = 
Call and See 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED I 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
] pr**WCBW\mV J 
On Display! 
= — 
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FINAL INSTALLMENT 
l ie telephoned t«> the luinum* it nd 
learned lo hi^ siiliHt'iii'llun thai the 
|>ilnl hmi arrived l ie would huve 
liked to advaiue the hnlir of Ids de-
|m rt ii re, hm he knew ihat for unci' In-
musi ki i i> faith OOBJIOt was a ilnu 
gHOUa mnn, and he hmi no BOBttB to 
• H n m i i i t I I * i I I i 
•;. .;. 
• POLITICAL ANNOHNCKMKNTH * 
+ * 
Tn the VotiTH Of tho ScvcntwidU 
Judicial Circuit of Flor ida: 
(Orangci and Oaeaola Countlc-i) 
] announce mym>If -*i- a cfindlduto 
far StiUo'H Attorney, •uibjuct to the 
Democratic r r in iary of .luuo . l td, 11130. 
H. !•:. i n KU \ M I : 
For Mnti» Kr | i r tMi i in t l \e 
I hereby annouiice myself nw a con-
dldiile for representative of Oaceola 
County, subject to the Democrat le 
l ir lmnry to lie held rn \t June. V.mr 
biip|K)rt wi l l he appreciated. 
C. W. Mlt l 'NS I f l t f 
At the n i iuc ' t of nmny prominent 
c i i i / e i i s of thla connty I huvo con-
senttil (o announce and lie u candl 
date far representative from Osceola 
county, Mihject to the wi l l of the 
iH'iiHKTatlc primary. I f nominated 
nnd H e c M I w ' l l perform the dutlea 
of that oflflot to tbe beat of my abil i ty. 
W. J. STKE1). 
Fer County CommlHtdoncr, District I 
I wlab to announce to m j fr lemN 
throughout the county that I w i l l ho 
ill) lnde|>endent candidate for the nf-
tfci- ot couniy IloataotaBtaoot Dialri«*t 
No. 1 ln tho general election next 
November. F. W. A MKS. 
tuYU 
For t 'oi1111y * niiuulssi.iii, r 
I desire to announce that I -hai) 
bo a candidate in tho Pemocrntlc pri-
mary to ho held in June U a candidate 
to miccii-d myaelf an County Cununla-
sinner from District Nn. 2, Hubject 
to the action of tho voters In my dis-
trict ERNEST MACH. 
Kltodniincc, Florida. 
Kor Connty < ommission. P is l i i . l | 
I herehy ai uiKe ni\ « :i nd iilai \ 
for Ihe offlCG " I i 'oiirUy i IUIM. . 
for I i islrlct No 8, robjecl i<> ibe wil l 
of l i e ele. torate 111 llle Im tin mniii:..' 
Democratic primary lo I * held on 
June Itrd. 
JOHN S I A I U I . 
t (Uinl> Comniissinuir District No. 1 
1 hereby nnnoiiiice myself as u enn 
iiidato for Oonnty OommliaJonar for 
Dlatrlct No. -t. suhjivl to Democratic 
primary in June. 
HARPY SIMMON'S. 
I wish to announce that 1 am n 
candidate for n nominal Ion as C.ninly 
Oammlerioner In Dlatrlcl Mo I. in the 
forthcoming Democratic primary alac 
tion riOTOB M BILL, 
For County Coniniis^loniT, D i v tm i 3 
1 hereby nnn..nine myself HN u enn* 
dldate tor the efflOl Of OOUttj t'nm-
. r to repreaanl i Hatrld Wo. 8 
cast hair af Klwlmmet ami the 1'artin 
••ell ICMK u. siihiei I t olhe llcthm of ti l l1 
Democratic primary bo ba held in 
tone, LQM 
n ; \ i K i r \ i ' 
After BOllcltation " l " my many 
frlenda, i hereby announce my onndl 
| M | i.-r Oounty Oommlnloner for 
Dlsc-hi No, 5, Kenanarllla and Loke* 
••ir, and aolicll tha rota and rapport 
of all the ro ten In ray dlatrlcl nt the 
doming primary -inne Brd. 
JOHN I I . HAISIM \ 
For COUBly CominisMoner Dis|. No. .'» 
• I .'l i l iv D ini".nn f in\ . iiiilMacy for 
the office of Coun y Commlaaloner for 
t No, 5, I Ki DO n- \ llle i 
subject tn the decision of the electorate-
Is t he forthcoming Democratic prttn-
:ir> to he held on June Brd, 1080. 
i D M ' \MS. 
1 am a candidal.* fi r nomination 
• i Couniy Commlaaloner fnun District 
No, I, IIHCISIIH i iunity. I*'lot bin. sub 
|eel tu Ihe wi l l of tha Dl i i n i r I Bl 
ITH iu tha« Primary atectton In 1080. 
i f nominated and elected i wi l l 
i a reduction to tha aalary bf 
the members of the Itoanl of County 
Oommlaaloneri to aot otot f l f t j pat 
oput of the Hiihny now allowed by Inn 
i gn i heavy in (payer a lth ao inoomt 
tlml enables ine to pty lavi - | there 
fmr, propoaa t.i ipenaor a reduction <>f 
the alarles of Ihe County <" n i l 
rionera ns one meant of taa relief, 
i wui epprelcate tha rata and sup 
port Of the voters In my Dlatrli i Ln 
itie i'i im.n > election. 
10. L D. 0VSBITRBBT, 
let tWO enemies (.TOW In the place 
Ome or twice, as he hmfcil ahoill 
the less frequented •tnaotn of PtmlLco, 
he had Ihe impression thut he wns {my 
lu*i; Mlmdowed ; hul when once he walk-
ed buck in deaporatn holdnaaa to inter-
view the man who WIIH following hlni, 
he found il was a perfectly im-tlcn Ur 
itranger bo the oetghhorhood who ama 
t rying to Had a street and • number, 
l ie had work to do venm ful work 
and in- completed this is ii teaahop 
near Vauxlmll Bridge. Making a wide 
Jet our, be reached the central |Mist of-
fice and handed in the telegram ml-
dressed to tngpOCtOC Hinl . It run: 
The mnn who wna concerned 
in the Tnffunny robbery wan Luke 
Maddlson. He IH attempting lo 
leave London tonight. 11 IH wife 
and (Jtumer llaynes are aware ot' 
the double life he has been l iv ing 
l ie signed ll with II IH own name. 
Late IIH waa the hour, he knew Dint 
Ihe telegram would he delivered. l ie 
wciil hack to meet bis coinjmnion In 
misfortune, fee)iim more cheerful than 
be Iind f i l t ull day. 
• * • 
It waa nearly eleven o'clock Unit 
Blghl when Margaret had the **yt 
brought to the door and tMBuUft tilt 
ense depoeitad. i h r Intention waa to 
drive the ear to tiio lower pu t of 
\ ii i icrs street BBd send the ch.iullYur 
with the an!tense to tho plna'itodiii. 
Mho init i i ' Into tin* south end of the 
Strand and the car had some diff icul-
ty In making Its way thfOUgh the re-
taming theatre traff ic, but after a 
long wait It turned down the steep 
street toward the Kmbatiknieiil. and 
at a signal frnm Margaret Ibe chanf 
four mopped the machine. 
It wim mSalag heavily; there were 
few podaatrtana in sigbt, nnd thoae 
were hurrying to reach the -shelter of 
the ri idcrgrnnnd station. She pulled 
at the catch of (he dor to Open It. that 
the chauffeur might more MOUy take 
the Hultcnse at h<-r feid. when, out of 
the shadows, came n shabby looking 
figure. He must bave seen her dif-
f iculty, for he turned Hie bundle nud 
pulled niM'll the door before the eluiuf 
feur could descend. 
"Thnuk you." wild aMfgaret, and 
handed him the piece of silver she had 
ready lo pgy the IngMOCOOm at-
tendant. 
A s she d i d so she s w i l c h e d on t h e 
Light I ' o r a second s h e s ia red i n l o 
ihe nnahaTen hoa ami the gr tmi fig-
ure. 
" laike I" she inapiJ. 
1 le w as -T rlckeO iliiMili w il h 
iiiciit, was unable to sjM-ak or move. 
" la ike ! " tba did again. 
T l in . as she shrank back, her hand 
-hoi out ami gripped him bj ihe ooat 
' C o i n e i l l . a n d l l o d ' s s a k e ! " she - a i d 
breathlnaaly, ami hair dragged him tn 
her side. 
At that moment Ihe chauffeur ar 
i ived 
"Drive on," she sjii,| lmri ic i l ly 
•'This is a a friend of mine ' 
She only hoped Ihat the nun QOttU 
nol na ihe aoarocrow who waa teatad 
at her shh*. 
Where stuill I jo, niadaiuV" 
" I 'o l o 1 l ie tlOUl •••" --he •*;, n | 
As ih,. (baull'eur (limbed hack into 
his seat, a third figure appeared tie 
oaaaa running don • ihe etreel like a 
man pursued, and gripping tiie handle 
t" the .1 •. leaped onto ihe running 
board aa Uu car moved, she thought 
n flral it was a policeman, but then 
i imssjm; atreel lamp revealed tho 
lark fnei- of Qunner i it \ ni 
I 'oul Dtake a Fttaa," he --a Id. as he 
blundered in, •lamming Uu* door ba 
hind inni i \c chaaod jronr - nr from 
i h i s l -
a n d she In . m l 
npeaktng 
pitiably weaU 
Advertise in the Tribune 
ihr Hay market W\ 
lie peered forward 
him w in-11. 
i thai Mi Maddlaon?" 
•it . M nn . "i i t l 1,11 is 
• l llle flral Illn-
I HH role mui 
lb- had been turned "nt of the polli« 
• tat Ion when* he had l n detained 
II .i i ii rancy in the early 
tho . i i i i n ami bad nol 
Mien rince tbe morning, l ie mode no 
nt tempi to explain hi-* need, he wo* 
io.i tire i and weary to cara em \ 
' h. The sett luxury oi ihe padded 
ailed in i lethargj : be wai 
roddlng almoal hefore the car reached 
i h" Rmbankmenl 
\n 11ght, don'l w ake him," ni.i 
Gn r Haynen in a low rolee, "He 
morning, ['vt ly 
•nnd .nit : one of " i \ fr iend-
told me, i'he police are lookins tor 
him. Somebody ienl a a ire to the 
Sparrow i mipecl ll wai friend I 
l'.i.n> Wl i ie are you taking 11 illl V" 
" H o m e , " . h e - a i d . 
she was w rapping a rag about the 
• hilled figure In th mer nf the eur. 
"You'll have a policeman waiting mi 
the ni.it \ , i . \,-u'll take him in Bl 
ford, Wha t ' l thl 
Mc kicked au;iins( iln 
she explained, and heard him chuckle 
"You must be a Umuuht render. 
Thafa U M very thing bo'll require 
not to-night perhapi. bnl in the morn< 
|Qg, We're going tn Klfnrd. Do fO*X 
know I f It's Ilnce i|iuirters of an 
hour's run, and if were lucky we'll 
roecfc there before iwo of the blggoal 
rata thnl otot ctlmbad 'mt of Thamaa 
mud." 
She leaned oul of the window and 
gnre dlrectlom to the chauffeur, 
Oonldn*l we drive io Dover and 
pet 4in IMIUIII Ihe bout?" ahe asked 
urgently, 
Gunner Haynea shook hi- head. 
"No, that won't work. Tip' Kpnr-
IOW'H a Rood fellow, hut he'd Hliop 
IIIH own mother. And lf, an I believe. 
Mr. Morell, or whatever his parent 
mime Iw. hns blown—hnn told the story 
of Taffimy'H—every boat w i l l he 
walchii l. llesides, there isn't one t i l l 
daylight that we could iiosKlbly catch. 
There's only one chance, and thut IH 
for Mr. Maddlson tn apia-ar in Spain, 
where he Is supposed to he. I think 
tIn,t Onn be worked unless Mr. Danty 
Morell haa Kot too fur ahead of UH." 
He paaVnd forward ntfnln. 
"You've cot a fur coat BB Hat 's 
gOOd. You ean lend It to your bin*-
band. I t ' l l look rather silly, hut BO* 
bod} "111 see hlni." 
"What are you KolliK to dn'.'" she 
asked. 
" I 'm going on an airplane ride to* 
night M*d be'K troinc with me," he 
said. "As for you. Mrs. Maddlson. 
pOllr work la very simple. You'll re-
turn to I-ondon ; vou'U Ho a l i t t le— 
I hope It won't hurt you very much -
and leave for Sp^iin to-morrow. I f 
I enn't gat him then' after I've landed 
him In Prance, I'm a Dutchman." 
There waa a silence, nnd then: 
" I know a better way," ahe said 
rpiletly. " I eiin go with him." 
To her surprise, tbe Gunner did not 
OOmbal that wuKKOstlun. 
"Perhapa you're wise," was hia com-
ment, 
They came at hist io a dark and 
humpy road, nnd here the ear WIIH 
•toppOd by the Gunner's Instruellons. 
l ie iiui down and pointed Into the 
darkness. 
"Pull your car over ihere and shut 
off nil your lights.'' bo Hiild, and 
whan ibis wna done ami with grant 
t rou hie I he car had boon inn delivered 
over the rtm-^li mound und the eii-uine 
hnd heen shul off. he came back P> the 
g M We're here first.' ' In* -aid. "Pin 
banking on aDnty batng oantloni 
Look I" 
Lighta arere coming along the road 
from the direction of London, it was 
a i.'ir. which sinpiM'd a hundred yarda 
away, and then after i white turned 
around. 
'"They're walking the rest of the 
Journey," murmured the Gunner wi th 
i i i i i i -ali-fact imi "Walt here'' 
He walked back to Ihe eillrance of 
ihe untidy l i t t le ardodromo ami dipped 
•ometblng from his pftHtWt lb ' had 
not leng io wait. Dnnty ami Connor 
turned out of llie NOd BgalO, 
Dn nl y -aid nothing. l l : i \ lies' coil hi 
:ilinos| hear him ifatvering wi ih fear. 
"Well. Whnt nexl '•" a-ki'd I -unor 
•The next is a long walk back i^ 
llie neaiisl town, unless you've h id 
ii t Intetllgenoa t<> Keep your > tt 
you're clever you'll run * I'm afraid 
p00 Imvcu'l a ( h;in. 0 " lie added, Bl 
he -nw lln* red tail liidit of 
i Bpttlly aw : i \ "The polil 0 ale 
controlling iin*- aerodrome, and j a'Ta 
a -nowllakc's chance of getting away.'' 
"Tou're being a friendly l itt le i d -
low and helping ns; is that what 
rou'ra telling na to believe.-'' meered 
Connor. 
••Ilon't tnlk w:iiiv." mid : 
in I" - t e l n l y . " I ' l l l Hnt i l l IU> I" 
per tn night, Fve i " : " ticailj p 
I wouldn't kin yon, bnl ii iron'l take 
a b e l l n f a 1 " ! Io B iah l mc < fa I 
mind." 
••Is ihat foa HI Baked 
Danty, "Ia tha pili t h< 
.ii.ni>'- here Including m>\" 
-abi tbo Ounner. "Don't try any ton 
n> im -ine-**. i 'onnor Pve got you i it 
.•led. and there'! a -ilelicer on i 
^ ..ui i hear no more than a "plop" and 
you'll ba tn hell I" 
• wii right, Ounner, ^ 8*11 go." i tantj 
found b rolce, "Oome on, 
l Jonnor. The Gunner wouldn'l |«u( us 
in bad 
I Iniinii ihe h i : 
the car. Luke win awake; tbey were 
talking together in a low torn*, he ami 
this -tr;iime bride of Ills, and Gunner 
i i,i | in a though! It delicate ta Inavn 
them and interview the pilot, 
l ie found ihe machine aratttng, i r i th 
two wenry meffhanifl and uw iiupati-
ent pi lol, und to the hit ler he ggVO 
new Inatructtona. Tha othor argumenl 
he employed was a very effcei'vi 
for the airman agreed cheerfully In 
ail conditions. 
" I can carry throe or leu," he mid. 
"There'll he iio diff iculty nlu ait u'et-
l iu i : up. I've done this night t r ip hun-
dreds of times." 
Nut I sf ied on t h i * score, Gunner 
Haynes Want hack to the car and In-
terrupted the more ll inii usually In* 
titiuiie iniiToiaalhiii 
" I 've ii l l l l le scrap of iwipor to givO 
yon when it's Ughl enough to read it, 
Mrs. Maddlson. It concerns the death 
of your brother—I'm sorry to be H<I 
brutal, hut I think you Ottgfcl to know 
thut the num wlm mined bim waa 
Dnnty, and—" 
" I ^ueaaiMl tha i , " she sold quietly, 
It W l l nt l l l drlaallng and the CIOIKIH 
were low. hut neither of (lie three IMIS-
•angora avinood the rtlgtitnal anxieiy 
aa, with a ronr of tlie ennlnes. the 
hi*.: moiiophuie swept into iho dark-
ness, up und up, through the thick 
mist of clouds, ini l i l (hey eiiier*m*d with 
th i ' moon riding in I clear nky above 
them and bil lowing white clouds 
beneath. 
• The Bnd) 
WHEREAS under Die prnvlKlnna of the 
Inw Kovcrnbiff lutniiiry thottone It la thi' 
duty of the Hoard of Cuuiity Commie. 
RlmiiTH tu uiipoliil elicihni offlctall for 
iio- levaral praidncte wiiiiiu the L\>uatr, 
Therefore, ba ii reioWed by tbe Board 
of County CommlMloBera ef Oeeeola Coun. 
ty. Florida, ihnt the following named PM 
hi.iiH, qualified clccliiif* of Ihe Coiuity, he 
nml thay arc InTcliy appttintcd an Inspec-
tors mnl Clark, roKppclively, fur lech of the 
election preclncta. to Hire an iu-ch at the 
primary election lo be held mi the 3rd day 
of .Ian.', V I» UM. 
r r r r tu i t No. I, K 1**1 mm r* 
Clerk, .i B. Lttpfer; Inapectora, Walter 
Nel non. Jim Job imt on, It. Tciiiieiibniiin. 
Preeleal No. *, Himi« <>*«* 
Clerk. Ped Tyaon; Innpeetorn, JaH. Co-
wart, w, o. Bronaon, BUMrl spin,.. 
I 'r i ' i IIM-I N o . I , l i O i i p l M - l l " - l u l l . i n 
clerk, M. B, Taylor; Inipectora, Oacar 
DrotiHiui, ItnyiiHiiid Lanier, Boraoa Drown. 
l i . . i.u i No , 4, a t . ( l o u d 
I'hrk, .?. \v. lege: Inapectora n. K. 
Crawford, w. B, Bailey, A. S. McKuy. 
I'rrt I n . I No . A, !>M>r l 'ark 
("lerk, Mrn. Myrtle HUKII ; loapectorai 
i.iiiini Davla, U. Rauleraen, .1. n Hull. 
I't .'. I IM I N O , 6 , Iv. n . O i - i I II. 
Clerk. Vernlc Haas; lnapector». 
ToiniiHello, Br.. A. I 
Whlt.ner. 
Preelnel No. ,. i% i* —i i -
Clerk, .lolin Puifh; Iqapeetori, C 
l-'mik, 11. N. MiikliiN.Mi, W. B. Coney. 
Prcolnrt No. M, NarpooNurK 
cierk, J. It. Donegal); laipactora, 
TJKOH, (i. If. Itoeaa, K. Younir. 
I ' r e c l n r t No . tl , I H I U ' M T 
C lerk . P. B. I h l t t o n ; lnspee 
N.mh Smiih, Mr«. Barley si. 
Kiidih. 
i',. . l.i. i No. 10, Mn in. i i . sink 
clerk, MTH. C. Ealta; limpet'tor a, Jo> 
Bocbtel, H f, Hancock, 11 W stark. 
l - r c l n e l No . I I . SI . t l oud 
Clerk, I..-Hu v VauDenberab; l napect 
Legal Advertising 
N o t i f y of / t |>| i l l ,<i , t l . . „ f , , r T n * l l r - t l 
NOTII B IS i n u t i l i t y OIVBN, Tlml 
1  ItltrliH 11. P jd l . l t . holdar t.f: T„x f t r t l 
" ' . ' " s " IW'-'. IKIIM .Int.*.I tltf l th tlnv t,t 
July. A. II. 11.1*7. IIHH III..I mil,I ,*,*i tin.,, I. „ 
f ftms im.I nm.i,. mii,n.-nil.HI for 
ta, . i ' . i t.i i.KU. tiifr..,.M iii accordance 
wltb law. s.-ii.i crtlHcatci imbraca tba 
r.iiit.wiiiK daacrlbed prop«rt)t .IHMI.-.I I „ 
iitt.-i'iiiii Count/, i*i,.ri.in. it, w i t : 
M \ , , , r sv . t , . .s..;. „ f S V 4 „t nwii „t 
•'*"', * W ! ' si*:1, at s \V' , . BU ol s w , , 
. ! W 5 *. s.-.t - i townahlp 
32 munli. i tat. N'/j nf KIVU tif 
vi*. , *.r N W 4 in.i N . . ,,r M*; , , „r Nlvy, 
. i f M U * *..*., I,.it 28 l „>vt iHl i l | , ,12 NI I I I I l i . 
rutin.. U B u t 
Tha aaaaaamanl ,.r aald proMrtf taam 
Hit* Mil.I crtlflctitsa iNNtit'd win. In the 
iiinni' nf unknown, rm. >.N NHI.i certlflcatea 
ahull ht- ri'ti.','ni...i according to law, tai 
'• i " " I IHMII' th,.,*,.,,i n,,. ,7,1, , | ; ) V 
of May. A. n. ut.*tii. 
Inn..I tliln lTlh dny nf April. A. D. 10.10. 
J. I.. O T I I I T U f r , 
Clerk (Ir.-iill Court, 
t n t , _ it*..,,,|i I*,,ui,iv, Klorlitn. 
(Circuit . ..IIrt Sfitl) 
April 17.Mny IS. 
N O T M ' K O r I I . . I I M - I II M i n t 
in Courl ..r nt.. i „ , i „ t v .ttiiiir,*, OaoMli 
County, Slntf .,r Florida. 
Ill n Kalulf i f Clinrli-a It. Iltiill.'llo. 
NOtlCa l» lltrnlly ( Inn , tn till whnm It 
limy . . . I I I IT I I , Ihni nn tha 7th .Inv nf ., ul v 
.V It IMM, I t-luill niij.lt In tli.. Ilnniiruhlf 
.1. \V. OIIVIT. . lui ln' i.f Ntiltl Court, na 
Jiuli*ti' nf I'rnhiitt*, for ii t'liinl tllHi'ltiii'tii. IIN 
Atliiiliilatrnlrl« ,,t tin* aetata ..f I'liiiil.N 
Legal Advertising 
It. Boutetle danaaiiadj fimt- nt tin' HUII.' 
tim.. i will praaant t<> tui.t Coarl 
Unit ,i IN UN AilnilnlHtrnlrlx of NIII.I 
(•Hint,'; n m l liNlt f n r I l i . t r n p p r n v i l l . 
I . I ted A p r i l :i(l A. I I . 1IKIO. 
M i l s KVf I t . l U I U T H I . l . l v 
M,iv I . Iunn ;. A t l i n l i i H l r n t r l . 
I N . ' l l l l i I I' . . H U T . IK I . l l : S K V K N 
. II I I I I I I i A I . I I I t . I T ' l ' 111** I T . O i l 
H i t IN I M I l i l l t < I S I i * ; t l l . \ I ' l l l . N T Y , 
l \ CIIANCKHV IHVi l l t rn . IIA/.KI. 
-M.-M A l l ' I . N , t i . i i i i i l n l i i i i i i l . VN I T I M t l . K S 
II M.M.MIt.N. Defendant. i l l tDKIt FOK 
PUBLICATION, TUB STATU OF IT.nlt 
i l i t TO Chnrtca II .MtMiilmn. .'lis B 
r.Mr.l Sli I. Now York city. New Ynrli. 
Ytir M i l l I I I I I ITIV COMMANDED i'O 
i n ; A M I APPEAR In tim nlmv ll l l i ' i l 
'•iitiH.' before .mr ClrcuK Coorl nt KINNIHI 
I I I . . . t.K. Ill COUnty. I.'l.niiiii, nu Ihi' -nil 
tlnv nf .lutit', A. I>. 11*30 im.li-r |..*ntilty of 
.I..T.*.* pr. ft-BNii ht'iiiu entered egalnel 
ynll III Hill .1 .-IIIIN,' tin III,' Itnli' Dny III 
fane, A. D, IIKMI, lowl l : the 2ln! tiny of 
.linn*. A D. WM. WITNIOSS III.* lltinnril 
I.l. lunik A Bmlth, IIN .Iti.lKt' Of tl I'itv.-
unin,*.I Court, nu.l IUT H M at. Clerk there-
f, nml tli.. aeal nf Ntild ('titirl, ut KIN 
IIIUI I IN.I*,. I, I f'niiiilv. Florldn. OH thlH 
tit., mil .luy of April. A. I>. 10I1II. 
(Circuit Court St-ult 
3. L. OVKKKTIIKKT, 
tit-rlt l i r t t l l l Court, 
Oaceoln County, Florida. 
Ity W M. POUND, D. C 
Ml i t l tAY W. OVBHSrilBBT, 
Solicitor for I*,.tnpiniritan-t, 
Klaalmmee, Florida. 
Muy 1-J nu.' g. 
l i l e r 




•lu.1.1. U...V C . i t t r c l l , I I IT.*.I 
U n t i l 
r ror lmt Ne. I.*. Holopaw 
t i rrk, .1 C i li"i i,I'll. : Inapt ' ' * 
w.i l i . t*. Mi*-*- Mabel M. Mui iiliv, Mra. J. 
M. Orlffln. 
in: IT FURTHER itKsni.VKii, thai the 
liI-I, ».f Inapectora un.l Clerka 
r.u* iin* , ni.ms alectlon preclncta, ix- pub 
UNIICI ut l.-iiNt IH daya before tin* Primary 
,*, thi Klaalmmee v,.n. . aaeette and tin* 
st. i i inni Tribune, local newapaitera ..t 
aeneral circulation within the C i.v of 
Oaceola, and • copy noated ,it the door 
I.I' tin* Courl liouea in Kloalmmeo, Florida 
\ I I . 1111.1.. 
Chairman, 
Board i',.um v i*..iiiiiiih-i ra 
i i . i\ i- n - i in t i t i , i i. 
M . i , - 1 9 
NOTICE 
The State Tax Adjustment Board of 
the State of Florida, having extended 
the time for adjustment on taxes for 
a period of 30 days. 
Notiee is hereby given that the I>oeal 
Adjustment Board in and for Osceola 
County, Florida, will continue to re-
ceive applications for tax adjustments 
during such period, until and including 
JUNE1, A. D 1930. 
J. L. 0VERSTREET 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
Oaceola County, Florida 
. , , , in*,* | , l i l l T l l l l l I . I . > It ' l l ' l 
Danty -ni.l nothing 1 ho urabtwd the 
.it r h i i reluctant ti lend and almoal 
ilruuk-otl liim ' ' i ' i * to the roadway. 
iii,*i «ralked rapidly back tha waj 
H i , * , I,,i,l ,*- in , - , u tu l lu l l * I Ii.i * 
, hundred yardi before Connoi atopped, 
- I , , , ii,.i i in i.i - i m i i (or thla 
i,II,i " h.- I,.:-in u ben u rolce behind 
i. i l . l : "Wa lk ! " Bnd hi iy«d. 
w i i . i i ha bad aaon tban well o« 
ih.ii* way, i i " ' Q UT apod hack la 
M I V H . T Y SI101' ( l»NN. AVK. & I T H ST. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
l l t N H M I , CONTKACTOR 
Knnfa nf Ashcnliia, (Vootl Slilntlcs, ('oiu|Mmitlon Shinglr* 
DEMOCRATS 
It is very important al this time thai you study the 
character and fitness of the Various candidates seeking 
nomination in the coming June Primary. 
It is necessary In nominate men, or women of ability, 
wlm are willing to practice the most rigid economy with 
the couniy funds if ive hope to have our p;nt\ win at the 
general election nexl November. 
If none of the candidates for anj particular ofl 
meet w i l l i your approval. IHISY yourselves w i th your 
friends and gel a man who in your opinion, is well quali 
l i ed , to announce . 
May 8th is the last day for candidates to qual i fy before 
.). J , Johnston, Secretary of Democratic Executive Com-
mittee in his o f f ice al S l . Cloud. Registration books close 
May 1st and May 17th is the last day for paying poll tax 
i f any he due for 1928 and 1!>'J!>. The Democratic Pr imar) 
wi l l be held .June 3rd. May the best man win and may ue 
all abide by the wi l l of the major i ty of our party the fol-
lowing November, 
Osceola County Democratic Executive Committee 
I 
r?. 
PA4JE !• n.Iir TUP: ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A T i l l K S D A Y , VI \ \ 14, VXM 
V, i n M M ; H I V 8 
A D D I T I O N A L H O L D I N G S 
I N 111 v i K l ! U U t t B L O C K 
: - r im ,1 f r o m P a g a O M ) 
- . . n i l i M i c l i u . n i , i \ . n u e ; M r . Q 0 . 
Hunter, 90 i< rei; A. V. Bau, bouM 
li t r . . [ : I ' . i i i i nc l l 
1 . . t i e s , I • U i n i u ' - o l a n v e n u e 
Unknown buyer bouAbl the Bhroul 
property : Mn Wood, i w in tei mt; 
- n i ' S M ; I I \ l . n i t l >V« 
m i e u n d T h i r t e e n t h s t r e e t ; Mi B e n 
I r e e l o t a , K e n t u i i»> . . i e m u 
C l a r e n c e B m l t h , b o n a e a a d t » " total 
M a a a a o h n t I i a v e n u e a n d F o u r t e e n t l i 
ree l : M •'•* . be i i n a n . D o o p 
• 
i n a d d i t i o n l o t U a l la l a r e 
( h a t w i l l b e 
In o r I n t e l mm 
A . l h 
i u a n > 
f lT I I; 
KKrj' THB FENCES I P 
i n n b r o a d s e n s e ( v . i > . i n , iii t h e 
l Faffed S l a t i - | | e t ' a l i t ' l l ( l o r r l l l . K v t II 
t h a I n d i a n s . i n o t a s | , . , k w h i e l i . m o d * 
II ttlaatleta believe* came from Aale 
wa> of Barlai ftttalta Whaa «>* 
-iK'iik ef allaaai bowtvw, are neaa art 
• .nly tbe in arcoonera bal itl*' thoae 
•.slm, a l t k a V g h t b e y i n u y l u i v e b e e n in 
t h i s c o u n t r y f n r > e a r s . l i v e t n t l i i ' i n -
, ftOO, r e t a i n t h e i r K I I I < P | M I I I I l u n n u -
m\\ M a b l t s . . u . - t c i n s I I I H ) jHiinl ol v i e w 
i a d d o n o t a v s i m i l n t c w i l l i ( h e r e s t 
ot tbe peeajte. 
T b e i r c h i l d r e n , b o r n i n A m e r i c a , 
I p a e d l l j a b s c r t t ( t i e A n i e r i c a i i o u t l o o k 
.n l i f e T i n . - m a y t a k e t w o u c i i c r a -
i n m s i n t b e m o r e c o n n o t e d t O M t g f t -
L a a f a a a e d l a t r l o t a ot t h e l a r g e r c i t i e s . 
t u t it i s a s a f e g u M n J l a t t i o a t h a t t h a 
t h i r d u e n e r a l i i - n o r A m e r i c a n - b o r n a t e 
M g o a d A n . i i . i a i U U j f e o d p , 
1? |a i n c r e a - i n u ' l . v d i f f i e i i l t . h o w e v e r , 
t o A m e r i c a n i z e t b e a l i e n B p o e d l l y . 
W h e n t h e [H-(. |K»rlion o f t h e o l d ifeoeh 
• t h e n e w ttBB m u c h h i g h e r t h a n i t 
- | 0 W , it w a s e a s i e r . I t a a a e a s i e r 
nal tin- pranaaderaaee <»f tai" 
c n l a r n t b i n i n t h e f i r s t h a l f c e n t u r y o f 
o n r n a t i o n a l l i f e w a a o f t h o s e %"%%% 
mytatB tfcO s a m e i n i u i u c a m i s o w e r e 
n o t u n d e r t h e d o u b l e h a n d i c a p o f b a v -
l a g t o l e a r n a t t h e s a m e t i m e | n e w 
l a a g a M I taU% n e w a e t of i d e a l s a n d 
M e l a ] BotBMmtMmXa, 
K x c e p t f o r a f e w s h o r t - s l n h t e d i n t e r -
I t i t h a t W a a M l i k e t o BpOO] t h e R a t e s 
' n d I H in a ( l o . n l o f c h e a p l a lw i r , t h e r e 
. , n o u n b a b i m t i a l o p p o s i t i o n n o t i c e a b l e 
M . I w t o e e e t o d a y t o t h e r e s t r i c t i o n o f 
- M i m i g r a t l m w i t h e b a s i s o f n a t i o n a l 
a u o t a s I t i s o n l j r f a i r t n t h o s e w h o 
a r e a l r e a d y t i o r c , w h i c h i n c l u d e s a l l 
a f u s , n o t 4 e t t h e c o u n t r y h e s w a m j i e d 
toy m o r e • e w c M i m e r a i n a ( l i v e n t i m e 
t h a n c a n b e w e l d e d t n a r e a s o n a b l e 
p e r i o d i n t o t h e m a s s w h i c h m a k e s u p 
t h e A m e r i c a n p e o p l e . 
T h e r e i s s u c h a t h i n e , h o w e v e r , a s 
t te i i i i r t-Ki t o l e r a n t o f t h e a l i e n w h o 
n m , ( J h e r e , n o t w i t h t h e d e s i r e t o b e -
c o m e a rrfUHl A m e r i c a n b u t w i t h t h e 
p n r j H . s e of o v e r t h r o w i n g A m e r i c a n I n -
s t i t u t i o n s a n d B a r o p e a n l i t a g t h i s c o u n -
t r y . T h e r e l a a n a c t i v e a n d w o r l d -
w i d e m o v e m e n t , c e n t e r i n g In M o s c o w . 
. . r ' l a - d i s i ujii i on o f e v e r y B O f a t B 
m e n t in t h e w o r l d . I t s p r o p e g a o d l a t a 
a r e IM-r l i aps l e s s a c t i v e iu t h e I ' m t e d 
S t a t e s l h a n t l i e y a r e e l s e w h e r e , b u t 
h a r e a r e t o m a n y of t f c t a h e r e . 
W e h a v e d e v e l n j i e d a m e t h o d o f 
i i iKurli iL- l i f i , l i b e r t y a n d t l i e p u r - m i t 
o f h a p p i n e s s tn o u r < - D i s c u s w h i c h 
w o r k a b e t t e r t o w a r d t h a i e n d t h a n 
t h e s y s t e m In r o g u e a n y w h e r e i n I h e 
w o r l d s o f a r . W e m u s t d e m a n d o f 
• v e r y n e w I m m i g r a n t t h a i b a M b -
i i b e t o a n d bet o m e a p a r i o f t h a t 
t r m . If ' i e d O M n o t , h e i s n o t a 
e o o d A m e r i c a n . I f h e t r i e s t o o v e r -
t u r n t h a t - \ - I . u i b y i n y m e a n s b u t 
the legal one of voting al the polio, ha 
ie worse thai •• bad cltlsen; ba li an 
y <,f t h e n a t i o n . 
A M M A B K A B L E I ' l . A N T 
T h e b a n d Is r l g h l a l h o m e i n 
n l a . b M t a r L i t t l e u e a i - m a d e 
a f I t a s o a p t I t f i s h p o l e e . t n o t h e r 
t a o f t h e w o r l d it i s e r t e n 
d B a r e i t o r y o f i m l a a t o o -
t r y ' s a a p e t I ti b a m b o o i n t h e 
. ' l i i l i p p i n e s : 
" O n e d a y I w e n ! t o v i s i t a f r i e n d 
w h o l i v e s i n a b u m ! h o u n n e a r I 
b a m b o o t r e e . O n t b e b a m * 
b o o p o r c h , w h i c h w e r e a c h e d b y c l i m b -
i n g a b a m b o o l a d d e r , h u n g a b a m b o o 
b i n i e a g a T b t a e r a 
o f b a m b o o , t b i 
i a d I . . . . . o f 
LbOO - t r i p - v. * o u b a m b o o 
* 
• i t h I.nii i-
h i 1 la 
i M o w e r p o t a , p i . t a r e t r o m e o , a n d 
• b a i i i t n p b o a r d . i 
-i wrote a letter w i t h ii bamboo pen, 
t a n n e d m y s e l f w l l h a b a m b o o f a n . 
made lace on bamboo bobbin, and lis 
teiieii to mualc played on • bamboo 
i read by the Ughl of aa oil 
lamp with a bamboo raae. We watch 
ed a pi ut ceil on paaa, in which tbe peo 
pie c a r r i e d e ; l l i d l . - i n b i n n b o o h u l d e i s . 
imblnlng my ball with • bam 
I o i n b . I ~-l.pt o n a b a m b o o ' m a t 
e l l a b l l t l i l b e d . " 
The ac\t morning we decided hi 
i,. \. ,i picnic in i bamboo giw i Wt 
c a r r i e d OUT ( 1 Ifl I b a n d b a - k e t . 
We paaaed • field where two men wen 
plowing wltb a bamboo plow We mal 
i man wearing I bamboo bat, unoklng 
I b a m b o o p i p e , a n d e a r r v i n u I b a i n 
b o o c a n a W e a l a o m a l i m a n d r i v -
i ng I b a m b o o c a r t l o i t d e d w l l h b a m 
b o , , t o IM* a a a d IB n i i i W h m b a m b o o f u r n i -
t u r e n i n l b i i m l d e c o r a t i o n s . O f O M 
l a g t in* r i v e r o n a b a m b o o b r i d g e , w e 
• t o p p e d t o w a t c h m e n in b a m b o o r a f i - v 
f l a h l n g w i t h b a m b o o p o l a a 
"When we gal tn tba bamboo gro** 
We m a d a I b a m b o o s t o v e , a m i l o o k e d 
o u r r t e a i n • p i e c e e f i z r e c n b a m b o o 
W e u s e d d r y b a m b o o f o r f u e l a u d b a m -
b o o l e a v e - BM s l m v i n u v W l c o o k e d 
yaaag bamboo with ooooanal miik ami 
m a d e | l l e l l . l o n s p i c k l e W e i l i - b e d 
u p o u r f o o d w i t h b a m b o o p a d d t a g i n t o 
. i i s b e - n i a i l e i f h a m b o o . i . d n t s - tn t i n 
h a l f . T h e b o y s b r o u g h t w a t e r f r o m 
t h e s p r i n g in b a i n U i o t a b e s a n d t h i s 
w c d r a n k f r o m b a m b o o d i p s . 
" W ' l i i l o t h e c i r l s w e r e e l e a r i i n ; t h e 
f o o d , i b e b o y s m a d e b a n d s w i n k ' * -
T h e I-O|K- w a s m a d e o f b a m b O O i > a r k . 
W h i l e w e a W V n g t n t h e n s w i n g s , t h e 
b o y s p l a y e d o n I h e i r b i i i n b o o i n s t r u -
m e n t s . D n t h e w a y h o m e w e p a s s e d 
s c h o o l h o u s e s u r r o u n d e d b y ;i b a i n -
b o o f e n c e . T h e r e w a s a b a m b o o fl i tK-
|K»le i n t h e y a r d . I l e s t o f a l l . w c top-
p e d a t ii M g c h u r c h t o l i s t e n t o a 
m b o o o r g U p l a y h a m b o o m u s i c . " 
IMI: COST OK V\ \ K 
J}uw0cniffi 
WREN'S THK TIME TO MAJtftY? 
bail to prevent 
* S A M ) I N Y O I K S I I O K S " 
I ' n d e r t h e h e a d i n g M a r j o r y S t o n e -
m a n D e a g l a i . a b r i l l i a n t i H l l t o r l a l w r i -
t e r o f t h e M i a m i H e r a l d , s a y s : 
\ h y o u — y o u ' r e c a u g h t — e n t r a n c e d , 
I m p l i e d , m n t i l c k i ' d l i k e t b e r e s t o f u s . 
Now y o u w i l l n e v e r b e q u i t e f r e e a g a i n . 
N o w t h r o u g h y o u t r e a d y o u r N o r t h e r n 
I - i a v e m e n t s . 
T h o u g h a l l y o u r g r e e n h i l l s c a l l y o u . 
T h e e l m w n y a a n d t h e g o l d e n p . ' a i r i e s 
o f t h e W e s t 
T O P I M H I b y f a r m o u n t a i n s . 
A l l t h e s e w i l l a e e m a l i t t l e a l i e n 
S a n d i n y o u r s h o e s 
O u r c o u n t r y ' * f l a t — f l a t a a y o u r b a n d . 
M o n o t o n o u s w i t h r a n i | w r t r i n k * o f 
p i n e a n d i m h n e t t o s c r u b : 
N o h i l l s , n o v a l l e y s ; o n l y t h e s k y , t h e 
s e a , a n d t r o p i c e a r t h . 
B u t y o u w i l l l i f t y o u r h e a d t o l i s t e n . 
b a c k i n y o u r N o r t h . 
F o r r u s t l i n g " o f a i m l m t r e e . 
O v e r t h e r o a r i n g s t r e e t s , f o r « o u i ) d o f 
s o f t s e a w i t t e r 
P l a n k i n g a n d f l - . s i t i n g u n d e r s u r b a 
s u n a s N o r t h h a s n e v e r s e e n 
Tin* j i l r s h e r e a f t e r w i l l s e e m h a r - h t o 
y o u . 
T h e r e w i l l he .•« n i e l l i i n g . some!h i , i -_-
t ! g | y o u w i l l l a c k . 
S. n i e -t u s e o f l o v e l y l i v i i a , ' . 
W e a r . - a c e u a t o m e d t o t h i n k o f w a r 
o i t h h i t e r m s o f t h e | 0 H Of l i f e a n d 
o f p r o p e r t y w h i l e t h e e o n f l l c l i s s t i i i 
i bi i ' h e r e a r e n t h i i 
w h i c h c o n t i n u e f o r g e n e r a t i o n s a f i e r 
the rightlna li over. 
Oi t theae is tha wmi ol earing 
f o r i h e i n j u r e d . n n l d l M b l e d \ e l e r a n - -
.imi tbelr dependent*. The policy of 
t h e l u l l e d S t a t e * h a s n l w a y - b e e n a 
l i b e r a l o n e , a n d d o u b t l e s s a l w a y i w i l l 
c o n t i n u e t a b e . i t c o n a t l t u t e a a b u r -
d e n u p o n i h e p e o p l e , h o w e v e r , w h i c h 
i s a c t u a l l y g r e a t e r t h a n a n y o t h e r 
• I n g l e I t e m o f p u b l i c e x p e n d i t u r e , 
A n o t h e r | - . - t w a r i t e m r u n s on f o r 
r e a r s l i t h e i n t e r e s i o n t h e p u b l i c I " ".','" 
1 r l a d l y h a v e l o a n e d h i m m o n 
d e b t c r e a t e d b y w a r , t h e r e p a j m e n i 
t l i e p r l n d p n l o f t h e n i o n e \ b o r r o w e d 
f o r w a r p u r | M i s e s . 
A n d a f t e r I ' V e i y w a r t h e r e is n l 
w a y s , i n e v i t a b l y , s u c h a c o n t i n u a n c e 
o f t h e m i l i t a r y s*| .hlt t h a t t h e A r m y 
a n d N a v y n e v e r y e l b a c k t o t h e s j i a i e 
s i / . e a m ] c o s t a s b e f o r e t h e w a r . 
T h e p r e s e n t c o s t o f r u n n h i L : t h e 
I n i t c d S t a t e s , G r a n t i n g K e d e i u l e x -
p e a d l t u r e a a l o n e , i s ? : ; . p ; t i , i n . t r . i 
y e a r . T h e s e a r e t lu* f i g u r e s f o r t b e 
E t e o U y a a r w h i c h e n d s o n J u n e M t h i s 
y e a r . M o r e t h a n t w o t h i r d s o f t h i s 
e t u p e n d o n a t o t a l i s o a v a i a d b y t i i e 
t h t e e ( w i s t - w j i r i t e m s o f w a r c a s t s e i i l l -
m e i a t e t l a U i v e . P r i n c i p a l a n d i n t e r -
e s t o n t h e p u b l i c d e b t c o s t u s \\:J7:> 
M i l , p u t ; c a m o f v e t e r a n s o f f o r m e r 
w a r s r a n t o f T B T , 0 4 4 , 4 t 6 1 m i l i t i i r y a n d 
n a v a l e \ i > e n d l l u r e s t o t a l l e d H g g , g Q B , 
M U . Thos<* in i i lo* A g i a O d b ' t a l o f \m\ 
7 3 0 , 8 8 8 , 8 8 0 . 
T h a t i s w h a t l l i e l a s t w a > ' I s s t i l l 
e o s i i n . : n * a y i ' n r , n e a t l y t w e l v e \ . a i s 
a f t e r it w a s f i n i - d i e d ! O n ! > a s m a l l 
p f O p o r t t O B <'f t l i c s e a n i m a l c h a r u e s a r c 
OB a c c o u n t o f p r e v i o u s w a r s . 
• • T h e A m e r i c a n jK-op le . s h o u h l u n d e r -
s t a n d t h a t c u r r e n t e x p O t t d i t Q M ot . 
s t r i c t l y m i l i t a r y a c t t v t l e a of t h e A u n v 
a n d N a v y c o n s t i t u t e t h e l a r g e s t m i l i t -
a r y b u d g e t o f a n y n a t i o n i n t h e w o i l . i 
t m l a y , a n d a t a t i m e w h e n t h e r e i s 
l c * s n a I d a n g e r of e x t e n s i v e d i s t u r b -
a n c e t o j M ' a c e t h a n a t a n y t i m e i n 
m o r e t h a n h a l f a e e u t u r y . " T h e 
w o r d s a r e I ' r e s i d e n t H o o v e r ' s 
I s i t a n y w o n d e r t h a t o t h e r n a t i o n s , 
v i e w i n g t h e s e t r e m e n d o u s e x | > e i i d l t u r e s 
f o r w a r In t i m e o f iH ' i i ee , l a u g h u p 
t h e i r s l e e v e s a t n s w h e n w e p r o t e s t 
t h a t w e a r c a g g g O l l o v i n g j i e o p l e . -
I t c o s t s e a c h m a n . w o m a n a m i c h i l d 
i n t h " 1 ' n t e d s t a t e s a b o u t $.'11,641 a 
y e a r t o g g g f o r r u n n i n g t h e N a t i o n a l 
g o v e r n m e n t . T h a t I s a n a v e r a g e o f 
a h o u t $ 1 0 8 a y e n r mtt f a m i l y . O u t 
o f t h i s , | U S J t i s t o p i g f o r w a r . 
T h i s i s w h y e v e r y e f f o r t t o a g r e e 
w i t h o t h e r n a t i o n s n - d n c e n a v i e s i s 
i m p o r t a n t t o e v e r y A m e r i c a n c i t i z* ' i i 
T h a t i s w h y w e c a n n o t s p e n d a s m u c h 
m o n e y a s w e s h o u l d o n n e w r o a d s , i m -
p r o v e m e n t o f w a t e r w a y s , t h e d e v e l o p -
m e n t o f o u r n a t i o n a l r e s o u r c e s g e n -
e r a l l y . 
HINTS FOR MOTORISTS 
I t d o e s n ' t p a y t o g o s h o p p i n g f o r 
u o n g u n r e l i a b l e d e a l e r s . K v e u 
t h e b e s t m a k e s o f t i r e s d e t e r i o r a t e 
S o m e so f t b r c a t a , w a n e i t t n g l n g ^ o l o r . w h e n k e p t o n t h e s h e l f t o o l o n g . T h e y 
I ' ; Mm- t r e e s -irid t u n p i o i s e s k y , a p e n - m a y h e n e w l a a p | i e a r n n c o . b u t t h e y 
w o n ' t | | v g t h e s e r v i c e o b t a i n a b l e f r o m 
r e a l l y n e w r u b b e r . 
P r a c t i c e d r i v i n g n t n i g h t w i t h o u t 
looking at approaching Imadltghts, 
M a n y d r i v e r s l e a r n t o k e e p t h e i r e y e s 
o n t h e r l g h l e d i : e o f t h e r o a d a n d a r e 
n o t b o t h e r e d b y g l a r e . 
W h e n y m i b u y a p r e s s u r e m i u n c , la.1 
a a a t a t o g e t t h e k i n d s u i t e d t n y o u r 
o a r . T l i e y t i r e m a k i r m t h e m n o w f o r 
U g h p r e s s u r e ; i n d b a l l o o n t i r e s n s^ 'd 
o n d i f f e r e n t t JTpM " ' " l i e N . Xfcg 
s e r v i c e s t a t i o n m a n . a n t e l l y o u 
c o c k s e a a n ] s u n s e t s . 
K x p l o s l o i i s — g o l d , b r o n a e , b r a s s a n d 
11 i m s o n 
A n d u m o o n . t h e r e i T f t e r , t o d r o w n y o u 
in w h i t e M i g ' i . 
T h e n t h i s c i t y , t n l s s u d d e n t h i n g . 
T h i s m o t l e y , t h i s M i n n i i . 
S o m e l i o w aa t f l r w i t h t m n t j . b e a u t y in 
s p i t e of U a a l t 
B u i l d i n g b e c a o a a it h a s t o b u i l d , b a * 
o a n a e of s o i n e t h i n g , 
f a i l it a n a l y o u w i n . 
T l n i t s a t c h e l m a n a n d s t a b s t l i e m s o 
t h a i t i n y m u s i b u i l d . 
S a n d i a TOUT s h o e s i s OOOtaCt w i i h 
t h i s e a r t h . 
land In yonr aamae la contact with tblaf ward oomaa from Miami thai the 
s k > , t h e w i n d , t h i s f r e e d o m , t h i - b u a l n e M m e n of t h a t t i t y e x ] M c t t o 
• I W F l o r i d a . t a f e l l i t e e a - y t l i i s n n u n e c a n d w i l l 
•Sand in irani iboea win bring you|open the meni latm and dim them 
000% I g n l t t . e a r l i e r f i r i n g t h e e m p l o y e r - a n d i ' i i i -
p l o y e e s m o r e t i m e t o r r e c r e a t i o n . S u m -
K e a s o n a h l e D o i i h l | n i I , r 1 1 l | H . N , ( 1 , 1 V , i n i l > h l K | l i r i ( 1 ; l . l l | ( t 
u r y h n d a c q u i t t a l d - f . n d - . , , „ . o w „ p o o p l a s h o u l d b e t h e f i r * t 
a n t o f i . o i - e s i e a i i n g b e c a u a e of i h e 0 B e - 1 ( l t a k e a d v e n t f a c t 
p o w e r f u l p l e a o f h i s l a ^ . 
" I b m o r b r i g h t , n o w . I t i l l . " Mii.I t in* 
l a w y e r , a - t b . - t w o l e f t t h e c o u r l b o n a e , 
d r t e a ] t h a t b o m e , d i d n ' t y o u ? " 
' W i l l , DOW l o o k h e r e . I ' l l } „ • h m , 
Bel wiih ,\eii. I alwayi did think I 
itole tbat horeeuntU I heard you make' Planl • grape rlne thl iprtng nad 
*0Ch t o i h e | u n N o w I ' l l b e i , . \ | M , U \ . , I I w i l l h a \ > - g r a p M l o c t l 
mj douMa it yoa give proper attention to tbi 
vine, 'i i,. worthwhile fruit. 
i n i n e d i d m j 
a B I I T l g g l 
i t w a « i n i i u e d i . ' i t i i y a f t e r i i " ' w a r . 
T h e y o u n g m a a o a m e o n l o f i i " - a r m y 
w i t h o i i l I j o b . Me H H t i l m e son ic 
n i o i i c \ . w h i c h w a s i n c i d e n t a l , l w o u l d 
•al 
;i s t a r t i n b u s i n e s s , bu t w h e n l :e a a k ' 
i d f o r a l o a n l o f i n a n c e h i s m a r r i a g e , 
I r e f u s e d . 
" V o u ' r c c r a / . y t o g e t m a r r i e d n o w , " 
I . m l " ' l l i e r e a r e c i u n i g h d i f f k u l 
tlee m Iceeptai ;» marrlaga hapi».v with-
eut adding worriaa ibom money, ten 
h a v e n o t y e l d a B M B l ! r a l e d l h a l y o u 
c a n m a k e a BaOOlM o f o n e l i f e , y e t 
y o u p r o ] » o s e M i t l i e l y t o u n d e r t a k e t h e 
n a p o i t a l b l l l t y 01 t w o . W a l t a w h i l e t i l l 
y o u h a v e m o r e j u d u m e i i t a n d s o m e a f * 
l u g s . T h e n y m i c a n s l a r l r i g h t . ' ' 
T h u s 1 s |H>ke o u t o f m y a g e d w i s -
d o m , a n d h e l o o k e d a t n i e p i t y i i i j d v , 
a m i b o M W n d t h e B M M g e l s e w - h e r e , 
a n d w a s m a r r i e d a t o n c e . 
H e c c n l l y 1 v i s i t e t l h i s h o m e . H e l i a s 
t h r e e c h i l d r e n . l i e o w n s hi-> h o u s e . 
l i e h a s • r e s | H i n s i l i l e p o e M O M a n d 
m o n e y i n t h e h a n k . A l l i u a l l . i t i s 
a s l i i i p p y • f a m i l y u s o n e w o u l d w n n t 
t o k n o w 
I h a v e a l s o v i s i t e d i n l l i e h o m e o f 
• m o e s s f u l m a n « f f i f t y . H e d i d n o t 
r u s h i n t o m a t r u m m y . I*'?i r f r o m i t . 
H e a c c u m u l a t e d m o n e y , a n d , c a r e f u l l y 
o n h i s g u a n l , h e l o o k e d o v e r t h e w h o l e 
f e m i n i n e s e x f o r m a n y y e a r s . 
T h u s i n s u r e d w i t h w e a l t h a n d w i s -
d o m , l i e p r o c e e d e d a t l l i e : i u r o f f o r -
t y s e v e n t o p U b h i m s e l f a f o o l i s h a n d 
e m p t y h e a d e d l i t t l e | M A l r e a d y t h e 
m a r r i l g g s h o w s g g j m of s t r a i n ; i t s u r e -
ly c a n n o t l u s t . 
K a r n e s t a r t i c l e s a n * w r i t t e n a b o u t 
t i i e n e c e s s i t y f o r m a k i n g m a r r i a g e t l i f 
f i e n l t . Y o u n g p e o p l e s h o u l d b e c o m -
p e l l e d t o w a i t , t l i e y s u y , u n t i l t h e y 
h a v e f u n d s a n d c x i K T i e i i c e . 
I t m a g a s o u n d a r g u m e n t , a n d 
v e t s u c h r e s t r i c t i o n s w o u l d h a v e p r e -
v e n t s ! t h e m a r r i a y e o f T h o m a s L i n -
c o l n a u d t h e b i r t h o f A b r a h a m . T h e y 
w o u l d h u v e k e p t iK'Hii i le-ss H a w t h o r n e 
f r o m c o n t r a c t i n g o n e o f t h e f i n e s t m : i r -
r i a g e s of l i t e r a r y h i s t o r y . T h e y w o u l d 
p r o b a b l y b a v e g M t p O M C if n o t p r e -
v e n t e d , m o s t o f t b e h a p p i e s t u n i o n s 
t h a t h a v e t a k e n p l a c e s i n c e t h e b e g i n -
n i n g o f t h e w o r l d . 
S o h a v i n g h e e n a w a t c h e r o f w e d -
d i n g a f o r m n n y y e a r s , 1 f i n d i a . \ s e l f 
l e s s im p r e s s e d w i t h t h e j u d g m e n t o f 
m a t u r i t y a m i m o r e c o n f i d e n t o f t h e 
i m p u l s e s o f y o u t h . 
F o r w h a t i s n m t u i e j u d g m e n t , a n y -
w a y , h u t t h e t o t a l o f o u r d l M t p p O t & t -
m e r i t s i i m i w o r r i e s , o u r b u r n e d f l n g e n 
a n d o u r f e a r s ? 
M a t u r i t y h a s j u d g m e n t w h i c h i s t h e 
w i s d o m of a g e , h u t y o u t h h a s i n s t i n c t 
w h i c h i s t h e w i s d o m of t h e a g e s 
u t i i v . i s e t h n l m u d e i t s e l f , a n d t b a t 
r u t h l e s s l y c i i s l s a w a y ilsi m o s t p r e 
c l o u s IMII -i - i . n h u m a n p e r a o n a I I t y . 
I t i- e a s i e r tn b e l i e v e t h a t b e h i n d 
i h e u n l v e r a e is i g u i d i n g I n t e l l i g e n c e , 
o f w h o s e p e r a o n a l l t j ray o w n \- -,\ t l n j 
• p e r i l t h a t s h a l l n o t ;: . . o u t v\ I d l e H e 
i n . 
If I C a n n o t p r o v e I h a t t i n 
u e l t h e r c a n a n j o n e [ w o v e t o m e t h a i 
it i s m•-
A n d , u n t i l B0DM -an d i i> 
I l i i a l i l e a e l e r , m o r e h e l p f u l , m o r e cf-
l i . i . l i l , t o b e l i e v e . 
I N U N I O N i s B T B E N G T H 
l a C l e a r w t t a r t h e m a y o r a m i m e t 
c h a n t s b a v e o r g a n l a e d w h a t i h e y c a l l 
a • • H o m e T o w n B a U d e r e 1 A a a o e l a t i o n . * 1 
W e p l a n a s t a l e w i d e o r u a i i i / . a t i o i i 
w l l h a c h a p t e r i u e v e r y c o i n m u n i t . v , " 
d e c l a r e d M a y o r l l a s k i n . T h o s e m e r 
B h a a t a r g g l l g g t h a t i n u n i t y ( h e r e i s 
i i r e n g t h a n d U u i o n l y t h r o u g h oo« 
o p e r a t l o a c m i i n -y b o p a t(» c o m p e t e 
w i t h t h e g r e n t n a t i o n a l i - ha l n o r i i a n 
l a a t t o n a . -Wor t M y e r s i * r e ^ . 
W h i l e O a l v l n O o o l l d g e w a s v i s i t i n g 
iu F l o r l d n . W . ,1. C r a n f i e h l . 1 l e n i o -
t i i i t a n d w e t w a s e l e c t e d c o n g r e s s m a n 
i n t h e . M a s s a c h u s e t t s d i s t r i ( I w h e r e 
o n r f o r m e r p r e s i d e n t l i v e s , i t w a s t h e 
flrs-t t i m e it e v e r w e n t 1 » e i i i o c r a t i c a n d 
t h e m a j o r i t y w a s l a r g e . 
T h i s c o n n t r y h a s 7 . I 0 K h a n k s a n d 
i n s t i t u t i o n s i n w h i c h n i o i i e v i s .( .• 
p O a t t o d , T h e t o t a l s u m o n d e | K i s i t i s 
e x t r a l u o i a - y in t i n ^ 1 o l d I . S . A . 
Legal Advertising 
N O T I C K O F A H M I M H T K A T O K 
l l " r I I I I M I M l . t h i , r | i - > 
l a r „ u r ( of t l ie I ' . o i n l y J i n i j ; . ' , 0 
Minly. S l . m i.\ f l o r l d i . 
M I . ..[ M m .1 l ! i , , t , | 
N o t i c e IN I H T . l i v f l v t n , tO Hll wt.. . in it 
in.iy r t . i n , - r n , ih:,i on il, , . l o t h «|H V of 
•I'llV. A It LflOO, I htiiill HIM'U ' . ' He-
n o r a b U .1 \ v . CUIvar, J u d g a | 
O p a r t , nt* J u d n «»f P r o b a t a , for f l a a l 
d l a e k a r a a HK - i d m l n l i t r a t r t i <>t it,, g o m t a 
f M a r y .1. Kie . lc l . d W M W d ; iiiol t t ial at 
be a m t i i i ic I wi l l p r e a e n l t o aa ld C o u r l 
m y r i n a i t i m i i a . c i . i u i i s MN a d m l n l a t r a t r l i 
mild n t a t e ; n n d auk fo r i h e i r a p p r o v a l 
D a t e d MJIV IO, A . I> I I M 
M U S i. i: C L A U 8 8 B N , 
A . t a i h i l s t r i i t r l i . 
M a y Ifl .1 n ly IO 
Mot-lea of A p p l i c a t i o n f o r T a x l i e d 
N O T I C E i s H B R K B V U 1 V B N , Tha t 
A a r o n ( iNl lovvar , h o h h - r of : Tti \ i , i n 
r i c a t c No. .177 d a t e d t h a u t i d a j .a I wit, 
A. n . ur. '7 him r i l ed aiihl n r t l f l c a t a in 
m y nf f lce tool luni le a p | i l i . ai Ion i n r t u x 
it-eii t e t a a a a t h e r e o n in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h 
taw iSi. i c e r t i f i c a t e c f t b r a c M t h e f o l l o w 
l a g d o o c t i b e d p r e e e r t j a l t a c t e d In Oa 
oin C o u a t y , F l o r i d a , t o m i : 
' .o l Bl g e m l a o l e l.a n.l ninl I i u . -.1 in. nt 
Co 'a S n l . . l ivn of nil . M . J - I .N ' . of N W U 
wcet in II u to w tiHhio M s m i t h , " r a n g e :«i 
e a s t 
T h e a e e e a a m e e t of aa ld p r o p e r t j u d a e 
ie i a l d c e r t i f i c a t e l aaued w a i In t h e n o n . . 
ef it. n lintill .- .v. I m..KM M i d c e r t i f i c a t e 
a h a l l he r e d e e m e d a c c o r d ! n i to I an t e e 
d e a d wi l l IHKIU. t h e r e o i ..n t h e n t h d a y 
of J u n e , \ i" IMO 
D iti 'i t h l a LSth d a ] of May , A . P . 
m a n . 
.1 l. <>\ i : i ; s t 1:1:1 i 
r i e r k c i r c u i t C o u r t , 
0 la C o u n t y , F l o r i d a 
( C i r c u i t S e n h 
M.n 1 . . l i ine | | .1 I, (l • 
K O K S A l I 
l l l l t > A I . K — W . I . M I . M l . i v e W O O d , B t O O mtn*tM 
nli,irl e n d a f o r xiiuili b o a t e r a H e i t l n g e r ' a 
vv i Iferd, c o r . N i n t h S i . und O r i a w a r e 
VM 02 t f 
i ' i t i ; i : g a n a i n m i «*ity l o t s in o a e a e j a 
OOttOty AdilreK* K d w H r d l ' l i r rmtec , MW 
i O M o a r l Lew., s i . C l o a d , r i n r i d u . -JS t f 
n . u s i n . M it . . o n u s r u n S A I . I I ) o a h 
r u p h o a r d , no l i , wife, c h a l r a , tni.t.-M a n d 
. i r in vi i' I', im A v and 'Mh s i 
r a t i a f t e n I t i i t a n a hea M B g 
F O B S .M.I ' S h i n e r scvvlliw li i l icblm;. Al-
m o s t new nt a hurt-tain- '1'eniot, l l i l i 
A- CO I I tf 
KOK BALK Seven i i i i h ' h i h u r l% a c r e 
t rac t * , ha l f m i l , , f io IIJ c i l y l l i u l t a adjacent 
tn Slat.* H i g h w a y , P r i c e $.S7.T(V> A r t h u r 
l i . D o a e g a n , s t . r i n u . i . F l a . , Mux IMT. 
F O B I A L E B 
• a r a a a l i o i a In 
ol he r f r a i l tr.s-M. 
n o r t h p e r m a n e t i l l y 
u c l i i i o . l . r n I I I I IIH,. t in. i 
Larg i h't. oraega HIHI 
I t l l h l l l t ' K H c a l l s I I W U I T 
A p p l y A Hex 3. 
M U p 
F O R * A I , K — O n e 4% h . p . K v l n r u d e o u t 
h o a r d m o t o r . In f ine c o n d i t i o n . T a n b e 
Bam r u n n l i i ^ h y a |i p o i n t i II en t fu r dt>loon-
e t r n t l o n . A p p l v t o T c r c y T l i i d u l l a t t h e 
H a . I . . T Kbop . 13-tf 
r o l l S A I . K L o t a T a n d N i r i u r h *_!17, Ht. 
c l o m l , i l u . L o c a t e d in t h e m o a t d e a l r a -
bla p o r t i o n of (h.- c i t y W i t h i n f o u r b l o c k a 
of Hi.- ]'ni-i offici ' , n u d tlu* bUHlncaa imr 
t i o n of t h e c i t y , 0 . A. It . H a l l a n d f o u r 
e h u r c b e a , a n d c e n t r a l , h e t w e t a t h e P r i -
m a r y a n d i i i in l .MI MCIIOOIH. An eaa t f r o n t 
a n d 11 hitnrliitf o r a n g e t r ie* . F o r p r i c e 
• n d t e r m s , at]iin>an iht* o w n e r , .1. I*. B l o o d , 
Ht. C l o u d , l l a . l i n t 1411. ' . i f 
W o u l d e o n n l d e r t r a d i n g m y b o m a r. raeaiai 
b a t h n n d t w o Inc ioaed p o r c b a a , no In 
en III In a in c I n r hoiDfl on | MI v n i M| rect it ml 
a s s u m e a s s e s s m e n t k d d r e s s , P o . B o x 
MB, s t C l o u d , l i " . - . i n . 
F O R s \ i . i ; l l l r e r t o a e C s b l n e l V l c t r o l n 
« u i i .MI r e c o r d s , O o o d h H r a a l n . gaa R 
II Ki n n e y , Cor F la , A n a n d 14th Ht. 
u-st 
s i m K F O B s . \ i , i ; i o e n l a r g e tiuHlncart 
ol . i t a b l l s h e d , liiw iil v p a y i n g f a c t o r y . 
B o i 87, s i C l o u d , F la . ;*-'»n 
F O B BALK \ tn in . I. o s c i l l a t i n g , e l e c t r i c 
I a n , B h K I H . V I I I . t i l l O h i o , \ v . . . ; t 5 - 3 t p 
TOM RENT 
I ' O K i t K i r r 
l in i i i r o o m . 
n a s o t s Avi ' . 
i p o r c h 
f n r n l a h c d . 
1317 M l n 
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WANTRD 
W o u l d l i k e t o h e a r f r o m o w n c r a of p r o p -
e r t y l o c a t e d o n p a r e d a t r c e t a or l . a kef m n t 
b o u l e v a r d , w b o a r e h m i n g d i f f i c u l t y In 
f i n a n c i n g t h e i r p a v i n g n s s c a a m e n t s . A r -
' h u r H. I>oti(>gaii. 3 9 - t f 
Legal Advertising 
Tbe Bclmtlflc Dame r**i* loni mtt 
j . i m * i - i i i n i i s i i i i n i s i t i - . i t i a d ii i iniii i . ' 
l ln* I . . i l . \ tWO K i m i - o f i t . . . . | . . . i n 
nu r i . ii i m p o r t a n c e ID r i o r t d a . 
t e d m e m b e r a o l tin* O r l a n d o 
b l e b rttlititii i t i . t i i i i t t i i t u* , i i i s s I . . . i n n i * 
i. r. i i i u n M H n i i i i i i i i j * . .Mnv m i l l , w h e n 
I 1 0 0 1 . .VIT 1III1IIH*.'CI||<'||I l l i l l l ..III. -
iin* Dlckann-Iraa atora la Orlando. 
A |.. ! . - i l l . i . . i i t , , . in*, . . , . , , . 
|.HI.I I l i r . 1 
'I'., iuuki* iin* Mnlora1 aatrj Into tha 
bnalnaaa wotU •oocaatfnl tbi ton 
' i ' ' . l . ' . l I'.. " I i . * i I O | I >t*rli*s .,1 !«* 
t i n i r a l u a a l a a l l d e p a r t m e n t ! . 
i . i i - i S i i i i i i . i t i . v w n s iin* i n n i a n o o a a . 
i n * >.*.ii' i i m i i i i f O r l a n d o i r a d u a t l n g 
d l a a a a a h a d I » . . I n i i ny 'H " b u i l n e a a 
i. o n " i n . v i . M I - t o i r a d o a t o a 
l l A M A N l > I K . M l M l . I I K I . 1 V K 
asamr 
I t IK (In* n u t M i l i l ,,•).*--( i. >n. t t s k c i l n t 
t in* sltlt* n f ,*vi*ry l i l e r . 
A n d iv l i t i t t t i i t nn t - s n v in i i n - i w i T 
I n I C 
KvtT .v i.ui* i.f l l - i - t n i i i ' l i l i ll t - l i l l t l -
hi . t i i l I n l i t ' l l . ' v r i n ( l i n l n m l m i n f t i T 
l i f e . 
" T h e w i n - I d .hint hi i ] i |>t ' !H'( ! ," s n y 
•oaaa a, "it mated n.-.'if tbronfb 
Hit- t . l H ' i i i t i . m nl ' n i i l i i i ' i i l l u w s . " 
l l l l t W i l l i 111* « I l . l l I S l i l l . | i > | | i * l | H l l * 1|;| 
i n n i i l a * m u i -I i i i . - in i . i e p a r a t l n c l 
W 'h i ' l i y . n i r u n i l i i n i | , n lu in l i.f l u - l f k s 
tin a earaar im. iad M aa arateh Ifeaai 
n i . n t i L ' f t l i i - t ns t ' l v t a I n l n n In. l is t - w l n n 
yog t nu t t i i inv it im. i . i iu i .,r i p r l a c i 
t l l l t l w l l t f l s n n t l -i I*I*WS o n m y ili*sk, 
Hllil l e t i n . ' set* t l t i n i f i i l h f i III. *n, - . 1 , . -
H B O t h a c i i i i i i n w n i i i i it w i n i»> f n s i , . ] ' 
fm* tin* I n l i n l i i v i* t b a l n i l i In -,* i i i i . i t 
- n u l l s ..I u . u i d - i n i i i i i I I I I Y I . I., i n < i-.-ni 
a d , l . i i l i i i n n l . m n l -i-l iii i n i i v i i i i ; I n l l i i ' l r 
n p a r a t a o r b t t a , a l l « I t b o u l n n y d l r e c l 
l a g l a t e U l g e n c e a l n i l . 
M n t i ' i i v i ' i . i r H u r t ' i - u . i l a t e U l g e n c e 
ill l ln* l l l i l v i l - i * . l l in i i t h , i i i i i v t i " - . ' I t n -
I ' l ' i ' i i i f i l M IIIII-Hi I ii*,* i r a a t e t t b a a I t a a l l 
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